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ObituariM
l\lrn. Miirir>l.auri4‘ Gagnon  

VERNON — Mr*. Marie-Laurie 
Boucher Gagnon, 57, of Hartford died 
Wednesday at St. Franci* Hospital 
and Medical Center, Hartford. She 
was the widow of Joseph Gagnon and 
the mother of Jocelyn Gagnon of Ver
non.

She is also survived by two other 
sons, a daughter, a sister and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Giuliano-Sagarino 
Funeral Home, 247 Washington St„ 
Hartford, with a mass at St. Ann's 
Church, Hartford, a t 10. Burial will 
be In Mount St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jom*|ili G oiiruder
EAST HARTFORD — Mrs. Rosina 

Kalhok Gauruder, 83, of 106 Landers 
Road died Wedne^ay at Mount Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. She was the wife 
of Joseph Gauruder.

Mrs. Gauruder was born in Mor, 
Hungary, and had lived in East Hart
ford for the past 27 years.

She is also survived by a son, 
Frank S, Kantz of Farmington; a 
brother, Martin Kalhok of Hebron; a 
s i s t e r  in G e rm a n y , fo u r  
grandchildren and four g rea t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:30 
a m. from Newkirk and Whitney 
h’uneral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
with a mass at Our Lady of Peace 
Church at 10:30. Burial will be in St. 
Augustine's Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

W illia m  J . G ra if
William J. G raif, 68, of 240 

Hollister St. died Wednesday at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Mary Harvey Graif.

Mr. Graif was bom July 25,1909 in 
Worcester, Mass., and had lived in 
Manchester since 1943. He was a 
g rad u a te  of B entley  College, 
Waltham, Mass., and had been 
employed as a general foreman at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp., East Hartford, 
for 33 years before retiring five years 
ago.

He was a m em ber of Center 
Congregational Church, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and had 
served as a dad for John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay. He also 
belonged to Manchester Chapter, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, Manchester Senior Citizens 
and the Men's Club of P ratt and 
Whitney.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Robert Graif of Monterey, Calif., and 
Alan Graif of Houston, 'Texas; two 
daughters, Mrs. William (Barbara) 
Robinson of Vernon and Mrs. Charles 
(Gail) Tyszkiewicz of San Pedro, 
Calif.; and six grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 a.m. 
at Center Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Newell Curtis Jr., pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to 
Manchester branch of the American 
Red Cross, 39 Haynes St., or to the 
Heart Association of Greater Hart
ford, 310 Collins St., Hartford.

O’Sullivan
(Conlinunl from Page O nr)

Weiss to attend confab 
despite budget limitation

"T im  h as re v e a le d  c e r ta in  
irregularities and allegations that 
should be looked into. It is incumbent 
upon the Democratic majority to join 
us in getting to the bottom of this,” 
they said.

D em ocratic D irector Stephen 
Cassano called the press release “a 
good example of political grandstan
ding.”

" T h e y  h a v e  im p lie d  th a t  
irregularities have taken place, and 
we've had no official comment from 
Tim,” ■Cassano said.

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
Board of Directors, said that he had 
worked as a mediator to get Giles 
and O'Sullivan together for this mor
ning’s meeting. This work was done 
before the Republicans issued their 
statement, he said. He mentioned 
that Giles and O’Sullivan normally 
meet on Thursdays, but he asked that 
both consider discussing the matter 
at this morning’s session.

Cassano referred  to Penny’s 
m ediation  and th is m orn ing 's 
meeting when he criticized the GOP 
statement.

"Director Ferguson, if she had 
asked, would have found out that 
Steve (Penny) had spent much time 
talking with Giles, O'Sullivan and 
Weiss,” he said.

"This kind of release could jeopar
dize any kind of rapport,” Cassano 
.said.

(  The lottery ]

HARTFORD (UPl) — The winning 
number drawn Wednesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 298.

Town Manager Robert Weiss will 
be traveling to Kansas City next 
week to attend a conference, even 
though a policy was established 
earlier this year to eliminate such 
trips because of the tight budget 
situation.

But approval was granted because 
of the unique honor connected with 
the conference, Stephen Penny, 
chairman of the Board of Directors, 
said.

Penny said that the trip was ap
proved by the other five Democratic 
members of the board. He also said 
that he thought he had the approval 
of Vivian Ferguson, a Republican 
member of the board, that Weiss 
should be permitted to attend the ses
sion.

Mrs. Ferguson, however, dis
agreed and mentioned the item at 
Wednesday night's budget workshop 
of the board.

The trip to Kansas City is for a 
seminar on the Future Horizons of 
the Profession sponsored by the 
In ternational City M anagement

Association. Weiss is one of 20 
managers selected to attend. There 
were more than 100 applicants. Pen
ny said.

Mrs. Ferguson questioned the trip 
by Weiss in view of the town’s policy 
to eliminate such trips for the 
remainder of this fiscal year.

She said that she had talked to Pen
ny about Weiss filing an application 
for the sem inar on the Future 
Horizons of the Profession, which 
will include four trips in the next 18 
months. She said, however, that she 
did not think she had granted ap
proval for Weiss to take tne trip to 
Kansas City if his application was 
accepted.

The manager’s plane ticket to Kan
sas City has been purchased through 
funds available in this year’s budget. 
There also is a transfer of $500 on the 
board’s April agenda. This would pay 
for other costs involved in the trip 
and seminar.

Peftny said that he realized the 
volatile nature of approving such a 
trip considering the presept budget

situation. Thus, he said that he ap- j 
proached both Mrs. Ferguson ' the 
other Democratic members { the 
board. ^

The Democratic directors dis
cussed the issue in caucus and agreed 
that Weiss should be permitted to at
tend, Penny said.

He also said that he felt he had 
received Mrs. Ferguson’s support 
that the manager should be allowed 
to attend the conference.

’’This is a very unique honor,” 
Penney said of the manager’s accep
tance to the program.

"This is such an honor for the town 
manager and the town,” Democratic 
Director Betty Intagliata said. ”We 
should be proud to send him.”

Town Treasurer Roger Negro was 
scheduled to attend a conference in 
May in Houston, Texas, but that has 
been canceled. Negro said that he 
canceled the trip because of the 
budget situation. A $125 registration 
fee paid by the town when he signed 
up for the conferencjis redeemable, 
he said.

Museum staff adds touch 
to Lutz annual meeting

Reading taught well, 
conferees agree

By SIJSAIN VAU GH N
Herald Repiirtrr

"We’ve come a long way from 
Dick and Jane,” was the way JoAnn 
S cata , e lem en tary  teach er at 
Verplanck School summed up the 
public schools’ reading program for 
the Board of Education Curriculum 
Committee Wednesday night.

The little world of Dick, Jane and 
Sally, Spot and Puff has made way to 
Ira and Alexander, labels on aspirin 
bottles and directions on washing 
machines, and the teen-age paper
back novel in the expanded "art of 
reading.”

Reading is still an "a rt,” and not 
yet a science, said Gilbert Hunt, head 
of the English Departm ent at 
Manchester High School. Despite all 
kinds of IQ and standardized tests, 
the English and reading specialists 
agree that the classroom teacher is 
still the best judge of the overall 
ability of an individual child.

The group of language and reading 
specialists described the overall 
comprehensive reading program for 
kindergarten through Grade 12 in 
such glowing and enthusiastic 
reports that would belie claims that 
the ”3 Rs” are no longer being taught 
in school.

It is clear from their descriptions 
that reading is no longer taught in the 
same perfunctory m anner that 
previously turned off so many and 
resulted in plummeting standardized 
test scores.

Contrary to some public opinion, 
the SAT (Standard Achievement 
Test) scores are "not plummeting” 
in Manchester like in the rest of the 
nation, but are leveling off and are 
currently at higher levels than some 
years. Hunt said, and added, "They

are at lower levels than some years, 
too.” But on the whole, he said 
Manchester is now further above the 
national SAT averages than in the 
past and is higher than all the other 
towns in the area on the SATs, in
cluding Glastonbury and West Hart
ford.

He said the reading scores are im
proving in high school and th a t' ‘must 
mean they are improving all along 
the line.’ He n o t^  that only two 
sophomore students failed to pass the 
survivals skills tests in reading this 
year, and those students are recent 
immigrants to this country.

Reading Is now taught as an elec
tive at the high school with more and 
more students electing to improve 
their basic skills as well as add skills 
such as speed reading. Jan Wiggin 
described those elective courses she 
teaches.

Reading is also taught for students 
on all reading levels at the junior 
high schools, something unheard of a 
few years ago. The junior high 
teachers have a great challenge in 
keeping students enthused about 
reading, as they are in constant com
petition with "lots of outside Jn- 
terference,” such as television, poor 
home life, and the fact they may not 
have eaten breakfast, explained 
Marsha Gunther, reading consultant 
at Bennet Junior High School.

But she added, “We get them, fed 
or unfed^ at 8 a m. and have to do 
something with them.”

Ms. Gunther said most of the 
junior high school English teachers 
have gone back to school "in self- 
defense” to get more training in 
teaching reading.

She said the junior high teachers' 
goal is to keep the studentk'enthused.

”We have to nail that middle stu
dent by the seventh grade or we’ve 
lost him,” she said. Ms. Gunther 
spoke en th u s ia s tic a lly  of the 
excellent materials and enthusiastic 
staff at Bennet.

"If I sound enthusiastic, I am ,” she 
said. ” I was one of Mr. Hunt’s 
students, but I never wanted to be a 
teacher,” she admitted.

"She related an incident that oc
curred at Bennet this week when one 
of the lower level students who is 
being taught "su rv ival reading 
skills” asked one of the teachers, ”If 
I fall survival skills, will I fail life?” 

Elaine Shultz, reading consultant 
a t Illing  Ju n io r High School, 
described the programs for all the 
students in the regular reading 
classes, as well as the special mini- 
courses and reading labs she con
ducts. The students are grouped in 
junior high based on their test scores 
in sixth grade and the recommen
dations of their teachers.

Ms. Scata was equally enthusiastic 
in relating some of the stories now 
being used to teach reading which 
she said "relate more to modern 
kids.”

She said there are eight or nine 
levels of reading ability designated in 
the elementary schools, all of which 
cannot be handled by the classroom 
teachers. The eight reading con
sultants and the Title I remedial 
reading teachers often take over 
some of the specialized reading 
problems.,

Carol Hill, department head for the 
e lem en ta ry  read ing  p rogram , 
described the supportive help given 
by the reading staff to the classroom 
teachers.
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Costumed staff members of the 
Lutz Junior Museum added an un
usual touch to the museum’s annual 
meeting Wednesday night at the 
Manchester Country Club.

While browsing through the con
tents of the museum's attic recently, 
the staff members conceived the idea 
of dressing up in some of the 
costumes they found for the annual 
meeting. Among the ones chosen 
were a lady’s swim suit of the early 
1900s, a German lederhosen suit, a 
gentleman’s formal attire of the late 
19th century, a gentleman’s dress 
suit of the Revolutionary period and 
a Florence Nightingale-type un
iform.

Mrs. Kathy Barrus was re-elected 
president of the board of trustees.

Other officers re-elected are Alan

Larkin, vice president of finance; 
Clinton Hendrickson, vice president 
of operations; Nancy Mann, vice 
president of membership; Peter 
Burgess, treasurer, and Mrs. Den- 
nise Carter, secretary.

Four new trustees were elected. 
They are Mrs. Sue Perkins, Ray
mond Lamy, Mrs. Karen Chorches 
and Richard Weinstein.

Other trustees are Dr. Dan Burns, 
Dr. Richard Bushnell, Peter Crom- 
bie Jr., John Goodwin, Mrs. Donna 
Haack, Mrs. Polly Heard and Gordon 
Lassow.

Mrs. Barrus presented service 
awards to Mrs. Marlys Dvorak, Mrs. 
Martha Russell and Mrs. Debbie 
White for 10 years of volunteer ser
vice, and to Mrs. Bettv Bleiler and 
Mrs. Jane Pastel for" 15 years of

volunteer service.
Mayor Stephen Penny and Town 

Manager and Mrs. Robert Weiss 
were guests of honor, gave brief 
greetings.

In her address to the group. Miss 
Berry, departed from the usual 
speech and, instead, singled out staff 
members and volunteers who had 
contributed toward the success of the 
museum by handing out miniature 
toy gifts suggestive of that person’s 
service.

The museum’s 25th birthday will 
be celebrated at a special party in 
May.

The museum currently has 330 
adult and family memberships and 
367 junior members. Membership 
gift certificates are now offered 
through the museum store.
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Bay State man held 
in West Coast slayings

i

%
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Like the robin, a sign of spring
It’s spring cleaning lime on the streets ol 

Manchester. Three town street swccihts 
began this week with a clean-up of Uic winter 
s and and d e b r i s  f r om t he m; i in 
thoroughfares, Tim O'Sullivan. Iiighway 
superintendent, .said. An oulside conlraclor

will also be liired for about six weeks to help 
will) Ihe cleanup operation which will get in 
full swing next week. In this photo, Robert 
■March of the Highway Department cheeks 
llie operation of the sweeper at Pearl and 
lM)sler slreet.s (Herald photo by Pinto)

School board to be asked 
to return to letter grades

A parent-teacher report card rcvi 
sion committee ha.s unaniinmislv 
recommended that the Manchostci 
public schools return to a traditional 
graded report card for Grades 4 
through 6.

The recommendation was made 
this week in a meeting ol eight 
teachers and 15 parents, reiiresen- 
ting nearly all the elemcntarv 
schools.

The decision by the committee was 
based on the results of a survey ot all 
elementary school parents and 
teachers on the reporting methods

A large majority of parents and 
teachers who answered the survey 
indicated they favored a return to the 
letter grade system, particularlv for

the upper elrmentary gr;i(le.s The 
eommitlee i.s reeommeiuhng th.it the 
pre.sent nun-graded mi'lhml with a 
parent-tearlie i eonlerence he 
retained loi the lower gr.ideiv acccji - 
(ling to lionglas 'rnwnseml. prim i[)al 
ol iienlley .School and chairman ol 
Ihe re[ioi t card coiniiiillce

Towii.scml and Allred It Tychsen, 
.issistaiil Mipei inicndcnl (or 
curriculum, will pn 'cut Ihe policy 
ch.'inge recomniendalmn to Itie 
Hoard o) l•.duc.1 ll^n al its nexi 
meeting lu April

II Hie hii.ird a |i | i i 'ncs u( the 
reeoiimiciid,,111111 llic coinmiticc will 
recoincnc ic di.sru-s Ihc meehanics 
ol setlipg up ., new icpoiling sxstein.

Ihe ...i.il .-Uili III li.Hc ||)(. new

reporting system ready lor next tall. 
Townsend said.

I'he tiresent ungraded system of 
cheeks and minuses has been in 
el feet in (he elementary schools 
since 1!)7I. A survey of parents in 1973 
indicated a lavorable response to the 
new system.

The most recent survey in .January 
liroiight a large return of question
naires. Ol 3,2!)0 sent to parents, 2,036 
responded. Of the 250 surveys sent to 
teaehei's, 206 were returned.

Itoth parents and teachers in
dicated an overwhelming preference 
for retaining Ihe parent teacher con- 
leronce at lti(‘ end of each marking 
period, despite which grading system 
IS used

N e w s  s u m m a r y
HARTFORD (UPI l -  Gov Klla 

T. Grasso said today she can l be ' 
sure there will be a tax cut lor 
Connecticut residents next year 
un t i l  she  s e e s  w hat l ti e 
L eg is la tu re  does with her 
proposed budget.

At the same time, Mrs. Gras.so 
said she has not given up her light 
for Hartford delegates to the 
Democratic state convention this 
summer. H artford 's Deputy 
M ayor N ic h o la s  ( 'a rb i inp  
Thursday pledged two thirds of 
the city’s 67 delegates to Mrs 
G r a s s o ’s g u b e r n a t o r i a l  
challenger, Lt. Gov. Robert K. 
Killian.

NEW YORK I UPl I -  WhID 'a 
strike at the New York l/aily 
News appears to have Been 
averted, millions of New Yo.'kers 
and suburban commuters dday 
faced threatened walkouts that 
could shut down subway, bis and 
commuter train service

A strike originally set (or 12 01 
a.m. today by the 1,322-mpnibci 
Newspaper and Mail Deliverers 
Union against the News -  the 
nation's largest daily netvspaper 
— was postponed when progress 
was made in negotiations jiisi 
hours before the deadliie

A second strike dealline was 
extended indefinitely shortly after 
J  a.m., when union leader Douglas 
L aC b an c e  le f t  a 21-hour 
bargaining session to iepoi;t the 
two sides were "very, very dos^ 
to a settlement. ”

NEW YORK (U P II-  A mental 
competency hearing f»r suspected 
Son of Sam k il 'e r  D avid 
Berkowitz will be held next 
Tuesday, but the jud<e in the case 
has not decided wheher to open it 
to the public.

State Supreme Court .lustice

•loseph till .-'I .'.lid riiiii I'dLii. he 
would nut I r ich :i deri.Miui on 
whethei III hiilil tt'.c piocecdiiig in 
priiale until he h.id i m cucil ,dl iif 
Ihe psycl,:,il I K II pin ts oii 
Berkowil/ iiiO'i likely Imhiv

WASIIINi, roN 'I PI' An in- 
depeiidenl sUidy p.iic I lold 
ClinglC':. Iiid.l, UhlcsiiK. it I'llgine 
[irohiciii' IK' likely III .|i :,c, Uie 
lirst maitnei! m hit.il I light "i the 
space shiiKii' nexi ye.ii

The National Hesean h ( niim il 
committee expressed v.ori'. that, 
mounting pies.'iire t.i ineel Ihe 
schedule might lead to rornei cut
ting in engine lesis But Ihe .|,aee 
agency .stud it 'vVnuld never 
sacrifiee salety to meet a hi.ineli 
schedule

HARTFt.lHD i f P I '  The 
llou.se uf Representatives h.is ap
proved ,1 lull requiring iU'Uiance 
companies to give pregnant 
women the same break lliev give 
women seeking elective .ilioi- 
tions.

Some poliey writers require 
women to carry a policy lor a cer
tain amount of time, geiirrallv 
eight munllis, before thev can 
applv tor pregnancy benefits 
Often, the same eonipanie- dim I 
require women who want elective 
abort ions to wait at all belore 
pre.sent ing claims.

Steel mills and utililir s recalled 
more workers idled during the 
exhiiu.sting nationwide eual strike 
as more miners rr turned to work 
today, but in some s ta in s  
thou.sands ol miners were kept oil 
the job by picketing mine eon- 
struetion workers.

The tiargaiiiing enuneil of the 
UMW. which negotiates tor the 
construction workers as well as 
the miners vuted 37-0 Wednesday

111 favor ol a new nationwide con
tract |)ro[)osal lor 14,000 construc
tion workers, who build ancillary 
slnielures outside tlie mines.

I’OH'I'SALl,. France (UPl) ■ 
French authorities are launching 
a massive cleanup campaign this 
weekend now that Ihe Iasi of the 
2'20,000 tons of crude oil aboard 
the supertanker Amoco Cadiz 
have surged into the sea.

Navy authorities said eight deep 
sea divers explored Ihe ruins of 
the tanker Thursday to determine 
it any pockets oi oil remained 
after the vessel was bombarded 
by depth charges. The tanker 
wrecked March 16 on sharp reefs 
olt the beaches of Brittany

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI I -  
Kthiopia hinted today it may in
vade .Somalia with ground forces 
if the guerrilla war in the Ogaden 
desert continues, and the Somalis 
said Klliiopian .warjets twice 
Itombed northern Somalia.

D ip lom atic  so u rces  said 
statem ents broadcast by both 
nations underscored the situation 
had taken an ominous turn 
lollowing the end of conventional 
'var in the Ogaden and initial 
hopes peace could be quickly 
restored.

TOKy 6  lUPli — An elite force 
of. pistol-armed riot police will be 
assigned around-the-clock to en
sure security at Tokyo’s em
battled new international airport 
at N’arita. police said Uxlay.

Ollicials of the National Police 
Agency said formation of the 
special lorce is one of the security 
measures being planned for the 
$2.6 billion airporl to guard 
against renewed leltist violence

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Polic’e 
held a Massachusetts convict and a 
Beverly Hills maintenance man 
today as suspects in two of the 13 
Hillside Strangler sex killings, 
calling the convict’s cooperation Ihc 
first "major break” in the tour 
nionlh-old manhunt.

The maintenance man, Peter Mark 
Jones, was booked on suspicion ol 
murder but the convict, George 
Francis Shamshak, was held without 
being arrested.

No formal charges had been filed 
against cither man.

Police Chief Daryl (Jates stressed 
that di eetives had no evidence con-' 
nectin , them  to the o ther 11 
strangler killings, but were still in
vestigating.

■'This is a major break in (he 
case, ” Gates said. "We arc hopeliil 
that through it we will successfully 
conclude the investigation into those 
two murders, and possibly more. ”

Shamshak, 27, was brought to Los 
Angeles from the Walpole. Mass . 
state prison two weeks ago lot 
qu estio n in g  because  he lold 
M a s s a c h u s e t ts  S ta le  P o lic e

■'inli'icsting stories” about his 
knowledge ol the slrangler killings. 
Gates told a news conference 
Thursday

He said Shamshak "has heeii 
cooperating with us " and revealed he 
knew details about two ol Ihe killings 
lliat detectives expected only tlie' 
killer to know "speeilie inlonii.i 
lion which is very aeeurale ' 

Shamshak implicated .lones, :t7. 
Galt's said Both men originally were 
Irom Boston and had been room
mates in Los Angeles.

Detectives have theorized lor some 
lime there was more than one 
strangler

"We have mi wav ol knowing 
whether Mr, Shamshak is in any way 
eimiieeled with any of Ihe other il l)  
eases. " Gales said, "We do have siil- 
lieient inlormalion to believe that 
one or both of lhe.se suspects are in 
volved ill these,(two! murders " 

Althmigh Gtiles did not puini it out. 
Sham slink was in p r ison  in 
Massaehiisells when llirec ul Ihe 
oilier killings were eommitted,

.lones, who Gates said liad been un- 
dev "iH',',.illanee for weeks, was

taken nto custody Wednesday by 
delertives who surrounded his van as 
he entered a parking lot near his
home.

He offered no resistance. After 
several hours of questioning, he was 
arrested and booked on suspicion of 
murder and the van was seized for 
searching.

Shamshak was held because of his 
sltilus as a Massachusetts prisoner, 
hut had not been arrested by Los 
Angeles Police,

Gales sa-id Shamshak showed in
vestiga to rs "good ... working 
knowledge” about the slayings of Jill 
Barcomb, 18, a prostitute who came 
to Hollywood from Syracuse, N.Y., 
and Kathleen Robinson, 17, one of the 
itiany strangler victims from the 
seamy Hollywood “street scene.”

Tliey were the fifth and sixth vic
tims attributed to the strangler, or 
stranglers.

The scries of rape killings began in 
Soptemhor, but it was not until 
Decem ber police linked them  
lugelher and launched an intensive
manhunt.

Another meeting set today 
on O’Sullivan resignation

A nother m eeting  involving 
Timothy O’Sullivan, town highway 
superintendent who announced his 
resignation earlier this week, was 
railed for 1 p.m. today.

O'Sullivan said he was nut sure 
who would ba involved in the 
meeting, but he said he presumed it 
would be regarding the resignation 
matter. He said he was just told to he 
at his office al 1 p.m. .

O’Sullivan’s resignation has caused 
some controver.sy between memberY 
of the Board of Directors. O’Sullivan 
resigned because of apparent con
flicts with Jay Giles, director ot 
public works, and other town ol- 
ficials.

He met with Giles Thtir.sday, but 
said the session accomplished 
nothing new except that Ihe two men

"agreed to disagree,
0 Sullivan said Ihc liour-aiid-15 

iiiiiiulc Thursday meeting included a 
Iraiik di.scussiun of manj' issues. He 
stiid it became aiipareni irom tlie dis
cussion that many ditfcrcnces exist 
on scientilic, political, guvcriimental 
ami other mailers 

O'Sullivan said he tell that il any 
cuiiqiroimsc is to he rcachcil on Ihc 
Issues uf disagreement between 
(tiles and himself il could only he tie 

Vojliplisticd through a lliird party. He 
said he assumed it would he the role 
ot the general manager to acl as llial 
third party

0 Sullivan said hi' docs not jilan to 
lilc any formal grievance with Ihc 
town regarding Ids rcsign.iliim 

The Hepiihlicaii mcmticrs ol the

I’own Board of Directors have called 
tor an investigation of the reasons for 
O'Sullivan's resignation because of 
"irreguluritics and allegations” tjigt 

they .said D’Sullivan had revealed.
sicplien Penny, chairman of the 

Board uf Directors, reaffirmed his 
opposition to the board's becoming 
involved in the matter. He said per
sonnel matters are In the realm of 
the administration's duties and he 
said lie does not feel they should 
become political matters.

Penny said, "There is no cause to 
investigate.” O’Sullivan had made no 
lurmul complaint, he said.

He .said the Republican efforts are 
’cuuntcrproductive” to his attempts 

to get the parlies involved together to 
discuss the issues.

Brazilian right leaders 
meet President Carter

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil lUPli 
-  President Carter ended his Brazil 
visit today with a controversial 
meeting with six church and civilian 
human rights advocates and a sharp 
breach of the strict protocol favored 
by leaders ot Brazil’s mililaiv 
government.

The hreaeh came when Carter, in a 
spur of the moment decision, invited 
Cardinal Dom Paulo F.varisto Arns 
one of Brazil’s most outspoken 
human rights advocates - lo ride in 
his limousine to the military tiirpoi t 
although authorities had never even 
acknowledged the C arte r Arns 
meeting and weren't prepared lor the 
cardinal’s presence.

Carter boarded Air Force One al 
Galeao Military Airbase for Lagos. 
Nigeria, the third nation on his loui- 
counlry tour of developing Smilli 
American and African nations He 
will be the first American president 
to make a state visit to a black 
African nation.

En route to the airporl Dom Paulo 
gave Carter an autographed copy ot 
his book, " The Struggle lor Human 
Rights ' He said he had told Carter 
he was' striving for liberalization of 
the military government but that the 
institutions have not changed.

The cardinal said Carter ottered 
coffee and soft drinks to Ihe two car
dinals, one lawyer, two businessmen 
and one newspaper pubii,sher and 
then asked them lo form a semicircle 
around him. All six are considered 
human rights adviK'ates. In addition 
D(jm Paulo has been a sharp critic ot 
government policies.

"Each of us gave his opinions 
about freedom of the press, nor- 
rnaliz-ation and the role of the press 
and the church," the cardinal said.” 
The conversation was all very 
general "

Carter told the group the general 
situ a tio n  had "changed con
siderably" since his last visit six 
years ago as Georgia governor.

The meeting started around 8TiO 
a.m behind closed doors and lasted 
until ^ .30 a m., when Carter and

Dom Paulo liiimed liom the lioiise lo 
the presiileiil "s wailing limousine ami 
sped oil toward the airport

The higli speed motorcade, com 
(ilcic W'llh helicopter and police es
cort. Hashed through the center ol 
the city and out lo the military air 
base on llha do Gouvernador in 
(iiianahara Hay.

There, Ihe president was met by 
Hio Slate Governor Kloriano Peixoto 
Faria l.ima and other lop local of- 
licials lined up al the base in accor
dance with the strict military

protocol demanded on such oc
casions,

'i’he military government had not 
listed the meeting with Dom Paulo 
on oflicial schedules of the Carter 
visit and has never acknowledged 
that It would take place.

Tlie cardinal slipped unobtrusively 
to one side during the short 
handshaking cerem ony before 
takeoff and did not step onto the tar-

— See Pii«e Kiglit-A

An enthii.siii.stic Rrazilian woman, wtiiliiij' oulsido a hold 
nightclub for I’rc.sident Jimmy rtu lcr to leave, grabs'his arm 
as his attention is directed away from Iter tind before bis .securi
ty men read in Rio. (URI photo)

\
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P r in t in g  f irm  dec id es 
to  stay  on  M ain S tre e t

I PirtMMK has to
fc « f  il(  hMiMM M  3trt«t after
rceOvim  ftO U m  tm m  'WtonKr* 
f f p n T f  i f  to  1U 7

t h a n a a  B a r r y , t o w r  >>f M « u t ' 
M a m a a t f  h e h a d  M u n u jtA  'i a i  be 
« a a  p f a M i a f  to  d o r e  th e  x n a ! ]  ilu if 
m  th e  M a iB  S tre e t M a n  a t ibe e » f  o f 
Ih ia  a M B lh . H e  ha4 also ca t Ute h o e n  
m  Im M  h e e a a M  ha r a n .i *  haul 
reeeatijr.

Barry said on to m ert ha>f ' ottv- 
ptaiaed ahoat Jaadeqaate piarlon^ 
M ar the maB aad tome stad also 
mcatMaed to the store c ierk that Uk  
hrea was aot adeqaatefy covered by 
pobee.

S aee  be aaaoaaced be «as cioucj? 
th e  h a s ia e s s , the castom eM  
pctitMaed that they want rt to stay 
t f t a aae rt provides a le r /ire  to the 
pcMral area which is not already 
fwovided.

Barry said be decided to keep the 
aax jlia^  if>r^ in the downt//wn kea- 
tiofi a fte r be m w ed hi» roain

hawatas from M ail Street to C a te r  
Street iaM year H eh ad ap ecd to try  
the iocatiM (or a  year ia  the maB 
owned by Kenaeth Bartcamp.

Sow Barry » id , the petstioa aad 
Barkarnp hare convinced h in  to keep 
the shop on Main Street. Bnrfcamp is 
workMK on the parking srtaation, and 
the new Oowntovn M anchester 
Astociation ts worfcant m  p t t in (  
nwee pofK« patrol on Main Street, 
Barry noted

Barfcamp has also agreed to lease 
Barry a rtiop toward the front of the 
mall which wit] allow more space 
and more rtsibilrty for the bnsineaB. 
It will reopen Monday.

fiijrkamp has consistently asked 
V/wn r/fficials and local bnsinesses 
and banks for help in impixr/mg the 
downtown area since he took over the 
I'/rmer tyrant s boilding abont two 
years ago. The Mim-Mall be has 
developed booses several shops for 
(ffiall businesses

Zinsser, Penny 
d isa^ee  about 
housing meeting

MANCHESTERJVENING herald . Manchester. Conn . Fri March 31. 1978- PAGE THIlF^R./i ^

A member of the Manchester 
Board of Directors has asked that the 
firm doing a bousing study in town at
tend an upcoming board meeting.

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
board, said, however, that be feels 
the work should be handled by a sub- 
com m ittee  of the Com m unity 
Develfjpinent Advisory Committee.

Carl Zinsser, a R e ^ iic a n  direc
tor. sent a letter to Penny asking that 
Imagincers Inc . which com plied a 
prefimiaary report be invited to a 
board meeting

■'On the whole, the rep o rt does not

bring forwan too much new infor
mation, bat 1 to question some of f  
conclusions md suggestions 
forth. I wouk therefore like the ( 
portunity to dscuss with Imagineers 
their report at a full meeting,” 
Zinsser wrote

Penny said ihat he feels the matter 
sfaoald be haidled through the Com
munity Development subcommittee 
which is handing the bousing study. 
He does not want to in fri^ e  on the 
work of that jroup and said that the 
subcommittef might later report to 
the full board.

1,1. 0 > l . W illia m  B u rro w s M rs , IM  C o l. 
W illia m  B u it o m s

NOW  p la n s  w orkshop

Pu blic records
S'wrrvnly drrd*

Peter h  Bazar. Bridgeport, to 
Reuben A I>ewij, property at I2C 
Ambassador Drive, $34,Wt

George l,uca» and ,Nanc7  C I,or.ai, 
both of f>/ventry, to Brian T Sullivan 
and Lee V. Sullivan, property at Si 
Norman .St. tUfiOO.

Barry K .Neal and Charlotte L 
Neal to Iravia J Kay and Cindy L 
Dougherty, both of Coventry, proper
ty at 22-25 Spruce S t , $70,000

Nutmeg Homes Inc, to William A 
Tomeo and Patricia E. Tomeo, both 
of East Hartford, property at 2r/7 
Briarwood Drive, t54,V)0.

Mkhael Coughlin and Elizabeth 
Ellen f>nighlin to .Joel P Zimmer
man and Nancy D Zimmerman, 
property at 20 Strong St , 140.500

Gary R DeLuca and Teresa M 
ftelajca to Robert W Babka and 
U urie J Babka, property at 75 
Overlook Drive, 150,000 
GultrUinn deed

Susan S Dixon, West Hartford, to 
Ronald E Ihxrm, property at 21 Ken
sington St , no conveyanrje lax

fjrrd
I.aurence P Rubinow, committee, 

to Eric ,M Johnson and .Nancy D

Nine

.Johnson, property at 46 Sunny Brook 
fn^ive. »7J500 
f.vrlifiralc of allachmf-nl

Hartford National Bank k  Trust 
Oi against Edward M Sapita and 
Rosemary Sapila. 12.-500. property at 
222 Wrxidland St

Connecticut Bank k  Trust Co 
against James C Boyer and Tina 
B^r/er $.7.2Wi. property at .Northfield 
Green fxmdomimum
Dinctiard'' of juiitcmi-nl lirn

Robert y  Taylor against Albert 
•Metzel
Huildina pcrmiln

H arold  P a re n t for .Mae E 
■Morrison, r'xif repair at 56 Summit 
St , TOO,

ffome Town Co for Howard 
•Machie. vinyl siding at 474 ,N .Main 
St , *2,MO

O rlando Annulli ii Sons for 
Economy E lectric Supply Co . 
alterations at « 4  Oakland St $28 - 
000

Victor and .Noreen Aufiero, garage 
at .50 fnival .St,, ta.OfXJ

Congress Construction (to. Inc. for 
floward .Johnson s. addition at 394 
TollanrJ Turnpike, 1600

A 4  J f.'o for lyeonard Bou.squet, 
aifdition at 83 Parker St . MOO

S a lv a tio n  A rm y co u p le  
to  c o n d u c t s e m in a r

Lt Ctol and Mrs William Burrows 
will conduct a Deeper Life Seminar 
this weekend at the Manchester 
Salvation Army Citadel. 661 Main St

The seminar will open Saturday at 
2 p m  with the first session s topic.

Proclaiming Him Session two. at 
3 30. IS on laving With Him,” and 
the final session, at 6 45. on "Serving 
Him."

Lt Ctol Burrows is editor-in-chief 
of the Salvation Army's national 
publication department, which is 
headquartered in .New 'Vork City. He 
IS responsible for the national 
publication The War Cry " and also 
oversees other national publications 
including The Young Soldier” 
magazine for children and "El

Grigo. ” a Spanisb Language edition of 
■ The War Cry "

He has had 25 years experience in 
editorial work and 11 years service 
as a Salvation Army Corps officer. 
He was trained at the Salvation Ar
my's International Training School in 
London. Etogland. and has served 
with the Bedlington. Etogland. Corps. 
For the past five years, be has 
serving in his present post.

Sunday. Lt. Col. Williams and his 
wife will be conducting the 10 45 a m 
Holiness meeting and the 7 p m 
Praise Service at the .Manchester 
Citadel

All are invited to attend the Deeper 
Life Seminar and the services on 
Sunday.

.A woricsbop-seminar course en
titled "Issues of Power and Control: 
Workshop for Women.” will be con
ducted by Ms Jane Mendenhall 
Echelson. president of Central 
C o n n e c tic u t NOW (.N ational 
O rganization for Women) and 
professional human relations and 
management consultant.

Offered through the Manchester 
Community (tollege Division of (tom- 
munity Services, the course will 
start on Tuesday at 7 p.m. and will 
meet for 10 sessions

and cultural aspects of power and 
control and how women can become 
more effectire in their professional 
and personal lives through a better 
understanding of these forces. 

Co-trainer and facilitator for the 
course will be Mrs. Fran Keller, who 
most recently has been conducting 
program s m ‘Dieting through 
Behavioral Modification. ’ 

Registration may be made through 
MCC Community Services Division 
at 646-2137 For course content infor
mation call Ms. Echelson at 289-0905

The course will explore the social*or Mrs. Keller. 6466258.

Art winners selected
W’inners of the .Manchester Art 

Association "Picture of the .Month " 
for .March were done in oils and 
acrylics.

The winners are as follows:
First prize — Louise Withey. 

"Winter and Woods, " acrylic.
Second prize — Sister Eileen 

Gillen. "Raggedy Ann " oil.

Third prize — Louise Prignano, 
"Old Man, acrylic.

Fourth prize — Bridgie 
■Whimsy.” oil and acrylic.

Fifth prize — William Marsh, 
"Maine Fall." oil.

Luby,

S ix th
Moods.'

prize — M ary 
acrylic.

D aly ,

area doewrs
in medical group
N ine d o c to r*  from  

Manchester and Flait Hart
ford will be admitted ax 
Full Member* to the Hart
ford County M edical 
Aisoclatlon at its annual 
meeting Wednesday at the 
Sheraton-Hartford Hotel 

From Manchester, they

are Doctor* Donald K 
Mordavsky, Hamon A 
Nieto, .Margarita G Noscc. 
Anthony F I'osteraro Jr 
and Hobert D Rrxlner 

From East Hartford, 
they are Doctors Sidney H 
Curtis, f'aul ,M Gagnon. 
Nathaniel R Kaplan and 
Alvaro Oviodo

C orrection
The name of Mary Lynn 

Greene was misspelled in 
the Grade 6. high honor

r  ThM ter \
s c h e d u l e d

Friday

II A rhealei 1 lli|(|i 
Aimely " 7 30 'J 15 

LA Ttieiiter Z SIi .mkIiI 
riinc " 7 KM) :i()

I' A rheiiler II ( .im-v s 
SIuiIdw ' 7 IM).|) ID 

Vernon Cine 1 I lie (Ini' 
and Only 7 .1S U .V)

Vernon Cine 2 Amerii.in 
III.) Was 7 KMI III

list ol the 
ro ll in
Herald

St .lames honor 
W e d n e s (I a V s

COIN SHOW
8 U N 0 A T ,A P IIIL 2

10 a.in. to 8 p jn . 
Knighla of Cotumbua 

HoM
IM Main SL 

Monchoalar, Conn.
FREE M M IIU IO N

GLOBE
Travel Service
5SS MAIN STREET 

643-31U
fJrrr 30 Ynr§ 

Travrl Kxfferlenr* 
Aulhorii«d j |e n l in 
U anriidler for all 
Airlinei Railroadi and 
Sleamihip Dnet

QUUS THE OSCAR 
WINNERS AND WIN A 
SEASON PASS FOR 

2 GOOD AT ANY 
UA THEATRE 

InOy MmO* AnOaOt* M 
AM TIIMtr*. N« TMwa

HENRY WINKLERS
THE ONE 

AND ONLY

Wancheeter Evanlng HaraM
P u M t h t d  tv B r y  »g tn > ng  M O « p t  

S u n d a y t B o d  r t o H ^ M . E n l « r « d  «  m t  
M a n c r tM iB r , C o n n . P o « t  O fflc o  m  8 » -  
c o n d  C t « M  M M  M « n « r .

Suggaatad Carriar Ralaa
PtfMtM m AdvvKO 

S f n g M c o p y  1 6 «
^••khr OOf
O n «  m o n tn  :  . . | 3 . M
T h fo #  n w n th e   1 1 1 .7 0
S ix  m o n th s  . . . 1 2 3 .4 0
O n ^ y o B f  ..................................................... 14 0 .0 0

M b JI R b i o b  U p o n  R o o m — t
S u & B c rib o rt w h o  faM to  ro c o tv * 

thoir r> «w tp «p o r b o f o r *  6;3 0  p .m . 
ih o u t d  (o lB p h o n o . t h «  c irc u la tio n  
d fp a r tm o n l. 0 4 7-9 0 4 0 .

- ■ J I. l l j ' -l i f ld I ) t n  r  III

s r a i m s o p E N
Fs-ur-ai rt M  p ji

BI6ANTIC
TAG , RUMMAGE 

& BAKE SALE
S A T. 4/1 

9 A .M . - 3 P.M .
Rham High School

Hobron, Conn.
Signs from Ills 85 i  66

oeiN MONOArS

A COMMON EXPERIENCE FOR MANY 
DUET CLIENTS WHO TRAVEL IS 
WHEN A HAIRDRESSER IN ANOTHER 
c it y  r e m a r k s  ON THEIR 
■ BEAUTIFUL NATURALY CURLY 
HAIR■' WHEN IN FACT IT'S ANOTHER 
CUSTOM PERM BY JOSEPH.

PCRMANCNT TCXTUR121NQ D(S>ON9 BY

D U E T  H A I R D R E S S E R S
521 E. MIDDLE TNPK 
MANCHESTER. CT. 

648-3906

A K i: Y O U  P L A N N IN G
• A  I M C .M C
• A N  O l  T I N ( ,
• A  I W I I I . Y  ( ; A ' I T l K U I N i ;
• A  s i ; r i T N ( ;  f o r  w f d d i n o

P H O T O S
(d N S ID K R

nCKHAM 
PARK

MIIHH.K n  H M ’IKK Vt K.VI 
MANCIII-STKH . FA ST H K ItTK O K I) 

a
For Inform ation and Re$ervalion$

Call 52B-0856

PLUS PQ

Showcase
Cinemas

U lT B W M E a S  
E x n s a  

A U m L A M E  
M B e K n a T R e E T  
EAST HARTFORD

s e a - a s i o

S2.BO Ol 2:90P.U.

"House 
C a lk ”PO

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
FEVER 

John Travolta

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TSyES

M ort Fega
"FOCUS ON JAZZ” 

SUNDAY 9 AM-1 PM

WMLB 1550

Read Herald A d s^

TOMMY’S
PIZZARU

206  W. CEN TER

267  E. C EN TER
a 4 6 -lS S 0

REMEMBER TO LOOK FOR 
YOUR WINNING 
PHONE NUMBER 

STARTING THIS WEEK 
IN THE SUNDAY 
DOLLAR SAVER 
Contest Rules:

1. Winner will receive one large Cheese Pizza.
2. FToper I D. must be shown to receive your Free 

Pizza. (Any 2 forms of l.D.)
3. Limit 1 Free Pizza per number - Good at either 

Tommy's #1 or #2.

SMITH HUB) METHOnST CHURCH 
SUHMY, HPIHL 2 ,197S 
4fH) P.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Join Us As Wo Look At 
The Face (Shape) of Our Parish

POT LUCK SUPPER
“ALL MEMBERS URGED 

_________  TO ATTEND”

f t
T^UVEBBIMT

ICNMBMM
T t m m m
t^ Q K R

MBUBK

C h i l d r e n

99<
> A d u l t s

$1.75

J ^

William P. Rice of 190 Chestnut St. 
leaves Monday for Washington, D.C., 
lor a week of seminars lectures 
on the elderly.

Rice and the Rev. Russell E. 
Camp, of 41 Walnut St., will be 

1 among 48 senior interns from the 
state who will sit in on special 
sessions about federal programs 
which will affect senior citizens and 
the community.

Among the speakers will be Larry 
Lane, director of Public Policy for 
American Association of Homes for 
the Aging, Sen. Lowell Weicker, and 
Representatives Ronald Sarasin, 
Christopher Dodd, Robert Giaimo 
and Toby Moffett.

The Connecticut Senior Intern

Program was designed _ 
Weicker and, accordtog to Rice, 
the only one of its kind in the United 
States. The p n ^ a ro  is supported by 
Weicker and his friends.

Rice decided several months 
before his retirement from Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft last year, that he 
was going to become involved with 
elderly people in a volunteer capaci
ty. He is interested in the compulsory 
retirement issue and the proposed 
national health insurance plan.

Rice and the Rev. Mr. Camp 
attended an orientation session 
Wednesday at the University of Hart
ford conducted by one of Sen. 
Weicker’s aides.

CATV to carry M orm on confab
G reter H artford  CATV will 

transmit via cable television the 
World General (inference of The 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon) this weekend.

The three sessions will be broad
cast live from Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Saturday from 4 to 6 p.m. and Sunday

from noon to 2 p.m, and 4 to 6 p.m. 
EST.

This sem i-annual conference 
originates from the Mormon Taber
nacle and will include music from the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir as well as 
talks by church leaders on topics con
cerning the individual, the family* 
and the nation.

Church asks survey reaction
“Face of Our Parish.” a prog-am 

to interpret and obtain responsesto a 
recent survey of the congregatioEbf ‘ 
^ u th  United Methodist CSiurch.^l 
be presented Sunday from 4 to 1 30 
p.m. in Cooper Hall of the ch u ri.

All members of the church 
been asked to attend this prof 'i 
and to give their reactions to 
formation obtained from the s

which lyas conducted with the 
assistance of Hartford Seminary.

The Rev. Robert Johnson of Hart
ford Seminary will coordinate the 
program with the assistance of four 
teams of church members, who will 
use visual aids to show survey data. 
Copies of the survey will be 
available.

Before a potiuck, which will be 
served at 5 :^ . a profile of a typical

member of South Church will be 
p resen ts . ■■

After learning the results of the 
survey, members will be asked to 
give their ideas for future goals and 
programs of South Church. This 
process of evaluation will continue 
through a series of "Envisioning” 
sessions on Thursday evenings from 
April 6 through May 5.

I

C e n te r n u rse ry  p lan s  o p en  h o u se

W illia m  P .  R ice

Center Nursery School of the 
Center Congregational Church ivill 
have an open house and registra .ion 
for the 1978-79 school year Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Children who will be three or fW  
years old by Dec. 31, 1978, are eligi
ble for school.

Interested parents may bring ineir 
children and let them participate in 
free play with toys and equipment or 
in an organized art activity. There 
will also be a slide presentation 
.sboiving pwiwJs /swiy o! fhe nursery 
school activities.

Parents who are unable to attend

the Sunday open house may make an 
appointment to visit the nursery 
school while it is in session.

For information, contact Mrs. 
Linnea Uccello, dirtictnr. at 6436173- 
or MTu Nancy ballard, assistant 
director, at 649-3894.

ittmmfiimmmwmm m

LA STRADA WEST RESTAURANT
Pizza (rrindvrs

471 H A R T F O R D  RD, icon mckee st , M A N C H E S T E R
6 4 3 - 6 1 6 5

3.50
3.75
3.95

Cm iRIE POLTNEIIM ft AMOUGM CttlSHK
O u r  S p e c i a l t i e $  I n c l u d e  

S E A F O O D  - P O U L T R Y  
S T E A K  D IS H E S  
L U A U  D IN N E R S

COCKTML UNME • aOTK ISUIB DMKS 
U1E MEK W SMCXS

Sprtctof F u n llf DIniwn  Sumtoy 
B u s i n r t t t m t n  A  S h o p p t r s  
SpM ial Lu n d M o m  11-3  Dally 
(axcapt Sunday and holldaya)

aaMavATKHia andtammit owum 
C A L L  M S - M U  •

O K N  M O N . - T H U A S .
-1 m

•  LIN 8 U IN E A N D  C U IM  SAUCE 
RED OB W HITE W /8ALAD . . . .

•  RIB EYE S T E A K .............................
•  SHRIMP PARM IGIANA EN

C A S S ER O LE.....................................
Above Served with Rotetoee, Rente, Veg., Seled. 

Cfiofcaof2
Ireakfast 5:3(1 to 1:30 Dinner Served froai 12 Noea

[““ ■ p F riY r
% QAL. SODA WITH LARGE PIZZA 
!l QT. SODA - WITH MED. PIZZA. 
iCOUPON MUST ACCOMPANY 
ORDER - LAST DAY ONLY%8aY

11 am - ___
m .  AND MT.
11 am • 2 am 

•UNDAVIIam-llojii

Fine Spring 
Dining

9

Rft.N, eilintfon 
• 7 2 - 7 1 1 7

I®

KENNEL CLUB
RESTAURANT

FINE DINING IN A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
C O C K T M L a  a iR V I D  I  H U lU  H ia H U O H T  I 

I  V IA L O a C A I IpmvATi PARTiia iNvrrao 1 aakid orurno aoLi 
. WID. THAU aUNOAY IcHlCKtMCOADWguU

Y AiaiAVAT10NaAIC0MMINDIDr"22B%7B•i X  r  XU t j  .-J* AT YANKU KENNEL* — * m.-.mm -__WIULf BAST OFiOLTON UKB, Nf. 44A., ifOLTON

THURS. 
“ JUSTIN CASE”  — niT—
“BLUEHOMZ(r

MEDITERRANEAN

- n m s r

WED. 
OAVID 

ABINGTON

oral 7 Mn A « »

Q H M O illS  •  SPA ON ETTI •  RAVlOU 
CAT frtar oa r/ua our

-9157

{EXP0TT7Hr-Aidi,hc

SUWAY DIMNG 
Mr. STEAK

A T Mr. Steak wa offer a complete line 
of aged U.S.D.A. Choice Staaka. Sea 
Food? Fresh seafood dinners are also our 
specialty as wall as combination dinners of 
your favorite seafood and steak. Our 
children's menu contains a wide selection 
of quality foods.

FOR T K  MONTH OF MAMH 
WE ARE OFFEHM INS SUM Y SKOKL

i R B  cnira o fT O  
• DeUAR PER PaBIM OH AHY HEGUUR PRKO D N ER. ! 
S OFFER eOOD AR7 SUHMY FOR THE MORTH OF MHKH •
J ExcfiNffng Spaefafe and ChRdren'e Menu .
■ Exdualvaty A l I
■ Mr. STEAK o( Manohaotar .
■ 244 CENTER STREET |
S . . . . . . . . . . i . - m - . l

DAVIS FAMILY
RESTAURANT

OUR EVERYDAY SPEOALS
U JJ lJL C H O H X S IllU N N  S T E A K ..................*0 .2 5
BOAST S IIU H N  OF M E F . . . .
V EA LP A M IE8 A N .......................
lAKEO STUFFED S H S IM F ... 
■AIY K E F  U V E I 

WtTNONHMS OR BACON 
BAKEDM INBOW TSOUT . . .

.*S .70

.•S.0O

.*8 .00

.*3 .40

.*4 .2 9
Above Served with Potato A Selad

COM PLETE MENU ALW AYS A V A ILA ILE
ALDOR PLAZA. MANCHBBTBR Tat. M l-M

FIN MON.- CAT.11 AM • o n i
CALDOR
EXIT 03 off 1-86

I. M f-M IT l
B.V.0.1.

THE
{House OF CHms
I f L  F M W R W G A U T H B m c n im S I A N  

m  AMP CAMTOMESiSFtOAlTES

ENJOY OUR ffW "PEACOCK ROOM''
UlrtMt
nma
xvuumt

lEXOTKPOlVIiSUNDRMRS •
{famous PUPU UUKHMKItaAn

l ĵqFUTTBI
SFEOAUUNCIEON 
MENU
SPKIAIFAMIY 
DMNBISAia 
COMMNAIIONPUnaS

f Off fat mums AOGrMfxwf 
649-4958

.— MANCHESTER
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Manchester — A City oi Village Charm 
Founded Oct. 1,1881
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Opinion

Let 118 not prejudge the results
At.___ajA-_

Good buddies come through
helped many motorists during 
those February storms.

So it was true in Manchester, 
too. between the CBers and the 
four-wheelers, M anchester 
was spared the havocs of

Just a little of the inane 
chatter that usually passes for 
communication over Citizens 
Band radio can go a long way.
A driver who keeps within the
speed limit soon wearies of in- ___ ____ «€.twb ui
cessant reports of ‘‘Smokies Boston; they alerted people and 
(state patrolmen) taking pic- motorists to problems, and the 
tures (using radar) and han- four-wheelers provided the 
ding out autographs (tickets).” transportation for those who 

It’s when there’s trouble, were considered emergency
__ h o w e v er,  on or o f f  the  people and needed to travel

n i^ w a y r  line CD shows its
value. It definitely showed it Ohio  and K e n t u c k y ,  

IS winter, when much of the operations to rescue thousands 
country was either battered by «f stranded motorists and 

izzards or drowned in rain- others were coordinated over
CB.

In Massachusetts, for exam- i„  California, volunteer 
pie, volunteers monitoring CBers shuttled flood victims to 
emergency channel 9 relayed shelters 
information about snow con
ditions between law enforce
ment authorities and local 
radio stations. In many areas,
CB at times was the only 
means of communications still 
working.

In C onn ec t ic ut ,  CBers  
assisted on the highways and

i ki bx ***'®*t*“g days as there was intense
recreational competition 

and each
U K K ^ U u tle ^ to th e fn U ire ,e a c h  hrehooseconstituted a social center.
o I S S  ^  ® O'™ masquerade

lUCT appointed to guard the hall, clam bake, and basebaU team,
j no f w  lest the fair etc. In their day each of the districts
i provided essential fire

mfended. The least Uiat Uie most protection but a much needed 
timid among us can do is not to add to sociability as well, 
the immense dead weight which Inevitably, Perth Amboy N.J. 
natare drags along.” continued to grow, and larger and

It was gratifying to read the letter larger Industries entered our area 
of Al Campbell and Durwood Miller and it soon became apparent that a 
w r i t ^  on behalf of the Committee single fire department providing full- 

. . “ nnchester. It made im- time protection was necessary Tb be 
mediately clear that any further sure, each fire department or district 
comments by either side in the issue was re lu c ta n t to give up its  
of conroli^tion would be redundant existence, but reason prevails and all

® «>n'mon town fire
referendum, and the recommen- department, and my dad spent the 
d a t i ^  of the commission, if ap- rest of his days as a paid fireman

working full time for his great love. 
May I My that I was raised in the Lincoln Hose Co. Thus, I am not 

Perth Amboy, N,J„ and as a child unfamiliar with the problems of con- 
was aware that there were no less solidation and the difficulties in- 
than eight fire districts in my town, 
each named after one of pur coun
try ’s presidents. My fk h e r .

^^*pdrtnieiit. I had boUt a home in 
Manchester; but as it turiwd out, Jt 
was not either in the South or North 
End fire district!

I was toW the South End or South 
ManchMter Fire Department would 
priibably respond to a call for help, 
but since I was not in the fire district 
and did not pay fire taxes, my home 
would be on "second call.”  This was 
too much and I decided it was high 
time for Manchester to grow up and 
provide fire protection for anyone in 
its city limits not only in its fire dis
tricts.

'This came to pass and the Town of 
Manchester absorbed the South 
Manchester Fire Department.

At that time, I was convinced that 
it would have been better if the town 
of Manchester could have absorbed 
the North End fire department as 
well, that the problem was com

plicated by the fact that the North 
End department was a part of the 
Eighth U tilities D istric t whic 
provided both water and sewer j 
vices as well. Today, these anciL .^  
services pose really no problem and 
are to some extent already resolved.

Hopefully, someday we will see a 
single townwide fire department 
large enough and staffed sufficiently 
well to meet not only our fire protec
tion needs of today but for our entire 
future as well.

In the meantim e, let us not 
prejudge the results of a legitimate 
but as yet uncalled referendum and 
the conclusions of an as yet non
existent commission. In unity there 
is , indeed strength.

Sincerely yours,
Charles E. Jacobson Jr.
45 Wyllys St.,
Manchester

M.D.

volved in its resolution.
My second interest in consolidation 

was when I built my home on Wyllys

The malpractice case

Treated as a toy (and far too 
many radios are treated that 
way) ,  CB is an annoying 
source of electronic pollution. 
But used as a means  of 
transmitting important infor
mation from one citizen to 
another, it’s a wonder we ever 
got along without it.

- V - -, _ ---- - « k#wiik fijj iiuiiic uii nyiiys
volunteer fireman, was a member of Street in 1950 and discovered after it 
the Lincoln Hose Co. and a great deal was finished that I was not eligible 

® life revolved for fire protection, except at the suf- 
about the firehouse. Those were in- ference of the South Manchester Fire

To the editor:
Reference is made to a news arti

cle appearing in your newspaper on 
March 27, linking the name of Dr. 
John V. Prignano to one of the 
largest m alpractice aw ards in

Thoughts

KbueotrA

“Unless 1 see his hands the print of 
the nails, and place my hand In his 
side, I will not believe.”

1 homas did not ask to see only the 
figure of the risen  Je su s ; he 
demanded to see and touch the signs 
of Jesus' suffering. If he was to 
rejoice in the victorious Lord, 
Thomas needed to recognize in him 
the crucifiction Man of Good Friday.

We, likb Thomas, have difficulty 
grasping the reality of the resurrec- 
tln. We worship the victorious Christ, 
but we .seem unable to identify witti 
him. It is the agony, the human pain 
of the man Jesus that we understand.

Knowing our limitations, the risen 
Lord comes to us as he did to 
Thomas, fully alive and yet bearing 
all the scars of his suffering. Christ 
always meets us where we are 
seeking us in the midst of our own 
fragmented reality.

When the joy of Easter eludes us 
because of our human pain, we need 
only look at the print of the nails in 
Jesus' hands to know his presence in 
our lives, for the risen Lord is indeed 
the Lord who was crucified.

Martha Freimuth 
MACC Project Service

l»y Uiiilrd l*rcHH Irili'rnalioiiJil
Today is Friday, March 31, the 90th 

day of 1978 with 275 to follow.
The moon is in its last quarter
There is no morning star.
The evening stars are Mercury. 

Mars, Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those twrii on this date are under 

the sign of Aries.
Austrian composers Franz .lo.seph 

Haydn was born March ,31, 1732.
On this day in history:
In 1870, one hour alter ratification 

of the 15th Amendment to the 
t'oiistilulion, Thomas Peterson- 
Mumly of Perth Amboy, N .J., 
Ih'( .one the first American Negro to 
vote

In 1938, Daylight Saving Time went 
into elfect in the United States for 
the fiist time.

In I9t)8. President Lyndon .lohn.son 
annoimceit he would not seek re- 
election .'ind also ordered sus|H.'nsion 
of American bombing in North Viet
nam - - j

In 1971. Army Lt. William Galley 
was sentenced to life imprisonment 
lor his part in the slaying of '22 Viet
namese civilians

A thought for the day; American 
humorist Charles Farrar Hrowne

Yesterdays |
2 3  y e a rs  ag o

Civilian Defense officials swear in 
school coordinators.

Manchester Jews discuss forming 
a community relations committee.

Town's population is estimated at 
37,000

10 y e a rs  u)(u
This date was a Sunday: The 

Herald did not publish.

Quote u n q u ^
“ I told them the mines were not fit 

for human beings. You work a seam 
of coal maybe SX inches high — that's 
all the room you have — and it's so 
tight you can’t  turn around.”

— Waller Kavlirk, 65, a striking 
Pennsylvania - m iner, desrriblng 
how he had warned his four sons 
a g a in s t e v e r h e ro n iin g  eoal 
workers.

Accepting something for nothing
■ Isassiiil

.said, "Let us all be happy and live 
within our means, even if we have to 
borrow money to do i t "

By ANDKKW  T H I.IA
WASHINGTON — He was a bright 

and personable young man who used

n M

Editor; Fr. Steve Jacobson
t

A service of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches

Quaatlon:
If'hat guidelines ore etiabliihed  

fo r  famlliPM w anting  to  seek 
assislonre from  the Fuel B a n k f

★  ★  *
Anawar:
All programs set up to deal with 

families having fuel problems are 
emergency programs. Emergency 
means you are out of heating oil or 
arc laci-d with a utility shut off which 
would mean you would have no heat.

There are several programs which 
ptHiple can apply for:

1. The E m e r g e n c y  Ene rgy  
Assistance Program covers three 
groups of [K'rsons.

a . A F D C ( s t a t e  w e l f a r e )  
recipients.

b. General A ssistance (town 
welfare) recipients.

c. Persons not receiving AFDC or 
GA but who meet AFDC income and 
asset requirements.

Payments under this program are 
made directly to the vendor. This 
program is funded with state money 
If you think you might qualify, con
tact the State Welfare office at the 
Parkade, 647-1441.

2 The Emergency Heating Fuel 
Program for AFDC recipients. To 
qualify for this program, first, you 
must have used your benefits under 
the Emergency Energy Assistance 
Program. Second, you must have a 
fuel utility shut-off, be threatened 
with a shut-off, or be unable to obtain 
heating fuel. Benefits under this 
pr»)gram are restricted to AFDC 
recipients only This program is 
funded with state monev and it is 
expected that the funds will run out 
by April 10, so if you think you qualify 
call the State Welfare office im
mediately.

7̂'
3. The federal government has just 

released funds to help people who 
have unpaid bills related to heating. 
This money will be available only un
til April 29, 1978. It is essential that 
you contact CRT (278-9950), the 
Project Service office in Manchester 
or Town Welfare now if you need help 
with your heating bills. If you are un
sure if you qualify, please call and 
ask.

4. In Manchester, the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches has a 
Human Needs Fund, This, too, is an 
emergency fund to be used only after 
people have used all other available 
resources first. Please be sure to 
avail yourself of the federal fuel 
program now so you do not find 
yourself threatened with shut-offs 
later. It does not cost anything to 
pick up the phone and ask, or stop in 
at the Project Service office.

Submitted by:
Joanne Mikoleit 
Human Needs coordinator 
Project Service, MACC 
1045 Main St.,
Manchester 
Telephone: 646-4114

ASK MACC is published by The 
Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches. We invite readers to ad
dress questions to ASK MACC, Box 
47, Manchester, 06040. Every effort 
will be made to respond to questions 
through this column, but we cannot 
answer questions individually. ASK 
MACC is indebted to the generosity 
and wisdom of our contributors who 
represent a cross-section of the agen
cies and individuals in the helping 
professions who serve all of us in the 
Manchester community.

words like "sir " and ''m ister” ef
fortlessly. He heard the bookstore 
clerk greet me by name, said he was 
a student at Georgetown University, 
and introduced himself by way of 
saying he used to read my column 
back home in San Francisco — a 
s t a t e m e n t  the 
ham in me found 
congenial.

But. alas,  he 
had an idea for 
making the world 
s a f e  fo r  
brotherhood. To 
wit, he proposed 
that the government subsidize trips 
abroad by students and other earnest 
young people so they could spread the 
gospel of peace and become soul 
brothers with the French, the 
Iranians, the Bulgars, and so on.

Only by such ventures, he argued, 
could the United States convince the 
world that all we Americans wanted 
was to live in love with everybody. 
He accurately claimed that the cost 
of this project would be billions of 
dollars less than the price of fighting 
a war in Vietnam.

*  ★  ★

Adults are always insisting there is 
nothing new in today's campus cam
paigns to save the world, but classify 
me as from Missouri. In my day, the 
adolescent protester wouldn’t have 
been caught dead accepting help 
from a reactionary parent, let alone 
an imperialistic public treasury.

Our goal was absolute divorce 
from the Establishment so we could 
be free to remake t)ie world in the 
image of Marx or BerTtr^njLRussell. 
You took a job at a gas station or in 
some journalistic sweat shop to earn 
the money to buy inflammatory 
books and tracts not obtainable at the 
local, and rigidly censored, public 
library.

Pa was real okay, but he actually 
believed Franklin Roosevelt was a 
man of the people Even if he’d been 
rich, no right-thinking son would 
have relieved him of money tainted 
by his honest but faulty politics. 
Anyway, he said I could go to Russia 
if I got up the fare.

1 do not knock the youth's idea; 
travel broadens not only the traveler 
but one's foreign hosts. But to me it 
seemed preposterous that any of our 
fiercely independent young people 
would be willing to sacrifice their 
politics and ideology by taking Presi
dent Carter's shilling. Accepting a 
subsidy from bad old Washington 
would be a rejection of everything 
today's young foreign policy makers 
stand for, such as throwing the 
rascals out.

Some of our moppets undoubtedly 
are wiser than those of my day, 
although occasionally a touch gamey 
around the armpit. But my young 
man showed a weakness in his 
willingness to accept something for 
nothing from the Elstablishment. It is 
hard to take seriously a suggestion 
th it the Republic owes its young not 
only an education but a couple of 
months in Paris.

There was another difference in 
that practical age. No one seemed in
terested in listening to youthful 
ideas, save an occasional patient 
teacher or an older newspaperman 
gentled by a few drams of booze. 
Today, the TV cameras seem always 
ready to record the sayings of kids 
who desire to deliver opinions on 
Saudi Arabia, free love, and the men- 
tai therapy inherent in smoking pot.

★  ★  ★
The adult world in those days, of 

course, was composed of grownups. 
Parents lived their own lives and 
cast their ballots for the candidates 
of their choice without waiting for 
the Word from Junior at Yale. If 
Susie posed in the nude for a college 
magazine, she was yanked out of 
school and found a job hustling coffee 
for a law firm. Junior was free to 
move into a coed commune — on his 
own dough.

That may not have been a better 
world, but the grownups seemed a lot 
smarter. At least they made a pass at 
running the show, and they would 
have found curious a proposal that 
they raise taxes so their offspring 
could sample the broken-English 
fleshpots of Rome or Bangkok.

Connecticut.
I find myself writing in defense of a 

man. who if all the facts be known, 
needs no defense. I am compelled to 
write this myself only because those 
who are Intimate with the facts are 
directed to remain silent during the 
continuing pendency of the litigation, 
and because human justice demands 
a present statement, which cannot 
wait on the slow processes of the law 
for final vindication.

^ There is and will.be no attempt 
here to place blame on anyone for the 
underlying cause of action, but only 
to relate that it is extremely difficult 
to defend oneself from the grave. 
Where more than one defendant is 
charged in a shot-gun complaint, it is 
not difficult to understand how the 
person mortally wounded is the only 
one unable to shield himself.

My discussion with him before his 
death and my own review of the case 
makes it clear that if Dr. Prignano 
was alive, the legal result and media 
report woUld be vastly different.

The intricacies and volume of the 
prolonged litigation make it virtually 
impossible to begin to retell here. 
The sensational accounting by the 
media in a few criptic paragraphs, as 
so often occurs in such matters, was 
misleading in its omission of details 
and significant facts.

However, to have permitted the 
blame to be placed on Dr. Prignano, 
apparently exclusively, when those 
verily culpable are toUlly unnamed 
or made to appear only inferentially 
involved, is not my idea of what free 
press reporting is supposed to be, I 
finally fully appreciate the truism 
‘Don’t believe everything you read,” 

And I can coin a new truism, "If you 
are ever sued, don’t die until the trial 
is over.”

I guarantee to those patients and 
friends, who my father served so un
selfishly and without fault for so 
many years, that you can rest 
assured that there is no need to doubt 
nor is there need for shame or guilt 
with regard to this matter, that has 
wrongly brought such unjustified 
notariety to his name.

I thank those of you who have 
offered your support on faith and 
friendship alone, even before the 
details were known to you.

Sincerely,
Pascal A. Prignano
60 Nutmeg Drive,
Manchester

Dislikes
Hannon

To the editor:
I am sick and tired of the broken 

glass, sharp flip can tabs, on our 
roads, parking lots, brooks and 
beaches.

I am sick and tired of the cans and 
bottles strewed along in the roads of 
Connecticut.

I am sick and tired of the huge 
trucks that crowd me, knowing no 
speed limit, that destroy our roads.

I am sick and tired of the liquor in
dustry owning running our lives, its 
watered wines, high prices and the 
idiotic 8 p.m. closing.

I am sick and tired of paying the 
large sales tax.

To sum It up, I am sick and tired of 
one Sen. G eorge Hannon, the 
representaUve of the can and bottle 
interests, the booze industry, the 
trucking interesU, the East H a r t f d ^ / ' /  

' Third Senatorial District, and IcasflP^^ 
at all, the people of Manchester.

I feel disgusted t)f reading of his 
violent home life, his tricks to keep 
our state dirty, his liquor industry 
support, his trip using our tax 
dollars.

As a Dennocrat, I am ashamed of 
him.

To clean up the trash in our roads,
one must first do the same in politics. 

Walter Treschuk 
29 Carter St..
Bolton

1
Rec to accept reg istration  
for series of tennis lessons

IMCHESTER EVENING HERALD. , p , | , , ,  .

The M anchester R ecreation  
Department will hold registration, in 
person only, for tennis classes April 4 

k and 5 from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the 
''A r t s  Building on Ganten Grove 

Road. A recreation membership card 
is required to take the classes. 
Please bring proof of residency plus 
the recreation card to registration.

The tennis classes will meet twice 
a week for five weeks, Monday and

System for 
liody control 
lo he shown

A T ' a i  Chi Chuan 
demonstration will be held 
Sunday, at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Y, 78 N. Main 
St., Manchester.

This introduction to T’ai 
Chi will provide informa
tion about the history and 
usefulness of T’ai Chi in 
development of better 
health, vitality, awareness, 
and longevity.

T'ai Chi was used in an
cient China as training for 
the emperor ' s  palace 
guards and was required 
for balance and body con
trol before the martial arts 
were taught. It is a simple 
seven -minut e  rout ine  
which many people now 
practice every day as part 
of t h e i r  h e a l t h  
maintenance.

Eric Johnson and Alice 
Oram, certified teachers 
for the School of T’ai Chi 
Chuan, will offer the 
demonstration and begin
ning classes starting the 
following weekend.

There is no charge for 
the demonstration, which 
is being sponsored by the 
Unitarian Universalist 
Society: East.

Seed Money

U.S. business now spends 
$2 billion a year educating 
and training its executives 
and other employees. More 
than 40,000 full-time teach
ers are employed to run 
these programs. About 70 
percent of the money is 
spent on employees who 
have already proven their 
worth to the companies, with 
the other 30 percent spent on 
new workers.

Wednesday o r  T ues day  and 
Thursday, at the West Side tennis 
courts. There is a fee for the ten
lessons.

The classes begin April 10 and are 
scheduled as follows: Monday and 
Wednesday, 9:30-10:30, beginners; 
10:30-11:30, advanced beginners, 1-2 
p.m. ,  beginners; Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9:30-10:30, intermediates; 
10:30-11:30, beginners: and 1-2 ad

vanced beginners. Make-ups will be 
held on Fridays a t the same time as 
the canceled class.

Qilld care will be available for a 
nominal fee at the Arts Building on 
Garden Grove Road for only the 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
classes. For further information 
regarding tennis lessons, contact the 
Arts Building, 643-6795.
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f  the mVoelo of mohltvadt| 
R* dowritown manehtstor

n
(UNI.

USDCKS
(MITER
Chevrolet

11229 Main 8t. hlaiicliqatf 
TEL.M6-6404

MITES

ss
• f  tUNt..-. H J iS  hM bMn Mfving tw  Horn»0«wlDrNVtAm.ForBoaiii- 
pMo P M I MlNtCtMM (>f yow homo by • TinidM OoKwl Ekport. tuporvUod by tw InMl tocbnlcii ttMT, idWM our nMTMl locM oMow: _

6 4 2 -9 2 4 0  < Q >
BunmiiincomM‘tn. MM
Jtm OMw9 ft Imwtux hi Cmm.

l u m m u

OIL CO.
• H  ft. ftnnr SniIm 
• M f t . h f o l i r  

M w y

•M infcNhini

46.9*
2OO-0 H  O A L L O N S

46.4<

Caf M M M 7

EARLY-SPRIN C SPECIALS FOR 
GARDEN & PATIO...PLUS MUCH MORE!

3 0 %  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices

Entire Stock o M 4 K  Gold 
W edding Bands

WJ)75^69.97 ^ 9  to each
Choose from 5 beautiful collections... Rose, Fashion, 
Blossom, Oxitemporaiy or Tradrtional. Dozens of s ^ l  

STORE STOCK ONLY

FUJICA 
ST 705 
Compact 
35mm SLR

M67
Our Reg. 199.88

• Full aperture metering system, with dual Silicone 
Blue sensors for greater accuracy, taster response
• Shutter speedstrom  1 sec. to 1/1500 see. • Oil-free 
shutter for longer life • 3-way viewfinder focus screen
• Smaller and fighter than ever

Lightweight 
Automatic Flashgun 
for 35mm Cameras

19.70
Recycles in just 6  to 8  seconds! 
Automatic computer system 
works with "hot shoe’ or 
removable cord. 1220

GILLETTE 
Super Stelnless 

RezorBlades,5’s

OoublaadtMl; 2Sc consumer 
coupon on p»d(.

MODESS Feminine 
Napkins, 24’a

^  1 .2 9 < 4 T 4
Regular or Super.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
steam & Dry Iron

& 9.88
Extra vents give vou 
greftteroveraHsta»m 
distribution. Fabric guidt 
tor easy reference,

12.70

CLA IRO L
“Crazy Curl” 

Mist Curling Iron
Mist t im  mu n tn  curlmf 
^  n|it>e pmwr; IhirmoMic 
hut control, no-Uti^ cord 
IC200.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I , ,

Kwlk-FIx Parts for 
Your Power Mower

Deep Qreen 
VIQORO 

Lawn Fertilizer

12.86
Coven 15,000 Sq.FL

8.88
Coven 10,000 Sq. Ft

Deep Qreen 
VIQORO 

Lawn Fertilizer- 
Crabgrass 
Preventer

Golden 
VIGORO 

Lawn Fertilizer
Fast-acting: 
effective over 
Icng durations.

9.96 8.88
Coven 5,000 Sq. Ft Coven 10,000 Sq. Ft Coven 2,000 Sq. Ft 

Wgoro will vend you beck •  lull refund H Iheir products 
don 'I produeo a luthar lawn..Mk tor datalla.

VIGORO 
‘‘Rid’

Preventer
Covers 5 times faster than

Elimjnates c r a b g r a s s j ^ " ’’’̂ '

S lm n V k ]

all sum mer long.

3.96 Spark Plugs... 1 . 4 9
Caldor 10W30 e o a
Motor Oil............. O Z V
M-105CRepleoement Muffler 1.49 
AF207CRiplaoimentAirF»m 1.59

HONEYW ELL Smokft and 
Fira Datactor

Caldor Rag. Price.....27 J7
Caldor Sale Price.....22.30

RaiimOfiar........... g.oo*

ĈOST 17.30
w nS iS ffleS n t^

LLOYD’S  TV Sports Gama 
' W ith RHia Shoot

Sii!* 24.60 “'tS
Remote controls, convertible rifl«yp«tol, bat 
lia , beH angle t  speed oontroli, much more, 

to Pn  STOM. NO WUNCHCCKS.

ZENITH 19” Diagonal 
Black ftWhHa Portable TV

*132
Quick-On Sunshine* picture tube, handsome 
wilnut-look cabinet, other great festures.

II  22.99

Genuine leether uppen, with Qoodyeer welt, 
long-weir Neoprene* soles. Sizes 7-11,12.

Men'i Cotton Work Socks 
Cushion foot WMte or 3Pr. 497
colon. 10-13.......................... nig. I

OwNsgtai

SWAVSTOCHMMC;
1. Caldor Charp
2. MaslarCtiarp
3. VliefBMkAfflaricMd

MANCHESTER VERNON
i w m u M i M M i  n M n w o N M c m n

ITOMiHOUNt;MOHTHWUFIM.IOAiUl9aORJ4.»SAT.»AJ>ltD9aOPJd.«8UN llAJyHeSAM.

SALE p m en  EFFECTIVE; 
FRIDAY! 

SATURDAY 
ONLY

3

A

3
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S chool U obld
Weekend exchange 
listed by AHFers

FRIDAY, M ARCH 3 1 ,1 9 7 8

March vacation was spent in many 
different ways by MffS students. 
Some students ventured out of state 
on vacations with their families and 
some simply stayed home for nine 
days of leisure and relaxation.

For seven m em bers of the 
American Field Service, (AFSi, the 
vacation was more than just a time 
to re lax ; it was a learnitiK 
experience. They traveled to 
Madison, N.J., to see what living and 
going to school in Madison is like 

All members of AFS that were in
terested in participating in the short 
term exchange were required to fill 
out an application. The applications 
were then sen t to the AK.S 
headquarters in New York City anri 
the seven MUS students chosen 

Students that participated in the 
exchange were Karen Benson, Tim 
KargI, Lee Ann Stauffer. Stacey 
Creighton and Joanne Weiss 
sophomores; Becky Bourret, junior 
and Kevin Edwards, senior 

The trip began Friday, March i7, 
at to a.m. when the students hoarded 
a bus for New York City. They were 
met in New York City by an adult 
member of the Madison, N .1 AhS 
chapter and continued by hiis to 
Madison. A reception for them was 
held in the library of the high school 
.so that the visitors could meet then 
host students.

That evening the students, along 
with their hosts, attended Madison 
High School's musical, "Guys and 
Dolls, " and continued the exciting 
evening by meeting the cast amt 
other students at a cast party.

The weekend was spent enjoying 
events designed to meet people and 
make new friends. Saturday the 
students from Manchester visited 
New York City and toured the Ism

(lire State Hiiildiiig. Chinatown, 
ftockcfeller r<Ti|ei and olhei The 
day ( iidi d 'a iiI: ano'lier paif. it,at 
evening

Siinil.'iy ■.'.a. oiii'-|,.r-.lay, ,iar'ing 
with a iinirifti n: the moining for 
.sladeni ol hotli .AhS groups and lie-n 
each VI ,iO)i spending the rest ol dr 
day wiifi their host lamilies

Alllioiigh studenis in .'Vlani hi-ster 
did oijI letiirn to eia ; i s until this 
'wei'!.,, iho '- III .M.iilison went ti. 
schooi will; then host andent.s on 
.Mondav ol v.ic.ili a; v eek

It pailiciil.irl. interesting lo 
see in wlial w,i. .M.idison High i; , 
studeiifs and ehe.se.s ompsiM-d anii 
eonirasled hie at .'iIIIS ()ne vi-rv 
note e.ihh' dilli'ierii c wa s ils i/< 
.'•I.'idi .on lligii I .1 h,i,r ve.ii ■, hip,.! 
hill ( on.si ;ls '.I onl v ihoiil I vim 
students con.paled ti, .MarHiesier 
lligti ahiio ! kdOO

Tiiesilav 'W I tin- Iasi d.iy o| Ihi 
exeh.inge. Ijiil it wa • oy no me,ins tin' 
leasi .'vriling MeinliP i s .i| holti AKS 
elnlis liav'dep; l.ig.itas'- tn ,\ew York 
( Its loi ,a lour p.l I|;i’ I \  and llu' in 
leinatiun.ii \1 hr.nlpjii.o lei s Altei 
goodie.-' wip- i. ,1,. ■ irils .anil ...dl-, 
e>:' h.inei il ani.'iii. ihi- ■.luilenis the
■'''I....lie' li'i- g|p,M|, !)., pirli-d .1 hiis lor
liomi'

Dunne till- s'.p 'iri.a S|„,| n
nieiiil>e.". p,l 111'' NP' ''liih II. M.'i'li .on 
will lla .' l lo .M ,11' hl■■.l'■l ,., .! , 
with III. I l.iinihi'. I,' II' I .'. ill .,1 

tcii'l sr li'iol s'.'ilh II. .iiiil p.ii I n ip.i!,' ,.s
much a po, .ilile m iin;. i.i ,n,' .n 
oiir selioiil

We liope lli.il \Ill.s ' M.in. hi".lei 
High .S'hool' slinhnl '.'.ill : ," i '. i ' 
th" 'sl'ideni'. ol MILS ■ ■\l.i'li',,n lip h 
•Si'liool I Willi Hie „iiii,' w,,i i,,;h ,ii'! 
Ineniliincs., ih.ii ss,.. lali ,| i,, ,,|,,
St lel'-1' I . it a III.,' l ie n  i , ■.■ i p 
■'l.idi .on .lo.inni' I'ls-

.111

"I'l'-liUllg 
I'!' in o'.i'ni II

Ihe

M.i mill r
I Woli'i

' .lllolher 
■ gise

III"' ri'i's ' HI O'l Mils l)\ 
"'I 'll ' ne Ol mipossilile 

or hs iiisl iii.iki'ig a lot
II s ............ I Ihi e.ils

o i i i i '  ,1' d  '. I ' l  ". ' l i n o s  i n g  I s 

pie sshii ari' 
'lin n : e\ aie 

iioil'ing ill 
■ire 1 1,11 Ihe 

isir i l l  "111

In defense of the 4V
lamaseeondyear Audio Visual. O’ ...... . pii .................... ,

AV member. I joined in the hrsl hall n,. o'li,a . " ............ '
of my sophomore year and am now 
an official member.

Many of the AV members slay wiili 
the group throughout their high 
.school years. I am no richer, I in,in 
clally, than I was when I sl,ailed, 
even though I estimate I have put in 
over 500 hours of service during and 
after school. If AV memtiers were 
paid minimum wage for every honi (he i.„ t n, n
they worked, by now I would li.iv .....................
earned at least $1,325

Howeyer, we are not paid nm dn 
we expect to be paid After .ill we 
tire volunteers. We work during mii 
open study halls, lunch periods and 
.sometimes, after school And niiliki'
East Hartford High and many oilier 
high sehools, Manchester High W 
members are not given high sch.iul 

creriit. even though many sliuli'iils 
put in enough time to earn il

What we do receive is a resnil el 
our labors is a group plmtngiuph 
maybe a few individual shols in llu 
yearbook, "Somanhis, " tind a i redd 
listing in the senior section, in lIu' 
hack of the book. Every now ,ind tin n 
we get the satisfaction ol lieanm: ., 
teacher say "Thank yon. " m sMin,. 
equally hetirtwarming gesliire

What IS not appreciated hv ,in\"i ''
IS rejeelion by his peers I'hi. 
somelimes happens tn t \ \  memhei'- 
Altlumgh nntxMly has given me ,i li.n .1

Policy rev ised

' nil

!'■ 1

.ii.ielnne i-.n I 
I S  I,lie .M'ISI 
H.,ii we ;in 
•p lie 1 mu I" 

111 .. I  I v  M ' l n i '

Anyone who was In seti'ml 
homeroom March 8 should li.m 
heard an announeement from Mi 
Emmerling eoneerning a new polu \ 

Perhaps it is a mistake to reier lo 
it as now, for il has been useil n; 
many other selumls for a long lime li 
will be new to Ml IS 

Mr Emmerling, as most ol \on 
know, is leaving his position as Mils 
principal effective Jan 1, 1!I7<) lie 
does not know, nor does .invone, wlu 
his successor will be and what ilu- 
new prineipaTs views on the open 
campus system will be 

I would not put il past manv piv 
pie to close the school s open campus

Seniors
Do you have any college e.iiaUn". 

or career m aterials yon have 
borrowed from the Guidanee Dlln e ' 
If so, please return them .is soon 
possible Also, if yon liave ,in\ 
catalogs of your own that >ou no 
longer wish to keep, how ahiuii 
donating them to the Gnul.in, e 
Department'’

' 'll' ■ I hi' gi , I l.,ii ,1 ",',111, ■,
.,I'll, 11 .1,.' epi e

i 111 \ : ■ I.ill,lie .'■■,',ii' Id !v u,
'.I I .'ig I iiIIiHi ' .. . s pi "'I'
' ■ ,,1.0 lie: .iii'l 'll': .'’ ing -i i,.
.■' !’,0 ' .lUse 1' 1 1 Pi " t ’In

1, '1 V sni 11 I \ i i  1 ! \ on i:,'
1' i ."ig llie-. "i: .1'' j" iil'.il'lv ,
’ .ii'int’i’i "1 llie '.111 :ei ing iiai;"i il\

' t;i' new pi''n \ a " i, > .di iii; '.lie

\\ hen itlen,1,111. i pi .'I'lem.: an^,. 
ahi'lh.'l lhe\ he lor skipping el.ISse.' 
" 1  I'll' ,in .nid'e d,i> sdi.lenls m.n 
.'xiH'.'t ,1 t'-lephone e,;l! .isking their 
pai eiil'' I'l go.d ill.ins 1,1 e\[il,iin llien 
.ihsi'iu'i'
' Slutlenis who ennl.r.'.ie Pi luve 
■-ei' 1.' liter.! ,iiee p; ■dlenis will hi 
.e-ki'il ; ,H' Mils ,iiui not hang 
,11 'in::.I Hu m'IumI l; , '.mils

I ■ Ml. Mll.-̂  I e. ei\ ed some 
h'elilv s,'piiis! u .III d 1HM .dleiulanev' 
epiiipmeni uliuii li.is neen hooked up 
inP' '.i;e sehoo! .i.li n" l|■,dlo'' s eon 
Ir.ili U i! Iip. r.di.'i ■ 1 .g .liium.il
'"d ' O'. ■ h.'i's I: I ‘ Oi'.'r eo.'iing .:i 
' 11 n' Id’.,.'' lo , p.l! I O'.v

Mr I'omr.i rling h.is ,l,,ne ,m 
e\,elleid Job ,is pnneip.il .nui has 
H ied to nuinlain our .ipen e.impiis 
''V siem He h.is ,i simple phii'is.ipiiv 

Ml 1 expeel from kul'> is lli.u the\
. eine lo Mils, .diene :' eir Si'liediileif 
Masses, heha'M' lik. , ,'img ..iliil'' 
an.i le.irn .Im. s, ■!

Vacation trip  ̂
is recounted

f r;ii(' .l■;!'dl■,lill ■o'uti,'i divine pnttmsia.sl. demonstrates use ot 
’■'luiimdT'i ■)!! -.luileni .Mike V'esonis at reeent I.O.H. Fun Day 
f Jilting; ' ' ' '  OK; . ■.!e|i;;inv ,

Co m i : !  ■ r l .

A m usical’s goal
I Ills ,irl II 1 n ' ,1 hv, ind riio.sl 

■lei.'imi'iy ',• .' I I ' l ' ,: 1,1. I'enii
.M.il'P s ,s 'dime" wlucti
'■|pl".ili''l I'l I;;; ,, gj m inn- hist

I d like 1I.,|,H" :iie |;,||||I l ight 
Hi.d I ‘.'..IS a nii'iii'iK'r n| ihe 

1 .e.i ani! as an li, naliii.ili', ,n:i very 
p"i' II,. .ih'iiil I 'vn  111'' smeli'.'st 
'idn'isiii ti IS tor I'm' ','i i ' ri'a.son 
Mil' I will nol <''in.:i"‘nt on ,inv 
1 I de l■■ms Hi,ii a|'|ie,ii'ed in the 
K" U'W will'll id '.villi individual 
I" ' '"I mar,''i" ,,| ' peed'ic seen.'s 

vir .Mai l' vv.,‘. .ippi'ived by me as 
llu' HSW revu'wei Inr Ihe musical 
ami ei'i'lainlv h.is "very i ighi to voiee
■ 'll "i las iipiniiiiis In la. I Ihe leview
■V ' iari"'!', '|ndi l.ivor.ihle The
■ li'"v 111" u.i.s nol pi I II el and lliere
w I ' .1 pi"pi r h.'isi liir mueh ol the 
lie  .1'' oil in M, '  I,'ll le s II iiele The 
"I; 'in/.d 11,11 III! 1',; i im |he sound 
. . ti'iii (Ini ,(i,|e''d m.ik'' ■ nine verv 
p''' e '■ ihh' '1 ' dill' pi '■'.■enling
'■......  "I Hi'- 'I'd m '■ "'i-m l.i'ing ;it;|e
!" hi'ir ;||'.|" '||V ' eerlainly Ihe 
' ' ‘ii'in; im, ..''O' m ! he .'ii (mg

''-"I H ■ : eni,, i.sin 
A tV ir

I h" pin ,'o Si (,t till' ai I lele, lilen, IS 
iiul t,i (ii',igree vviih or eimqdain 
ah' it llii' 1 'View. || m lo e.xplain one 
ho el III hi' musii'.il which was 
hi "iighl lip 'll Ml. Marie s article and 
will'll h.'i" heen iiilslicateil ,ind mis- 
nmli'i,'lO')i! hv levievvers Pir many 
ye II "

'vHi r I'oi: iiu r-'M ■ on "clumsy and 
’ ' V Pin,' o I h.iiiges" .irid on 

111'' leiL'e miiiil"'r' "i 'Ml-always well- 
iid o mi'll ' he , members. Haul
•M'i:'i s.e." \ suggi",lion for Itdure
pro'lie ' 1 T vv'll,ill he lo hav.' a
' h’ ' ■' iiiemheis who
w.' ' I" " iMe: ' ,'ivi'st the lime
am- ' I' 'Id r.'.'.l' ; (lerleel Hie 
el" ■■ igi : ' vv : ,,is hir Ihe ii.i si
I’'" ' "I "''I...... .. - live ami enier

'uai; • ' 'ill '.vh.it IS mostly ,i 
' 'phi;,' : : ,1 , .. i.i 'c  e i- a eom- 

m ' ' "iiipl.iiiil ,im; i''presenls ,i mis- 
" ' ' I .htmh'U' ol I', , i.'vvers

* *  i
h I' W.I . '.n il d.ioii li'.TC IS

H ■■ Pi ■ I I i'cliinil piiliin;: .ui the 
" ' 'U .il le H i' lirsl phu'e While 
e'"' i ill 'tii.i'i pi'ednctions ;iie pul 
ea "dll 'P" n'l ndon ot enterlaming 
'li'd ph' .'ii'g 'he .imiienee. most high 

1 li'iol p: o,;,;i I lon.s especially the 
'll an I ; odneed lor Ihe benefit

Hi" ! ■ ■ ’ '1  :ii"i s i ; 1V mg tile
: i t;-. Ill ihi iv.,i ,i I'hanee to 

I" I ''1.1 .111.I 'I  1,1 ,1 111 imul the
■' ' m -0 ' 'Pe.v I:,.' n:i"l imporl.int
s ■' ■ . "I'T.l ; a ‘ion.

D ' lisle'le;'.': ' ■'O even mosi
PP' ' "'lii'ol s il; 1 I'lhT works 

‘ :P ''o :\ I' everv'ini
'1 l.ilen' I reg.irdiess ol 

' ' '  ■ ''m • "s.'i"., , ( h.iiu 0  lo go
' " '1 ' '  •' ' . 'Ce what It is

I;S' P' pei'ii'i in ,in andieiiee
''■ ......aiv -I sell . ' I.denied lew ,u e

eliosen to act in drama productions, 
everyone in tile school's choir classes 
IS allowed to pai'ticlpate on stage in 
dll' musical

I'artieipalinn in the musical is. in 
laci. ;i ref|uliemcnt ot all the school's 
choir course.-;.

'I'hc results ol suCh an open policy 
aie clearly mi.xed First 'and these 
.ire the results most olten eoin- 
menlcd on by rev ievversp because ot 
Ihe huge numbers of people en
couraged lo perform on stage, dan
cing area is limited and dancing 
lalcnt is varied.

(,'horus .scenes sometimes become 
heavy, simply because nol cveiyone 
was born with Ihe skills necessary lo 
be a good dancer or a good singer 

Die large numbers make scene 
changes move slowly because ol ttie 
slieer volume ol people being moved 
backstage Conduct in th(> crowd 
h.iekstage, unfortunately, is not 
alwav'' [irofessional because the 
■'Ui'ieiUs are nol always professional 

*
I have listed a great many 

pi"blems vvhu'b re.siilt Irom the 
music deji.irlment s polley of giving 
.ihsolnteiy everyone a chance. But, in 
Ihe long run. each and every one nf 
lliese |nl)l)lem:  ̂ beciimes insignlfi- 
i aiU.

II one persni, who has always been 
Im; shy or insecure to fry to appear 
"u stage got bis chance to look out 
over an audience, doesn'l that make

■Ihe s .ic r if ic e  ol p e rfec tio n  
worlliwliile

11 one student gets hi;s only chance 
111 ;i lilelime In step out onto a stage 

■.ind perform in Iront of his family 
in.'l Iriends, doesn I thal make slow 

.''■eiie changes seem ineonseqnen- 
t P'll"

I here are students who |)erformed 
IP .Maine who have never heen on a 
'i.ige betore and who never will be 
again aren'l lliey vvorlh Ihe trouble 
Ilf iloaling with large mobs''

I liree tuinrired students were given 
the opporlnmly tn lake jiarl in 
America s only unginal .il l form, the 
musical, ,ind lo work with and sup- 
poit each other low.ird a final goal.
I h.it, to me. makes all criticisms and 
mi.stakes seem pale by comparison. 
,\nd that is what tlic musical is really 
ler 'I'he music depailment could, I 
am sure, produce a musical with a 
small cast and make il virtually
pi'llei't

★  A ★
liiugiiic the .piality ol perfor

in.mcc il ill Ihe energy put into 
moving :U)n peo|ile annind the stage 
Were ponied into moving a cast of 
P'l i li.ip.s one-tenth of that size!

slill. I could nol help but think, as I 
v.iiched till thilloughly professional 

iiii'Mcai hi'iag performed before me. 
.Pi.,1 a Ml,line it was thal lliere were 

: ’ I ' l n i i i s y "  crowds, —  .Sieve 
.. ,ii.im

Rock i t view: Billy Joel
I IN epi.ici,, ".Uon .lolin h,as 
1 ' lepl.iced \ 11.'.V. young 'Well, 

' ' ;ver pi.ino h.ingcr by the name 
"I Hiilv .loci h.i.̂  . 0  : I'll iin the scene. 
•Hi'l ins I,ill'll' Ibum. The 
S!i .incei, i,' .1 .Ml, .-aing sue, ess

h'l'l IS I II a ■ vvc.liner to ihe
V ': ; II,' I iii oil, 1,.̂  ( .; 

I t ' '  -■■•I' '■ ti.c .IP", 'll The I’l.iP'i 
.M.tii ll St'c; 1- 'll,.; since th.,: ,h,el 
h.p i'ct-n -I, :iac i:p li.s ,'""alive 
taicnis jiisi lor I't,, Sti ,iPi;ei

-'I the '. ' ', II," ..Uiiiiii ari,'
■'’■"!' the, I' ' ' '  p, tt.,i| \ ,'i\i wonid 

’'t t’’ ' I- ' ■' : . ; ai'l 'ic.ii Si-ime 
n ' -‘ci III ' ;i.m .’i: ,'i s I'oiirse 
'h cl ;',;!s '■ ,i;| ;iie<’her ni 'Scenes
III" '  ,in ih.li.m !'■ - lur.iin which 
IS ;:ii i'C'i .-iUg I'll ih'-.ilbum Ills the 
pencil comhinat,"" -f New Orle.ins 
.hi.'/ s,i|| iiiolody mil V" >d clean 
' oM n r*'!! Ihi's - .L ii--''ti'll.s a fan- 
' -I'" ■ "nc c. IS believable
ir.'l ' ,isy lo ,i'-niifv w iih

• loel also scores with "Only the 
liood Die Young, " a fast, rocking 
story ot his exploits lor, rather, lack 
of exploits I with young Virginia 
( aJahan Tins tune is followed up 
perfectly by "Always A Woman. " 
Billy Joel's beautiful tenor voice 
le.illy shinc.s in this gorgeous ballad 

riio album is not alt great, 
however. The songs "(iet it Right the 
First Time " and Everyone Has a 
Dream " are thrown in at the end of 
one side and are nol the caliber of the 
rest of the LP They .are only 
a\er.ige, hut average Billy Joel is 
worth chi>cking out 

Other songs worth mention are 
\ leiina" lone of Joel s better vocal 

effiirts' and ".Movin' Out " Both ot 
lhe.se melodies arc top rate.

Il you like good piano music and 
soft rock, buy this album. It's a 
w inner. — .Mike Wilson

On March 17, the 45 bedraggled 
students stumbled onto the front 
porch of Manchester High School and 
were followed closely by four equally 
tired but alert chaperones. This last 
step culminated a week of touring 
and great fun in our nation’s capital.

Mike Wilson wrote in the March 11 
issue of the High School World that 
we were "going to miss a week of 
school in order to learn something,” 
and it was well worth it. We toured 
Washington, D.C. for five solid days 
and we not only learned many things, 
but the trip opened up a new avenue 
that many of us had never traveled 
before.

★  -fk
The trip started early (so early 

that many slept all the way to New 
York City). On Sunday, March 12, we 
stopped twice to let off steam, and 
after a six-hour drive we finally 
arrived in D.C. in the afternoon. The 
late risers among us, forced to get up 
early in order to make the bus, had 
visions of pillows and soft hotel beds; 
but our chaperones, Mr, and Mrs. 
Elgin Zatursky and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Korbusieski, had other ideas.

Our first stops once in Washington 
were the Franciscan Monasitery and 
St. Mary's shrine, not the hotel. They 
are both known for their mosaics and 
each possessed a certain amount of 
beau ty . The m o n asta ry  has 
catacombs and significant religious 
replicas modeled after the originals 
in Rome and the Middle East. St. 
M ary's Shrine, along with its 
historical and national significance 
also possessed a cafeteria, an addi
tion that interested all of us by the 
time we got there.

We ate cafeteria style, and despite 
the good food the idea of another 
cafeteria really turned our stomachs 
by the end of the week.

We finally arrived at the hotel and 
found it quite fine for our needs. We 
had been assigned four to a room (not 
coed) and soon discovered that the 
only shortcoming to the rooms was 
that it was difficult to fit four people 
into the shower before the bus left 
the hotel. I happen to be an early 
riser and never had the unfortunate 
experience of running out of hot 
water; but believe me, it was en
dured by many.

•k -k -k
Sunday night our stay at the hotel 

was brief and we left around 8 
o'clock for a moonlight jaunt around 
the city. Some of us contracted 
climb-itis (coined by Mr. Zatursky) 
and a result had the driving desire to 
climb the notable monuments around 
Washington: the Lincoln, Jefferson, 
and Washington monuments, fn addi
tion, we had the opportunity to see 
our capital lit up at night, and feel 
the incredibly mild weather on the 
first day of our trip.

The rest of our trip continued at 
much the same frantic pace.

On Monday, we made many stops, 
and Sen. Abe Ribicoff's office was an 
interesting one. He greeted us warm
ly In his office and fielded our 
questions for 20 minutes or so. He 
also lent us one of his staff members 
for further questions, and along with 
one of Sen. Weicker's staff members, 
we discussed state and national 
politics. We then attended a House 
voting session and observed the dis
orderly conduct of the House 
members and the voting procedure.
At the time, they were appropriating 
funds for the continuation of the 
Kennedy and King investigations.

Mr Zatursky had planned for us to 
meet Rep. William Cotter on the 
steps of the Capitol. We arrived on 
time and so did "Congressman 
Colter. " But the wrong office had 
heen contacted and we met with 
Congressman William Carter from 
Kentucky instead. This humorous en
ding to a day of touring was hardly 
the end of our pleasures.

*  ★  ★
We went to dinner at a fairly 

"reputable " establishment and 
ordered our meal. Two hours later 
we were still hungry and still waiting 
for our food. We were eventually

served, and much to our displeasure, 
the quality was less than expected.’ 
This “ reputable establishment,” 
although trying its best, left some of 
us hungry and unfortunately was 
made the brunt of our jokes for the 
entire trip.

Monday was finished on a good 
note with the discovery of a disco 
three floors below our rooms. There 
was a live band and we frequented 
the place every day of touring.

Tuesday was devoted to exploring 
the many buildings of the Smithso
nian. There are eight buildings that 
make up the Smithsonian, each 
devoted to a certain area of history, 
art, or aviation. Our legs were 
exhausted by the end of the day, and 
for the entire remainder of the trip 
they remained in that state.

Wednesday we further fatigued our 
weary limbs at the zoo and the 
botanical gardens. The botanical gar
dens happened to be next to the 
Capitol and a few of us (delinquent) 
tourists wandered from the gardens 
up to the Capitol to see the striking 
farm workers. We collected pins, 
pickets, and other memorabilia and 
returned late to the bus, only to be 
scolded by our overprotective 
chaperones.

We covered many other places of 
interest and rounded out the day of 
touring with the changing of the 
guard at Arlington National 
Cemetery. This moving military 
custom inspired us all, along with the 
sight of the graves of John and 
Robert Kennedy.

★  ★  -(k
Dinner on Wednesday was a great 

irnprovement over the cafeteria fare 
with which we had become ac
customed. We had our choice of four 
restaurants, all offering us different 
culinary delights from different 
parts of the world. We had the same 
choice of restaurants Thursday night 

■ and we ail varied our menus.
Wednesday night we returned to 

the hotel and our schem ing 
chaperones had planned a party. The 
party was in honor of the birthdays of 
Judy Wilson, Sue Adams and Kathy 
Bossidy, and the advisors had 
thought of everything. They had 
rented a room, bought cakes and 
soda, and kept the entire thing a sur
prise. It was a super event and 
everyone had a great time.

■niursday we visited the Building of 
Printing and Engraving and learned 
the process of making money. It 
turned out to be more complex than 
any of us suspected, and as of now 
none of us have tried to duplicate the 
process.
The Japanese Embassy was the 

highlight of the day. A member of the 
embassy spoke to us about the 
economic and social problems of 
Japan, and drew comparisons to our 
condition in the United States. His 
speech was well prepared, and we 
had the opportunity to ask him 
questions.

Yuki Fujita, our exchange student 
from Japan, was greeted warmly, 
and she enjoyed speaking in her 
native tongue to employees of the 
embassy.

★  ★
The day came to a spectacular end. 

A fter we visited the Folger 
Shakespearean Library, we had a 
choice of seeing the archives or the 
movie at the Smithsonian Museum of 
Space, called "To Fly." The movie 
which most of us chose, was ab
solutely breathtaking. It was 
presented on a five-story high screen, 
with "sensaround" effects. After 
dinner, most of us decided to make 
the most of our last night in town. We 
danced and partied all night long.

As a result of our fun night, most of 
us found it difficult to get up the next 
morning. We managed, and paid a 
visit to the State Department. 
Because of the impending storm, we 
decided to head home at that time.
We arrived in Connecticut five hours 
ahead of time. Although we missed 
Washington, it was good lo be home.
— Peter Krupp

I N o t e s  f r o m  H S W
Mr Elgin Zatursky’s Washington 

crew is back. According to-some of 
the crew members, a good old time 
was had by all. Most of the stories 
being told, however, are not of visit 
to the Senate and House, but of card 
playing in the halls and dancing in the 
disco li  knew th ey ’d learn  
somolhingl. It was not all fun and 
card games, however. The crew sat 
tlirough seminars. House meetings, 
etc They even had the opportunity to 
meet with Sen. Abe Ribicoff. 
Itcjwrtedly Mr. Z. had some tough 
questions, but the Senator fielded 
them adequately.

#  ♦  ★
Baseball season is here. The 

Yankees. Red Sox. and others are 
busy at work down Florida way. Our

own Indians are also hard at work, 
although their facilities are not so 
luxurious. Their first regular league 
game is in early April. We hope t | 6 ^  t / 
they’re not snowed out.

■ik ★
The next time the students of 

Manchester High have a day off is in 
approximately eight (count 'em) 
weeks.

k  k  k
The third quarter is just about 

over. Have you made up all of the 
work you missed while you had the 
flu? Have you checked to see if 
you're failing gym? Are your grades 
what they should be? Has your 
mother read your progress notes? -  
Mike Wilson

The engagement of Miss Christine 
V. Ward of Branford to Joseph 
Balchunas of South Boston, Mass., 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eidward Ward of 144 
Greenwood Drive.

Mr. Balchunas is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Balchunas of Weymouth, 
Mass.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1972 and 
from Trinity College in Burlington, 
Vt. in 1976 with a bachelor’s degree 
in biology. She is employed as an 
assistant in research at Yale Univer
sity School of Internal Medicine in 
the liver study unit.

Her fiance graduated from Sacred 
Heart High School in Weymouth, 
Mass., and from Saint Michael’s 
College at Winooski, Vt., cum laude, 
in 1976 with a bachelor's degree in 
American studies. He is currently 
studying accounting at Northeastern 
University and is employed as a 
proofreader at Oarmody, Merlino 
and Leydon, CPA, in Boston.

The couple is planning a June 17 
wedding at St. Bartholomew's 
Church in Manchester. (Loring 
photo)
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Engagonwnts Births 1
Augello, Michael, son of 

Carmelo and Gloriana 
Trovato Augello of 130 
McGrath Road, South 
Windsor. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario ’Trovato of Port 
St. Lucy, Fla. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Augello of 
Hartford.

BfRlilf S Stlf WITH A RIASON 4 DAYS ORIY . WfDNISDAY THURSDAY. FRIDAY S SATURDAY

THIS IS NO APRIL FOOLS!
Every Major Appllanbe Or T.V. N g l^ y s i|g |n  This AD Is On Sale At 
A Price That’s Just A Few Dollars Above Our CostI These Prices Are 

Unbeatable!

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY!

The engagement of Miss Michelle 
Rose Dvorak of Ellington and 
R ussell Joseph  B ilodeau of 
Manchester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
G. Eivorak of 203 Mountain Road.

Mr. Bilodeau is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell K. Bilodeau of 180 
Ferguson Road.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1972 and 
from Hartford Institute of Accoun
ting in 1976. She is employed at Hart
ford Federal Savings & Loan in Hart
ford.

Her fiance graduated from East 
Catholic High &hool in 1972 and from 
Central Connecticut State College in 
1976. He is employed at Hartford 
Distributors, Inc. in East Hartford,

The couple is planning an Oct. 21 
wedding at St. Bartholomew's 
Church in Manchester. (Loring 
photo)

The engagement of Miss Donna 
Jean Mathews of East Hartford to 
David G. Stoheman of Manchester 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Mathews of 
Providence, R.I.

Mr. Stoneman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Stoneman of 64 Bret- 
ton Road.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Hope High School in Providence. She 
is eitiployed at Connecticut Bank & 
Trust (Jo. in Hartford.

Her fiance graduated  from 
Manchester High School and from 
Central Connecticut State College in 
1971 with a degree in business ad
ministration. He is also employed at 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co. in 
Hartford. (Nassiff photo)

l,evine, Joshua Zevin, 
son of Jerome D. and Sher- 
na Zevin of 35 Edith Road, 
Vernon. He was born 
March 12 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Zevin 
of New Britain. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Levine of 
Newington. He has a 
brother, Seth.

Buissclle, Story Lynn, 
daughter of Vincent M. and 
Holly Grant Boisselle of 
Middletown. She was bom 
March 23 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard P. 
Grant of 23 Burke Road, 
Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Boisselle of 46 
Dobson Road, Vernon. She 
has a sister, Amanda Jean, 
2 .
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College notes
Among the students named to the dean's 

list at the University of Connecticut for 
the first semester are:

Manchester: Lorraine E. Egan, 75 Jar
vis Road.

Coventry: Dale Cannon, 37 Main St.; 
Joseph K. Fortier, 58 Hickory Drive; Kim 
L. Haddad, School Street; Timothy J. 
Zuzel, 2304 Main St.; Daniel W. Kissane, 
Wall Street; Devora L. Mull, Ripley Hill 
Road; Donald E. Carlson, Oak Grove; 
James T. Thomas, Route 2; Barbara J. 
Lupi, Wrights Mill Road; and Wendy 0. 
Weischet, RFD 2, Box 343.

Ellington: Russell L. Eastwood, 62 
Maple St.; Edward P. Adzima, 5 Heather 
Road; Joseph W. Bars, 16 Pinnacle Road; 
Gary J. Benevides, 237 Mountain Road; 
Roger C, Brahm, 20 Glenwood Road; 
Kathleen A. McKeever, 7 Geraldine 
Drive; Carl U. Buscaglia, 5 Glenwood 
Road; and Neil J. Hance, 51 Egypt Road.

Hebron: Jean A. Barrasso, Gilead 
Street; Susan M. Wachtler, Burnt Hill 
Road; Ninette A. Post, Oakland Road; 
David T. Tow, 60 Millstream Road; and 
Nancy G. Trusz, Old Hartford Road.

South Windsor: Nancy A. Noridge, 211 
Newberry Road; Joyce B. Sorenson, 1030 
Strong Road; Jill A. Bobigan, 142 
Candlewood Drive; Lynn S. Bogatz, 40 
Greenfield Drive; Neil B. Bogatz, 40 
Greenfield Drive; Lisa I. Canter-gummer, 
221 Main St.; Donald L. Cantwell, 52 Dart 
Hill Road; Kathy A. Courey, 256 
Lawrence Road; Greeta R. Cubic, 40 Sun- 
nyside Drive; Anthony J. Denicola, 76 
Honda Drive; Judith C. Dimora, 1104-10 
Pleasant Valley Road; Kevin G. Gregiore, 
185 Carriage Drive; Geoffrey J. Gurka, 57 
Palmer Drive; Clifford A. I^nge, 46 Nor
ton Lane; Jayson R. Leibowitz, 151 Birch 
eiill Drive; Brian McAnneny, 190 Pine 
Tree Lane; Mary C. Oberg, 175 Valley 
View Drive; Blair A. Smith, 33 Palmer 
Drive; Lehan W. Sullivan, 47 Scantic 
Meadow Road; and Susan M. Beck, 476 
Graham Road.

Also, Helen B. Bradshaw, 155 Laurel 
St.; Ann M. Demarais, 9 Goodhill Road; 
Dean M. Gavello, 47 Benedict Drive; 
Darlene E. Skiendzior, 20 Plum Lane; 
Roland R. Bernier, 35 Main St.; Stephen 
E. Rodier, 11 Kelly Road; John G. Saitta, 
20 Horizon Circle; Mary E. FTannelly, 108

Hilton Drive; Karen E. Simpson, 382 
Beelzebub Road; and Susan F. Finkels- 
tein, 1114-60 Pleasant Valley Road.

Tolland: Cynthia A. Gorsky, 191 
Gehring Road; Patricia A. Mooney, 44 
Alfred Drive; Nancy J. Parker, New 
Road; Antoni J. Damman, White Birch 
Drive; Joanne Dowd, 15 Glenview 
Terrace; Brent B. Gottier, 60 Doyle 
Road; Maura A. Gray, 12 Beech Road; 
Loren A^Kraut, Holly Road; James V. 
MacArthnr, Cider Mill Road; Persis C. 
Rickes, 618 Old Post Road.

Also, Gary Berube, 278 Shenipsit Lake 
Road; Dale P. Lotreck, Holly Road; 
Elizabeth A. Porter, Kozley Road; Lisa A. 
Aldemccio, Garnet Ridge Drive; Michael 
P. Tracey, 18 Corinne Drive; William 0. 
Trousdell, 172 Loehr Road; and Ellen R. 
Carr, 1269 Tolland Stage Road.

Vernon: Patricia C.®anchard, Talcott 
Avenue; Darlene C. Leiper, 47 Diane 
Drive; Charles P. Nickerson, 4 Lewis St.; 
John W. Parker, 54 Hillcrest Drive; 
Pptricia A. Turner, 11 Gardner Road; 
Sharon L, McGovern, 14 White St.; 
Geraldine Pellecchia, 76 Mountain St.; 
Robyn L. Beaulieu, 8 Janet Lane; 
Rosanne M. Bill, 4 Burke Road; Frederick 
R. Hesse, 48 Scott Drive; Daryl-Lynne 
Kunz, 26 Valley View Lane; Howai^ J. 
Latimer, Indian Trail; Rebecca Manner, 
Upper Butcher Road; Peter M. Powers, 
65 Thrall Road; DaYim E. Ramsdell, 10 
Eudy Court; George W. Russell, 260 
Merline Road; Catherine M. Thomas, 7 
Janet Lane; Brian J. Vincent, 36 Davis 
Ave.; Christine E. Brigham, 38 N. Park 
St.; Jennifer A. Dickens, 137 Irene Drive; 
Gregory V. Ertel, 1 3 Bellevue Ave.; Nan
cy K. Fritz, 180 Rainbow Trail; John R. 
G orecki, 126 E v erg reen  Road; 
Christopher A. Pinto, 14 Richard Road.

Also, Ruth E. Feighn, 82 Baker Road; 
Jeffery Nelson, 5 Adrian Ave.; Philip J. 
Gosinski, 201 Regan Road; Kenneth R. 
Hammel, 32 Evergreen Road; Timothy P. 
Layman, 7 Adrian Ave.; David K. Schulz, 
39 Middle Butcher Road; Mary E. Boyle, 
16 Grandview Terrace; Juluisz P. 
Dichter, 11 Alpert Drive; Susan G. 
Petrone, 95 Daryl Drive; Deborah D. 
Starkel, 710 Bolton Road; Karensue Wen- 
dus, 16 Thompson St.; and Bruce R. 
Dickerman, 42 Eva Circle.

EHH SYUDENYS

SPECIAL SYUDENY 
PRICES

(1) 8x10
(2) Sx7
(10) WALLETS 
(2) YEARBOOK GLOSSES phw tax

k  appolninMfila now boloQ odiodulod 
* otudont iHtino loo $3.00 
■* priCM oWocttYO to JtoM 1, 1070
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Save livessave money.
Save lives

widi die EmhartPU 
Smoke and Fire Detector.

The Emhart 9 11 utilizes ioniza
tion todetect afire atits earliest stages 
and sound a loud alarm. And be
cause it’s battery-powered, it’s easily 
installed. N o home or apartment 
should be without one.

Take advantage of our special 
prices:
a $ lO plus tax when you open a one 
year or longer Investment Savings 
Account with as little 
as $100, or

when you authorize Automatic 
Savings with a minimum transfer 
of S 10 a month finm your Hartford 
National checking or N O W  account. 
•  $13.75 plus tax when you deposit 
$100 or more in a new or existing 
savings account. L in iit^  per family.

Save money
with our Investment 

Savings Accounts.
These pqiular savings plans 

range from one to ten years and pay 
higher interest rates than regular 
passbook savings accounts.

And, at Hartford National, you 
can start an Investment Savings 
Account with as little as $100.
I Compare that with the minimum 
deposits required by other banks, 
tiien come start saving with us.

Save lives. And save money.

Hartford Natkmal
If you’ve got a  Htfle money, why not get a lot o f bank?

FDC
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Obituaries Carter
(>corf{4> K . I l iH - k l i in i l

EAST H AR TFO R D  -  George F. 
Buckland. 80. of 34 Hanmer St. died 
Wednesday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center. Hartford. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Esiher 
Hoskins Buckland.

M r. Buckland was born in East 
Hartford and had lived here a ll his 
life. He was a member of Burnside 
United Methodist Church, He was a 
Marine Corps veteran of World War 
I.

He is also survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. James Buonopane Sr. of East 
Hartford: five grandchildren and a 
great-granddaughter.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 a.m. 
at Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave. Buria l w ill 
be in H illside Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tfKlay from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Memorial Fund of Burnside United 
Methodist Church,

Mrs. \\ criicr lliiny
T O L L A N D  — M rs . R o s a l ie  

Wuthrich Many, 75, of 64 Tolland 
State Road died Thursday at Mount 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford. She was the 
wife of Werner Hany,

Mrs. Hany was born in Buechegg, 
Switzerland, and had lived in Tolland 
most of her life. She had been , 
employed at the M.T, Stevens Co., I 
Rockville, and later at Pratt and I 
W h itn e y  D iv is io n  o f U n ite d  
Technologies Corp., East Hartford, 
before retiring 13 years ago.

She is also survived by a brother, 
Ernest Wuthricti of Long Island, 
N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. Erne.st Welti of 
Rockville; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral is Sunday at 1:30 p.m, 
at the Apostolic Christian Church. 
M iddle Butcher Road, h^llington. 
Burial w ill be in Ellington Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Flllington Ave., 
Rockville, Saturday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

The fam ily  suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
M em oria l Fund of the Aposto lic , 
Christian Church.

I'). lloHiinl
V E R N O N  — Joseph E dw ard  

Howard, 69, of Hobe Sound, Fla., 
formerly of Vernon, died Tuesday in 
Stuart. F la,

Mr. Howard, a former partner of 
Howard Realty, had been a real es
tate developer and broker in the Ver
non area for many years. He was a 
com m un icant of Sacred Heart 
Church,

Survivors are a daughter, JoAnn 
D ’Amato of Vernon; six brothers, 
W illiam  Howard of M ilford, James 
Howard, Eldward Howard, Robert 
Howard and Davfd Howard, a ll of 
Windsor, and John Howard of Fort 
Lauderdale, F la.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret McCahill of Tariffv ille , 
M rs . F ran ces Newton of Fo rt 
Lauderdale and Mrs. Mary Cusic and 
Mrs. Janet Curlick, both of Windsor; 
and two g ra n d ch ild re n , •Scott 
D ’Amato and Neal D'Amato, both of 
Vernon.

The funeral is today with a mass at 
St, Jude's Church, Jupiter, Fla., and 
burial in Jupiter Cemetery.

The W illiam  N. Howard Funeral 
Home, 2730 B roadw ay, R iv ie ra  
Beach, F la ., was in charge of 
arrangements.

(Conliiiiied from I’age One)

mac, preferring to remain in the 
background.

A fter the president’s jet took off, 
L|qm Paulo told reporters that the 
visitors spoke to the president about 
how they w ere  " s t r iv in g  fo r 
liberalization and with great hope, 
although the institutions have not 
changed."

" T h e  in s t it u t io n s  have  not 
c h a n g e d ,"  the c a rd in a l sa id . 
"W ithout that we do not have any 
security. The treatment has changed, 
but not the institutions”

Carter met with Dorn Paulo, who is 
the a rch b ish o p  o f Sao P a u lo ; 
m oderate C a rd in a l A rchb ishop 
Flugenio Salles of R io De Jane iro , 
National Bar Association f f ’esident 
Raymundo Faoro and other leaders 
for an hour early this morning in the 
last scheduled event of his 41-hour 
visit to Brazil.

Carter greeted the the cardinals, 
Faoro, industrialist Jo.se Mindlin. 
publisher Ju lio Mesquita Neto and 
econom ist-banker Marcos Vianna 
around a .seldom-used fireplace in the 
living room of the colonial-style man
sion where he passed his day-long 
"rest stop" in Rio.

Town will be asked to bear 
eosl to ready relay track

About town

A ll residents of M ayfair Gardens 
are invited to play setback tonight at 
7:30 in Cronin Hall.

Manchester Chapter, .SPEB.SQSA, 
w ill meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at'the 
Teen Center Annex of Manchester 
Recreation Center, The meeting is 
open to a ll area men interested in 
singing four-part harmony.

Cadette G ir l Scout Troop 10 w ill 
have a rummage and tag .sale tonight 
from 7 to 9 and Saturday from 9 .30 
a.m, to noon in the Parish Hall of St 
M ary ’s Episcopal Church, Locust St . 
Manchester, The troop is also spon
soring a car wash Saturday morning, 
weather permitting, in the church

Park Street parking lot

The M an che ste r D e m o c ra t ic  
Women's CIpb w ill meet Monday at 8 
p m, at the VFW  Home. 698 E. 
Center St Re[i Abraham Glassman 
of South Windsor will be the guest 
speaker

Manchester’s third annual New 
England Relays w ill not come close 
to being self-supporting this year, as 
in the preceding years, if  the town 
goes ahead with its plan to charge 
$1,200 to prepare the high school 
track for the event.

That’s what Pat M istretta, direc
tor of athletics at Manchester Com
munity College, sponsor of the 
re lays, told the town Pa rk  and 
Recreation Advisory Commission 
Thursday night, as he asked and 
received the commission’s endorse
ment-of the relays.

Fire calls
Manclienler

Thursday, 1:26 p.m, — Dumpster 
f ire . Town L ine Package Store, 
Spencer Street (Town)

Thursday, 2:38 p.m. — Call for 
rescue, unnecessary, 119 Autumn St. 
(Town)

Thursday, 3:19 p.m. — Water call, 
20 Durant St. (Town)

Thursday, 9:34 p.m, — Camp fire in 
w oods be tw een  C l i f f s id e  and 
Overlook drives (Town)

Today, 7:56 a.m. — Car fire in front 
of 136 Falknor Drive (Town)

Today, 10:30 a.m. — Box alarm, 
fire id conveyor, Klock Co., 13C6 
Tolland Turnpike (D istrict)

Last year’s cost of the relays 
totaled a little  more than $10,000, and 
the relay committee was able to 
raise a ll but $75 of the cost, he said. It 
takes about 1,000 people-to run the 
relays, and only offic ials with track- 
oriented expertise, such as the 
U n ivers ity  of Connecticut track 
coach, are paid. The town also 
donated its services in preparing the 
Manchester High School track for the 
past two relays.

This year, the town is planning to 
charge $1,200, the cost of the 
machinery and operators, to prepare 
the track for the June 24 and 25 
relays, he reported.

The community-oriented relays, 
one of the largest track and field 
events in New England, last year 
drew contestants from six foreign 
countries and 32 states, and "I think 
it ’s going to get bigger,”  M istretta 
sa id . A c co rd in g  to a su rvey , 
Manchester hotels and restaurants 
d id about $10,000 business the 
weekend of last year’s event because 
of the relays, he said.

F r e d  R a m e y ,  c o m m is s io n  
secretary, said he thought M istretta 
was talking too humbly about the 
relays because the event is "b ig time

in  t ra c k  c i r c le s  and g re a t ly  
respected." He asked Mistretta to in
vite the commissioners to join hig 
when hq( appears before the Boar 
Directors to ask for the prepara| 
of the high school track to be 
without cost for the relays.

Thursday night, the commission 
also was asked to support a a m ini
nature center on a 15-acre town- 
owned site at Salters Pond by Dr. 
Douglas Sm ith  of the G rea te r 
M a n c h e s t e r  C h a m b e r  o f 
Com merce’s beautification com
mittee.

He proposed to join tra ils  en
circ ling Salters Pond by building a 
raised walkway across a marshy 
strip of land east of the pond.

Some residents in the neighborhood 
fear that such a project would in
crease the vandalism in the area and, 
also, doubt that a lease agreement 
between Green Manor, owner of a 
portion of the shoreline property, and 
the town is valid, he said.

Commission members decided to 
tour the area sometime in May 
and to, also, ask the area residents if 
they approved of expanding the 
trails.

Lottery
H AR TFO R D  (DPI) -  The winning 

number drawn Thursday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 861. 
The winning numbers drawn in the 
Connecticut weekly lottery were 96, 
401. 590059. The lucky color was red.

New downtown committee 
gets chamber’s hacking

The Central Manchester Action 
Committee (CMAC) of the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
this week voted its endor.sement and 
support of the recently formed 
Downtown Manchester Association.

CM AC is the chamber’s committee 
charged with responsibility fordirec,; 
ting chamber activity in the centrai 
downtown Manchester area and is a 
lead ing  fo rce  in the d r iv e  to 
revitalize that section of town.

The move to support the new down
town assoc ia tion  came a fte r a 
meeting between CM AC and Mike

M issari and Jack McVeigh, president 
and vice president, respectively, of 
the new organization.

In overcoming an early fear that 
too many groups might cloud the ef
forts to restore downtown. CM AC 
noted that the enthusiasm  and 
creativity expre.ssed by M issari and 
McVeigh were positive factors that 
bring new hope for early action in 
this area

■Some of the association 's new 
proposals call for addressing im 
mediate needs in the area, including 
beau tif ica tion , park ing, t ra ff ic ,

police protection and Center Park. 
CM AC noted its concern with the.se 
issues and pleged to work with and 
support these efforts

•lames Brcitenfeld. executive vice 
president of the chamber, said the 
new organization is a broadbased 
representative of all the downtown 
businesses

He said it is expected that the 
chamber's committee and the down
town association w ill work closely 
on projects calling for joint par
ticipation while continuing to initiate 
and develop additional projects.
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OFF
A T T E N T I O N  A R T IS T S
IF YOU NEED OILS, ACRYLICS, OR 
TEMPERA PAINTS WE HAVE THEM

OIL PAINTS
1.25 fl. oz. TUBES

MANY COLORS

OTHER miS4SL0IUS-33c£l VALUES 
TO S3.00

Reg.
$1.7!

—DOOR B U STER-
M b  CAN OF

TEMPERA
$

lb.
BRING THIS AD ALONG WITH YOU FOR A

F R E E  tubeofpaint .

Aoam'gApple
MANCHESTER PARKADE

649-1787
MON., TUES., WED. 104 

'TNURS., » l.  10.9; SAT. 104; SUN. 12-5
DIRECTIONS: 1-86 EAST TO EXIT 92 STRAIGHT 

AHEAD ON CENTER ST . LEFT ONTO BROAD ST. LEFT 
INTO PARKADE DIHIHD THE HEW MARSNAUS

HEAVY DUTY
CARPET CLEANING

646-3489FREE
ESTIMATES

MON. THRU SAT. 10 AM - 6 PM

THE HEAVY DUTY liTiiODl
S'l'KI’ I
Furniture removal: We move all your furniture for you. 
like couche.s, beds, etc.
.STKI> 2
Spot clean obvious spots: Obvious spots are little tar 
things, wads of chewing gum. place where lea fell off 
coffee table, doggie went doo-doo, etc., etc. (sometimes 
with the doo-doo problem we inject odor-kill into the pad
ding under the spots. Even this added service is FREE  of 
course
S T E I ' .3
Traffic cleaning Aha! This is the problem most people 
call a carpet cleaner for. The area coming out of the 
kitchen and the area coming in from the front door. (These 
areas look alike but they are quite different. One is com
mon dirt and one is droppings of eggs benedict, stroganoff. 
veal cordon bleu, hot dogs, etc )
SI El> 4
Rotary shampoo: Yup, the old fashioned soap n' scrub 
brush trick. Soap 'n' brush is the best way to dean 
everything from a backside to a barn door. We mix colour 
brightener especially for your carpet, which also helps 
retard the return of your traffic areas. (Shampooing is the 
best way to loosen dirt in a carpet, but it doesn't do much 
for getting the soap & dirt out. I
STKI> ,5
Hot water extraction: A large number of carpet cleaners 
swear by using just this method, but we feel that all it docs 
is make a good rinse for the above cleaning methods.
S T E I ’  6
Soil retardant: The big plus for keeping your carpet clean. 
This helps two ways, first, the protective coating insulates 
the carpet fibers from the grinding motion especially good 
in traffic areas. Second, with normal vacuuming it 
prevents dirt build-up. so the sandpaper effect is avoided.
S T E P  7
Collect meager amount for great job of cleaning carpel and 
go to next job

★ FULLY INSURED ★UVUK ROOM & HALL ....$25.00 EACH AOOrriONM. ROOM .$15.00
Commercial and Raaldanllal

ONE DAY ONLY!
April 

11  -

YOUR 
EARS PIERCED

For Only

Your ears pierced by a trained pro!es5tonal using a 
precision instiument (Persons 6 to 18 must be accom
panied by a guardian A consent torm must be signed at the 
counter) This clinic meets ail state -eguirements

3 E B
MANCKSTER

PIIRIUK

DISCOUNTS!
DISCOUNTS! DISCOUNTS!

on

NEW Subaru’s
W EST HARTFORD SUBARU

cometo:980 n ew  BRITAIN 
WEST HARTFORD.

Police report
Ellsworth L. Nichols, 56, of 40 In

dian H ill St., East Hartford, was 
charged with driving while under the 
influence of liquor in connection with 
an accident on Tolland Turnpike 
Thursday night. Police said his car 
drove off the road, knocking down 81 

^ M t  of guard ra ils and struck a pole 
jW l f  the turnpike west of Windsor 
-•Street. Court date is April 18.

Richard H. Ross 111, 18, of Glaston
bury was charged w ith reckle.ss 
driving as a result of an accident on 
Walker Street south of East Middle 
Turnpike Thursday morning. Police 
said his car went out of control, 
struck some shrubs, a tree and rolled 
over. There was no injury reported. 
Court date is April 11.

Bruce W. Gainer, 18, of 42 Norwood 
St. was chargetk with driving while 
under the influen^ejbf liquor at Elm  
and Forests streets ’  early today 
Court date is April 11.

Police made 16 other motor vehicle 
infractions complaints Thursday.

Edward J. Shakir. 16. of 905 
Tolland Turnpike was charged with 
fourth-degree larceny in connection 
with a shoplifting incident at Caldor 
on Tolland Turnpike Thursday night 
Two other juveniles were referred to 
juvenile authorities in eonnection 
with the incident. Court date tor 
Shakir is April 17.

James C. Moser, 17. ot 218 School 
St. was charged with fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with the Ihell 
of money at a Spruce Street laun
dromat in late February Court date 
is April 17.

-------- ------------------------- --------^

Budget work proceeds, 
citizens speak Monday

The Manchester Board of D irec
tors began work this week on Town 
Manager Robert Weiss' proposed 
$27,861,728 budget. Monday night, 
residents w ill have an opportunity to 
comment on the proposed budget 
package, a 12.3 percent increase in 
spending compared to this year.

The budget hearing, which annual
ly attracts a large crowd, w ill be held 
Monday at 7 :30 in the Waddell School 
auditorium.

The manager’s proposed General 
Fund budget includes $15,957,756 in 
funding for the Board of Education. 
This year. Weiss include the total 
request made by the board for educa
tion funding.

The budget also includes $11,90,3.- 
972 in funding for town government 

A total of $2,881,732 is for the

Department of Public Works.
That total by department is as 

follows: highway, $840,641; sanita
tion, $597,167, park, $448,351; ad
ministration, $67,654; building in
spection, $122,154; engineering, $134,- 
982; cemetery, $176,037; maintenanre, 
$229,’2‘27; and street lighting, $265,519.

The present year’s budget includes 
$2,732,354 for public works, and e.s- 
timaled expenditures tor the depart
ment are expected to total slighllv 
le.ss -  $2,657,638,

Fo r general government. Hie 
manager s proposed budget has set 
aside $892,401. Tlie present year’s 
budget iiicUule $860,303 for general 
governinent lunds, ol whicli $831,293 
is expected to lie spent by the end ot 
the fi.scal year

The proposed funding lor gcner.it

HrralJt
SECOND SECTION

M ARCH 31, 1978
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Deficiency 
passed by

H ARTFORD  (UPI) -  The Senate 
has agreed to let the state spend 
another $8 m illion to help agencies 
that have overspent their budgets 
during the current fiscal year.

The deficiency budget was un
animously passed Thursday and seni 
to Gov. E lla  T. Grasso.

The biggest item in the bill is a $17 
m illion appropriation to cover over
time payments for snow plow w (^  
done by the Transportation Dpplirl- 
ment during the series of sforrns that 
struck Connecticut last winter.

The -department said it also spent 
$16 m illion more than expected for

budget
Senate

About town

T he  F e l lo w c r a f t  C lu b  of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Masonic Temple. After a business 
meeting, a program of games with 
p r iz e s  w i l l  be p la y e d  and 
refreshments served.

The Beethoven Glee Club w ill have 
a special rehearsal Tue.sday at 10 
a.m. in Luther Hall ol Emanuel 
Lutheran Church to pre|)are tor its 
concert Wednesday at the Knights of 
Columbus Home.

M anchester Chapter. Parents

I
Without P.irlTu IS will li.ivc ,i dance 
Sa'urilay lim ii 9 |i i.; I" I it l■'lall(l s 
Kcstauranl. Hoitnn

The M.inchc.'-lci .'. ŝoi i.iliiui loi 
Hctardi-il ( 'iii/cn .' w ill meet on 
Thursday. \pi il l:: ,il 3 p m at L in
coln Ccnlci Irmc I’ l.si h will |iicscnl 
a talk, aci'iiinpaini'd by slides im the 
rcceni I-riend.sliiii l-'o iie Might In 
Israi'l

T h c 'v e I n I 1 n .- i un n m I o I 
Mam liesle i will mncl .Monday at !1 
p ni. Ill Ihi- Slain An iiiiry  nn .Main 
Street

Travelers will sue 
over roof collapse

IIAHTFOHD I UPI) — The firm 
that insn icd the Hartford C iv ic  
Center coliseum for more than $24 
million says it plans to sue whoever 
IS sliown to be at fault for the Jan. 18 
collapse ol tile structure's roof.

T r a v e le r s  I n s u ra n c e  C o 
spokesman A lan  F le tch e r said 
Tliursday it liad not been determined 
when, where or how much the suit lor 
damages would be tiled.

The announcement came one day 
after engineers probing the struc- 
lural failure reported design flaws 
were responsible for the cave-in and 
created problems so obvious they 
should liave been delected.

Common Pleas Court cases
William S. Wilson, 26, ol North 

R iver Road, Coventry, charged with 
first-degree kidnapping, first-degree 
sexual assault, first-degree burglary 
and resisting arrest, had all charges 
nolled and a Superior Court bench 
warrant was issued.

Richard A. Wilson, 19, of Somers, 
was given a one-year sentence, 
suspended and placed on probation 
for two years on a charge of tliird- 
degree arson. Rearrest warrants 
were issued on charges of disorderly- 
conduct, crim inal mischief, evading 
responsibility, and driving v\-hile 
license is under suspension

• John T. Foley, 17, ol Hayes 
Avenue, Rockville, breach of Iht 
peace, nolled.

• Peter Kanaris, 26. of Loveland 
H ill Road, Rockville, breach ol the 
peace, nolled.

• Dan ie l Tedesco Sr . :')4. of 
Newington, breach of the peace, 
nolled.

• Daniel Tedesco J r  . 25. breac h of 
the peace and intelerring with a 
police officer, nolled

• Nelson 0. Cyr. 44. of 21 Spring 
St., Rockville, driving while under

the inMuenre ol lic|Unr m drugs, tinc-cl 
$15(1

• Krii- I,. Whipple-, 19. Ill Mam 
Street Ciiveiitry. ■ rec kless driving 
(-hanged in laihm- to ilrne in es
tablished hull- lined $35

• .lohn A li.i.slis .'i7 hic-ach cil thc- 
peac e. six iimnlhs mj.iil, suspended, 
ami prnhalinn lor two ve.irs He was 
not presented "u n i-liarge nl posses 
slon ol a pi.slnl wilhnul a |iermit

.  l.awM-m-e l.aildl le, 21, ot 88 
Prospec-t St . Covenlry- dlsiirderlv 
c-onduc-t, lined $35.

• TtioiiKis I) Mim-r, 26, ol Soiitli 
Road. Klliiiglon. driving while under 
Hie inllu(-M(-e ol liquor oi drugs and 
evading respoiisiliiliiy learres t  
wari aiil ordered and bond --el at $1:50.

• Donald .Ndrse. 24 ol Welherell 
Street. Manchester, tom th-degree 
larceny. 9(1 da'.s to he sened c-on- 
cuirenlly w-|lh .'enleme he is now- 
serving on otlioi cli,'irg(-s He wa--n I 
[iresenlerl on a i liarge ol ilh-gnl use 
ol credil c-aid

• Lawrence' /lemlia, 47, ol 47 
\'llhige St . lioekville enleied pleas 
ot not guilty to charges ol tireach of 
the [leace and ciriving while his

license is under suspension. He 
elected Inal by jury.

• G a ry  l,ec (’ om stock, 30, of 
Coventry, third-degree crim inal mis- 
chic'l, lined $75,

• Peter M Olson, 19, of Am 
bassador Drive, Manchester, charge 
ot third-degree burglary changed to 
Iirst-degree crim inal trespassing and 
tliii'd-degree larceny, six months on 
each charge, to run concurrently and 
probation for two years.

• V ic t o r  G P r e v i t i . 31. ot 
Colchester, reckless driving changed 
to lollowing too closely, fined $15.

° Timothy Bigelow. 18, of Dexter 
Hoad, Coventry, crim inal m ischici, 
dismissed

• Steven T Brennan. 20, of Buff 
Cap Itoad. Tolland, third-degree 
larceny, 90 days suspended, proba
tion for two years and third-degree 
tmrgl.'iry. nine months suspended and 
pi'olialion for two years, to run con- 
ru i rently On a charge of violation ol 
probation, probation was terminated.

• Theodore David. 18, of Coventry, 
Ihircl-degree crim inal mischief, dis
missed ; failure to show license, fined 
$50,

Charles H Thornton, president ol 
Lev Zetlin Associates of New York, 
told a special C ity Council commiltce 
Wednesday "the major cause " of tlie 
collapse "was a design error relating 
to m iscalculations" that caused an 
overload.

Lev Zetlin was hired by tlie city ol 
Hartford shortly after the root 
collapse to determine the cause of 
the cave-in.

The 1,400-ton space frame, wliicli 
supported the eoli.seum rool, gave 
way shortly before dawn Jan. 18 un
der tons of snow, ice and rain. No one 
was injured in the mishap.

Thornton said the stress capacity 
was apparenty miscalculated, and 
the buckling of the roof was a gradual 
one.

However, he did not assign blame 
to anyone and said he would file a 
final report to the committee next 
month.

Data offered 
by Head Start

An information program w ill be 
held at Manchester Head Start, 
formerly South School on South Main 
Street, 'Tuesday from 1 to 2:30 p.m

The program w ill feature Mrs 
Jean Campbell from the school .social 
work services, Joseph Fa llacaro  
from the schcwl psychological ser
v ic e s . K a re n  Nash  from  the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
A sso c ia t io n , and M rs . H ya lie  
Hurwitz, director of the R iver East 
Homemaker-Home Health Aide Ser
vices Inc.

The public is invited.

equlimient rental, mad salt and sand, 
hut tlial money will he recovered liy 
culling spending in other arc'as

The stale Employee's Workmen’s 
Compensathin Account w ill receive 
an extra $11 million from the hill 
Stale aucliloi's said the account slior 
lage was caused liy more claims tliaii 
expected, liighci salaries, and cost ol 
living incieasos.

In otlier action, Ilic Senate ap
proved nominaluins of several stale 
officials, inchiclliig David II Neidilz 
ol West llartlo i'd as banking com
m iss io ne r, I’ c lc r  A, R e il ly  of 
Newington as lalior commissioner, 
and Anthony V Milano ot Rridgepoi t 
as secretary ol Ilic Oflice ol Policy 
and Management.

The nominations w ill next he con
sidered by the House iil Hcpicscn 
lalives

.liivcnilcs hclwccn the ages ol 16 
and 18 wlio commit a crime could lie 
Icrmccl yoiitliful otienders and have 
llu 'ir cliargcs dismls.seil and records 
c'lascd under a lu ll given tinal 
legislative approval liy the Senate, A 
judge or jury couhl make Hk - deter
mination

Another lull passed by Hie Senate 
,111(1 sent to I lic  House w-oulcl 
c lim ina lc the requirement that any 
unclated ahscnlcc liallots he declared 
Invalid

government departments in 1978-79 is 
as follows: general manager, $129,- 
100; Board of Directors, $73,1^; con
troller, $89,661; election, $57,759; 
assessment. $99,185; co llector of 
revenue, $79,482; town clerk, $82,992; 
treasurer, $45,912; planning and 
zoning, $56,941; town counsel, $80,- 
000; general se rv ices, $90,U 7 ; 
probate court, $7,730. -

The manager has recommended a 
$2,145,750 budget for the Po lice  
Department, which is an increase 
over this year’s $1,925,133 budget and 
estimated expenses of $1,929,216.

O the r p roposed d e p a rtm en t 
hudgets included in the General Fund 
are as lollows: health, $132,011; 
social services, $337,567; human ser
vices, $16,912; recreation, $267,970; 
senior citizens center, $69,350 and 
libi-ary, $463,200.

Other categories in the General 
Tumi budget include the following: 
min-iunctional miscellaneous, $1,- 
626,312 (This includes $542,756 for in
surance, $512,533 for transfer to the 
capital improvements reserve fund, 
and $375,000 in contingency.); debt 
services — bonded indebtedness, 
$835,170, tem porary borrow ing, 
$30(1,000: e m p lo ye e -p e n s io n e r 
henelils, $1,603,435, (This includes a 
$75().(i(K) contribution to the pension 
I unci and more than $700,000 to cover 
pension insurance and Social Security 
rusts,)

The m a n a g e r ’ s budge t a lso  
proposes $297,471 in funds for com
munity agencies not run by the town. 
The money, as proposed, would be 
divided as follows: Community Child 
Guidance Clinic, $37,000; Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association, 
$94,300; Health-Welfare P r iva te  
School, $73,758; Manchester Drug 
A d v i s o r y  C o u n c i l ,  $39,500;  
M a n c h e s t e r  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  
R e t a rd e d  C i t i z e n s ,  $10,500; 
Homemaker Service, $8,000; Meals- 
iin-Wheels, $4,000; North Central 
Regional Mental Health Board, $1,- 
413: SAM Program, $12,000; and Lutz 
.luiiior Museum, $17,000.

For other budgets not Included In 
the General Fund budget, Weiss has 
proposed tlie following figures (the 
figures in parentheses are the pre- 
sc'iil year’s appropriation and the es
timated expenditure for this year); 
Waier fund, $1,333,991 ($1,137,733, 
$1.333„31’1); sewer fund, $1,152,812 
I$1,079,479, $1,080,979); fire d istrict 
special fund. $2,104,646 ($1,912,823, 
$1.941.’290); and special taxing dls- 
Irict authority parking fund, $59,600 
($59,()(MI. $59,500),

Square dance club 
to graduate class

Manchester Square Dance Club 
w ill have i(s 1977-78 Class Graduation 
Saturday from 8 fo II p in at 
Manchester High School 

Seventeen coiqiles and live lii- 
dividnals will receive dijilomas lor 
the succesicliil completion of scpiarc 
dance basic calls Iliplomas w ill be 
ju'cscnlcd to M r and Mrs Lcs Black, 
vice iircsiclcnls. at Ihc cercinonv al 
8 :t()

Members ol the class arc Mr and 
Mrs l-'rank Ano, M r and Mrs. T rank 
Creamer. M r and Mrs Romeo 
Dube. Mr and Mrs John T'aiilds. Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Foster. Mr and Mrs 
Don Goheille. Mr. and Mrs Norton 
Goodscll. M r and Mrs Keith liaz 
zard, Mr. and Mrs. Burl llicock. M i
ami Mrs. Wayne .lohnson. Mr ami 
Mrs. Rcrnic Joyce 

Also Mr and Mrs Hob Lcgcr. Mr

and Mrs. Dick Massengill, Mr. and 
Mrs Russell Potter, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Tom Riley. Mr. and Mrs. John Robot
ic), Mr. and Mrs. Bud Welch, Ted 
Rourc|ue, M iss Lyn Glldden, M iss 
Evelyn Novak, Bruce Relnohl, and 
Mrs Kelly Wltham.

A ll club level dancers are Invited to 
attend the open dance. E a rl Johnston 
w ill be the caller, and the rounds w ill 
he cued by Russ and Anita White. Mr. 
and Mrs Al Crispino w ill have door 
duly. Helreshments w ill be served by 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Crispino, Mr. and 
Mrs Norm Cyr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Damon.

A series of workshops w ill be con
ducted at Waddell School from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. on Tuesdays, beginning 
April 4. for the benefit of the class 
and any dancer who wishes to brush 
iijwin basics. A ll are welcome.

Groups raise $1,01 1 
for dystrophy fund

The Muscular Dystrophy Association ol Northern 
Connecticut receiveci a check for $1,011 recent I v Inim ihi- 
Brunswick Corp. and Hot Head Slater, a Rockvilh lia.vcd 
rock group.

The money represents the net proceeds Irum a lund- 
raising concert held at the Manchester Arm oi\ last 
week.

Peter Fritsch, band leader, and Tom Richter cO the 
Brunswick Corp, presented the check to Gary Renault of 
the Muscular Dystrophy A,s.sociatioii Wednesday at itic 
Brunswick/Manchester Parkade Lanes.
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Landfill seen 
potential site 
for reereation
South Windsor

The South Windsor Parks and 
R ecreation Commission is con
sidering the possibility of using the 
landfill area on Strong Road as a 
recreational facility following its 
closing Nov. 1.

The area consists of 25 acres which 
commission members feel could be 
turned into an area of tennis courts 
and Jogging traiis.

Members also mentioned including 
a rifle  or a rch ery  range. All 
possibilities are in the discussion 
stage, and no decisions have been 
made.

Also discussed at Thursday night's 
meeting was the formation of a mini

park in the Rye Street Park area. 
The Town Council has appropriated 
$5,000 in revenue sharing funds for 
such a park.

The Rye Street Park has been the 
home of the Wapping Fair for the 
past few years. Residents have often 
complained of the dirt access road 
and unpaved parking lot which gets 
muddy or dusty in the hot weather.

Public Works D irector Allan 
Young said the park needs a paved 
parking area and set July 1 as the 
target date for the project. If the 
date is met, the park will have 
suitable parking facilities in time for 
the Wapping Fair in .September

I / /  you have |
I news for area %
I towns, call: I
i  I
:;i; Andover %V. ^

Donna Holland %
I  ........................... 64ftt)375 I
I  Bolton I
i  Donna Holland %
I  ...........................646^375 I
g Coventry |
g Claire Conneily g
I  ...........................742-8202 I
I  Ellington |
iiij Barbara Richmond

...........................643-2711 g
I  Hebron |
g Karen Biskupiak

...........................228-0496 I
g South Windsor
g Judy Kuehnel g

...........................  644-1364 I
g Tolland g
g Barbara Richmond g
g ........................... 643-2711 I
g Vernon

Barbara Richmond 
...........................643-2711 g

Three seek election 
to seat Walsh holds
Coventry

At least three candidates have an
nounced their intentions to seek the 
53rd State House of Representatives' 
District seat now held by Robert 
Walsh of Coventry.

Walsh, who is serving his second 
term in the House, represents the 
towns of Tolland and Willington in 
addition to his hometown. In his first 
election triumph in 1974, he beat 
R ep u b lican  in cu m b en t J e s se  
Brainard, a former Coventry Town 
Council chairman. Two years ago 
Walsh handily defeated Malcolm 
Harris, a former chairman of the 
Willington Town Committee.

Last week. Republican Andrew 
Repko of Willington said he would

challenge Walsh in November. Repko 
served in the House from 1953 to 1966 
and retired from state politics in 1968 
after serving one term in the State 
Senate.

Repko said the main issues arev 
equalization of education funds for 
C onnecticut’s towns and pubiic 
programs for the elderly. He expects 
th e  s u p p o r t  of W il lin g to n ’s 
Republican Town Committee.

Another W iliington res id en t. 
George Haspapes, said he plans to 
run as an independent for state office 
in the fall. If he wins, he would 
become the first independent to win a 
House seat since 1955.

Haspapes nas had a long career in 
the field of health care and hospital 
administration. He is concerned

about equalization of school funding, 
too, and would like to see property 
taxes reduced without the impositjiL 
of a state income tax. He would 
to see grass roots politics break o f f  
of the two-party system and pay more 
attention to the independent voter.

Finally, Coventry Republican 
Town Committee Chairrhan David 
Larry Knight said that a Coventry 
resident (unidentified) has expressed 
interest in contesting Walsh’s seat.

Walsh is a former chairman of the 
Coventry Board of Elducation and 
serves on the Joint Legislative Com
mittee on Education in Hartford. He 
is an outspoken advocate of a state 
income tax and was cosponsor of the 
so-called "Gay Rights Bill” in the 
last session of the Legislature.

K-F B rick  to  buiM
I Arofl Asam ple  lib ra ry  wall I police report J

*> Vernon

A utom atic  sh o r te r  vacation
!

considere tl as school policy

South WindHor
K-F Brick Co. of South Windsor 

will manufacture and erect a sample 
wall of brick intended for the new 
library, following the local Public 
Building Commission’s decision to 
use the South Windsor firm.

Originally the PBC had planned to 
give the contract to a North Carolina 
firm ; however, K-F Brick Co. argued 
the matter and finally convinced the 
PBC the business should go to a local 
company.

Commissioners were also di.sap- 
pointed in the orange tone of the 
North Carolina brick pre.sented as a 
sample. PBC members were con
cerned that the tone of the out-of- 
state brick would clash with the red 
and white hues of the Town Hall, 
located only yards away from the 
library under construction.

The North Carolina brick had 
appeared to harmonize iwth the 
Town H all b rick  tones when 
presented in small .samples for in
spection. However, a 100-block por
tion set up outside Town Hall one 
of three such samples — showed too 
much orange, according to a 
spokesman for the Public Building 
Commission.

The PZC has asked K-F Company 
to manufacture a brick similar to the 
one used in the Town Hall construc
tion but without the red and white 
mottling.

PZC members rejected a motion to 
use brick identical to that used in the 
Town Hall.

Public Building c{)mmissioners 
have the option to reject the K-F

I  R o c kville  
V  hoepital notes

Admitted Wedne.sday; Kllen Alieain. 
•Strong Avenue. Iliskville; Paula llliun. 
Stafford Springs; I.llliun t'aron. Range 
Hill Drive. Rockville. Virginia Clark. 
Manslield Depot. Louise Collin. Scoll 
Drive. Vernon, .loan Coiiiarella. Slal 
lord. Gladys ('ratty. Hale Slreel Kxl . 
Rockville. Mane Lavoie. Vernon 
Gardens, Vernon. William Landry. 
Dailey Circle. Rockville, .loan Marks. 
Tolland. Melanie Salisbury. Harllord 
Turnpike. Vernon. Fli.sabetli Sanimrn, 
Marjorie Lane. Vernon. Freda Siiiilh. 
Thomas Street. Rockville. Waller 
Stolinas, Wind.sorville Road. Soiilli Wind 
sor. William Wicykowski. Courl Slieel, 
Hoi kville. Howard Wilson. Storrs 

Discharged Wedne.sday Hariy Riohii. 
Tilm Slreel. Rockville. Robert Cavanagh. 
West Road. Rockville. Margiierile 
Diigiiay. 'Tolland. Mrs Charlene .lerard 
and daugliler. Storrs. Mrs .loy .losepliiae 
and daughter .  F a rm stead  Lane. 
Rockville. Anna Mamuka. Windermere 
Avenue. Rockville. Waller Mealv. 
DogwoiKi Lane. South Windsor. Valeiie 
Pelletier. South Slreel. Rockville. Itar- 
hara Petrone. West Middle 'Turnpike 
Manchester. Francis Poirier. F.llmgloii 
David Robbins. Kllinglon. Kllen 
Sehumey. Duncasler lame. Vernon

brick sample if they feel it does not 
meet specifications 
Kook fiiir HI'I

The Orchard Hill School will spon
sor a book fair April 3 and 4 at the 
school.

Books will be on display from 1 to 5 
p.m. for parents to view during con
ference time. Children may view the 
books from 8:45a.m. to 9:45 a m. on 
the .same days

Scholarship 
application 
deadline set
H olton

Applications for .scholarships from 
the Bolton Scholarship Fund Inc. are 
available at the Bolton High School 
guidance office. Applications must 
be filled out and returned to the of
fice by April 15

Any Bolton resident who is a .senior 
in high schooi or who is in any past 
high school recognized program may 
apply for a scholarship.

For further information call the 
high school guidance office.

I!liiirl«‘r iivuilalile
Copies of Bolton's Town Charter 

and ordinances are available at the 
Community Hail for $1 each Both 
are printed in book form.

Copies of both wiil be given free of 
charge to all members of town 
Ixianis They may he picked up at the 
town clerk’s office during regular 
business hours.

Robert H. Nerreau Sr., 60, of Plain- 
ville was arrested Thursday on a 
Common P leas Court w a rran t 
charging him with injury or risk of 
injury to, or impairing the morals of 
children, first-degree unlawful 
restraint, and fourth-degree sexual 
assault.

Police said the arrest was made in 
connection with a March 28 com
plaint made by an area female who 
alleged that Nerreau attempted to 
force her into his car in the Rockville 
area of Vernon. She also alleged that 
Nerreau sexually assaulted her.

He was released on a $1,000 bond. 
Court date was not available.

Frank Nesta, 18, of 306 Vernon 
Ave., and Richard LaPoint, 18, of 127 
W. Main St., both of Rockville, were 
arrested this morning on Common 
Pleas Court warrants charging them 
with third-degree criminal mischief 
and third-degree larceny.

Police said the arrest was made in 
connection with the investigation of a 
M arch 21 inciden t a t a local 
restaurant. Police said a rest room 
was damaged and $250 in cash was 
taken. The cash was recovered. Both 
were released on $1,000 nonsurety 
bonds for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville, April 11.

Willard A. Oreutt, 16, of 11 Howard 
Drive, James J. Kennedy, 16, of 20 
Howard Drive, and Christopher W. 
Chase, 16, of 217 Merline Dr., all of 
Vernon, were charged last night in 
connection with a Vernon incident.

Oreutt was charged with third- 
d eg ree  la rcen y  and c r im in a l 
trespassing; and Kennedy and Chase, 
with third-degree larceny. A juvenile 
was charged with third-degree 
larceny and criminal trespassing and 
referred to juvenile authorities. All 
were released on their promise to 
'appear in court on April 4

(Coventry
Based on its experience this year of 

numerous school closings due to 
snowstorms, the Coventry Board of 
Education is considering a new 
policy that would permit automatic 
'.ancellation of part of the annual 
February vacation.

"In the event that more than three 
days of school closings due to incle
ment weather or emergency con
ditions take place prior to the first 
day of February, those days in excess 
of three shall be made up by 
removing an equivalent number of 
days from the end of the February 
vacation," the new rule states.

In order to receive state funds, the 
schools must be open at least 180

days a year. Because of the many 
closings th is yea r, the board 
canceled the February vacation 
altogether and made provisions for 
teachers who had prepaid vacations 
during that period to make up missed 
days.

In other business, the board ap
proved the appointment of Lois Pen- 
field Emsley as a part-time learning 
disabilities teacher at the Coventry 
Grammar School. She holds a BA 
from Towson State University in 
Maryland and has taught third 
through fifth grade in that state's 
school system.

The board also approved a charter 
format summary for its annual 
budget. For the upcoming 1978-79

fiscal year, the board is proposing a 
$3.1-million budget. For salaries, 
contracted services, and other 
general expenses, $75,540 has been 
allocated.

A total of $2,132,914 has been 
budgeted for instruction, which in
cludes personnel sa la rie s  and 
teaching supplies. Another $30,024 
will go for health services, $226,573 
for transportation services, and 
$287,200 for plant operation.

Maintenance of the plant will cost 
$84,093, and fixed charges stand at 
$135,958. Tuition is targeted at $136,- 
167, and th e  re m a in in g  a p 
propriations are for food services, 
student activities, community ser
vices, and capital outlay.

G rasso  asks bonil co m m issio n  
to  p rov ide  fu n d s fo r h o u sin g
( ! o \ « * n l r v

The long struggle of the Coventry 
Housing Authority to come up with a 
cost figure for 40 units of housing for 
the elderly that would be satisfactory 
to the state Department of Communi
ty Affairs (DCA) may at last be over.

A u th o rity  C ha irm an  A lbert 
Bradley said Gov. Ella Grasso has 
asked the State Bonding Commission 
to place the Coventry project on an 
early agenda and to consider ad
ditional funding. P rio r to this 
development, Bradley was gloomy

over the receipt of a minimum bid of 
$742,000 for construction of the units 
which exceeded the amount the DCA 
had allotted.

The low bid was made by the ALCA 
Construction Co., a Hartford firm 
that has built similar projects in the 
state. Coventry’s cost is higher than 
comparative development because 
the town has no sewers or public 
water system and on-site drainage 
and wells had to be designed.

The governor’s intervention was 
announced  by h e r a ide  Chad 
McCullum. The project is expected

to come up before the bonding com
mission’s regular April meeting. The 
original allocation was $670,000. If 
additional expenditures are ap
proved, a contract can be signed with 
the construction company within 30 
days.

An earlier round of bids had 
produced a low estimate of $750,000. 
The authority then trimmed its 
landscaping plans, changed a 
proposed hot water heating system to 
e lec tric , and cut other design 
specifications in an attem pt to 
reduce the cost.

P ilo t com petency  te s tin g  
reco m m en d ed  fo r  G rade  9

C om m ission  seeks 
views o f elderly
ll«‘ liron

The Commi.ssion on the Aging is 
sp o n so r in g  a B ra in  S to rm in g  
Meeting and Coffee H o u r" .Sunday af 
1 p m  at the Douglas L ibrary.

Transportation to the session may 
be obtained bv calling Louise Barrv  
at '228 (888)

tjuestions to be explored at the 
meeting include determ ining interest 
in becoming member of an organized 
group to promote the interests and 
needs ot about 3tK) .Senior Citizens in 
the town

Other areas slated for discussion 
are devidopment of a Senior Center 
to provide a m eeting place lor 
educational meetings, crafts, games 
and social tunctions.

Opinions will be .sought on having

the town take advantage ol a federal 
grant for transportation of the elder
ly and on the town promoting housing 
for the elderly.

The seniors wiil be asked for 
opinions on the town's efforts to 
.secure a resident physician.

Information will be available on 
property tax reductions for persons 
over 65, veterans, blind or disabled.

Information will also be available 
on lifetime licenses to hunt, fish or 
trap for residents of the state who 
a re  over 65 and on d iscounts 
a v a ila b le  from  p a r t ic ip a tin g  
merchants for holders of a gold card.

All senior citizens are invited to 
the program which will mark the 
beginning of National Library Week 
obervances at the Douglas Library.

Rliain
A committee studying whether or 

not Rham High School should give 
competency tests has recommended 
the tests be given in April or May 
with a pilot program starting in 1979 
to Grade 9 students.

The Competency Based Examina
tion Commission which has been 
studying the issue since Dec. 6, 1977, 
also recommended students be given 
more than one chance to pass the 
test.

The committee has recommended 
all students be tested and that 
passing a minimal competency test 
be part of R ham 's graduation 
requirements.

Although the committee has sub
mitted a preliminary report on its 
recommendations, it is still working 
on recom m endations about the 
passing score of the tests, the method 
of administration, and whether the 
tests should be compiled by local 
te a c h e rs  o r ob ta in ed  from  a 
professional testing vendor.

Committee co-chairman Priscilla 
Blanchette said if teachers are to

write the test, the committee should 
be given time during the summer to 
work on it. She said typing of the test 
and collation of the test will require 
additional time and personnel.

Tentative thinking is that the test 
be piioted in the spring of 1979 with 
statistical evaluation in the summer 
of 1979.

The committee has scheduled talks 
with vendors from Houghton-Mifflin 
and McGraw Hill for discussion of 
services and costs.

The committee has also sent for 
test questions and kits from the 
National Assessment of Education 
Progress. Mrs. Blanchette said these 
questions can be used to test the com
mittee's objectives if a professional 
vendor does not provide testing ser
vices.

At this time the committee has dis
cussed terms which have been used 
and are being used by other schools 
and companies. The committee deci
sion is to recommend the term 
"Minimal Competency” and has 
identified areas of competency to be 
tested.
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The Rham District 8 Board of 
Education voted Monday night to 
hire Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
(CBT) as the fiscal advisor for the 
proposed junior high school bonding 
program.

The action followed a presentation 
by Mike McKinnon of Colonial Ban
corp and Jack Pruitt of CBT,

Board member Peter Houle of An
dover opposed the action. Supporting 
the measure were Howard Roberts 
of Andover, and Bruce Gallant, An
drew M ulligan and Salvatore  
M astandrea of Hebron. George 
Giacoppe of Marlborough and Chris 
Dreyer of Andover abstained.

In other action, the board set the 
salary of Marjorie Porter, lunch 
program director, at $5,(XX) for next 
year.

Giacoppe had to leave the meeting 
at about 10:30 p.m. and no other 
business could be transacted due to 
the lack of a quorum.

Another special meeting will take 
p lace  a t Rham  im m ed ia te ly  
following a 7:30 p.m. meeting of the 
building committee next Monday.
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Bahaas to get time off 
from school on holy days

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q & A
Vernon

Members of the Baha'i faith in 
Vernon wiU be granted days off from 
school, the sam e courtesy  as 

I extended members of other faiths.
On recommendation of Dr. Ray

mond Ramsdell, superintendent of 
schools, the Board of Education has 
agreed that children of the 
Baha'i faith may have their holy days 
off at the discretion of tbe|r parents.

Wendy Lusa made the request on 
behalf of the group. She said they 
observe up to 12 holy days a year but 
not all of them fall on school days. 
She said next year it will probably 
only involve four school days.

Dr. Ramsdell said it is board policy 
not to close the schools on the various 
holidays but children may be absent 
and should let their teacher know 
ahead of time so no exams will be 
scheduled on those days.

There are about 12 children of the 
^ h a ’i faith in the school system but 
it is expected several more will be 
entering next fall.

The Baha’i faith has headquarters 
in Haifa, Israel. It was established as 
a universal faith with a major pur
pose of abolishing racial, class and 
religious prejudices.

Dr. Ramsdell said he is in the

process of preparing a school calen
dar for the coining year and he has 
had hundreds of suggestions about it 
including requests to bold school on 
some of the holidays. He explained 
that the holidays on which the 
schools close are those mandated by 
the federal and state governments. 
These are: New Year’s Day, Martin 
Luther King Day, Washington and 
Lincoln’s birthdays. Good Friday, 
Memorial Day, Labor Day, Colum
bus Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and Veteran’s Day.

Locally, the board also approved a 
policy which closes school on election 
days. This is because the schools are 
used for polling places.

Dr. Ramsdell prepared two calen
dars for board consideration, both 
call for 182 days, allowing for two 
snow days.

One of them follows the proposed 
calendar of the Connecticut Educa
tion A ssociation calling  for a 
February vacation and an April vaca
tion. School would end on June 20. 
There would also be the week’s 
vacation between Christmas and 
New Year’s and several long holiday 
weekends.

The other calendar calls for the 
Christmas vacation, no February

vacation, an April vacation and 
school ending on June 15, plus the 
long weekends for Thanksgiving, 
Washington and Lincoln’s birthdays 
and Columbus Day.

Neither calendar provides for

Veteran’s Day. Dr. Ramsdell said 
this falls on ^ tu rd ay  in the coming 
year but he will check to see if the 
following Monday or the Friday has 
to be taken off instead.

-------- je  Nigh
gale Graham, Eli Whitney, 
and Benjamin Franklin 
nave In common?
2. The so n g  " E a s te r  
Parade” was first sung in 
1933 by (a) Clifton Webb (b) 
Fred Astaire (c) A1 Jolson
3. What sporting event takes

glace every year on the first 
a t r  • •
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for TV program
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Board adopts procedures 
for admission to school

Area school menus
Hebron
Elementary

Monday: Beef stew, vegetable sticks, 
corn bread, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Orange juice, shepherd’s pie, 
mixed vegetables, frosted cake.

Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, garden 
salad, fruit gelatin.

Thursday: Chicken fricassee, biscuits, 
rice, carrots, cranberry sauce, pears.

Friday: Fish cake, french fries, cole 
slaw, peaches.
Rham

Monday: Roast beef, mashed potato, 
carrots, pudding with topping.

Tuesday: Chili, Spanish rice, green 
beans, lemon whip square.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat balls, 
garden salad, Italian bread, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Veal steaks, gravy, mashed 
potato, peas, frosted cake.

Friday: Soup, grilled cheese sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, fruit.

In addition the "combo” is served daily 
as an alternate lunch for senior high 
students. This consists of hamburg on 
roll, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, sauce, 
potato chips, vegetable of the day, 
dessert and. milk.

South Windsor
All grhools

Monday: New York Hero with bologna, 
salami, cheese, lettuce and tomato, 
potato chips, soup.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe on roll, french 
fries, cole siaw.

Wednesday: Barbecued chicken.

whipped potato, gravy, corn, cranberry 
sauce, roll and butter.

Thursday: Pepperoni pizza, salad with 
house dressing, vegetable.

Friday: Chef's day.
A choice of dessert and milk is served 

with all meals.

Vernon
The Vernon Board of Education 

has adopted certain procedures, and 
requires certain information, before 
a c h ild  can  be a d m itte d  to 
kindergarten.

Parents registering a child must 
present a birth certificate for proof 
that the child will be five years old by 
Jan. 1, following the September he 
will be starting school.

Also required is a doctor’s verifica
tion that the child has been im
munized against polio, regular 
m easles and rubella  (G erm an 
measles).

Each child must also have a 
regular physical examination and 
participate in a pre-school screening

program belore being accepted to 
kindergarten.

Pre-kindergarten registrations will 
be conducted from April 3 through 
April 11, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., at all 
of the town’s elementary schools. 
Parents should report to the school 
nearest their home but may be asked 
to register at another school if that 
school’s quota is filled.

At the time of registration the 
parent will be asked to fill out a 
registration form and will receive S 
form for the physical examinatioiy 
and a l e t t e r  e x p la i n in g \ h e  
procedures and the time for the 
screening program in May.

The screening sessions will be for 
the parent and child and will last 
about 30 minutes.

Vernon
’’Sewing Machines —Spools to Bob

bins,” will be the subject of a one- 
hour television show April 10 at 10 
a m. and 7:30 p.m. at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center, Route 
30, Vernon.

The show will be presented by the 
U n iv e r s i ty  of C o n n e c tic u t 
Cooperative Extension Service on 
closed circuit television. Extension 
home economists Marjorie Inman, 
Anita Malone and Carole Sammons 
Fromer; Nancy Jensen, extension 4- 
H agent; and Evelyn Kennedy, home 
economist in business, will be the 
speakers.

Their tnpir-, will he buying and

Clinic opens
H ARTFORD, Conn. 

(UPI) — Connecticut’s 
first clinic for persons 
afflicted with myasthenia 
gravis has open^ at St. 
F ran c is ' H-ospital and 
Medical Center.

Dr. J. William Healy 
said at the Wednesday 
opening of the clinic that 
there are 3(X) victims of the 
uncommon
neuromuscular d isease 
w h ic h  c a u se s  m u s c le  
weakness and fatigue.

Area briefs

Vernon
french

pudding

Elementary and Sykes
Monday: Frankfurt on roll 

fries, green beans, chocolate 
with topping.

Tuesday: Shells with meat sauce, broc
coli, whole wheat bread and butter, 
pears.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak with 
mashed potato, peas, roll and butter, 
cake with topping.

Thursday: F ruit juice, pizza, 
applesauce, ice cream.

Friday: Chicken ala king on rice, 
cranberry sauce, peas, bread and butter, 
mixed fruit.
High and Middle

Monday; Frankfurt on roll, french 
fries, green beans, chocolate pudding 
with topping.

Tuesday: Shells with meat sauce, broc
coli, whole wheat bread and butter, 
pears.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas, roll and butter, 
cake with topping.

Thursday: Fruit juice, grinders, potato 
chips, fruit (Middle School) and fruit 
juice, pizza, and applesauce, high school.

Friday; gallop roll with tartar sauce, 
cole slaw, potato puffs, mixed fruit.

Vernon
TryoulB set

The Rockville Little League will conduct 
tryouts Saturday and Sunday in Henry Park 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. for those who are 10 
years old; and from 1:30 to 3 p.m., for 11 
and 12-year-olds.

Children who haven’t played on major 
league teams before must try out.

Final registration will be ^ tu rday  from 
11 a.m. to noon in the Lottie Fisk Building. 
Henry Park. There will be a fee charged 
per family.

Came tonight
The Somers Midgets will play the Vernon 

American midgets basketball team tonight 
at 6 at the Middle School, Route 30; the 
Somers juniors will play the Vernon 13s at 
7:30 and the Vernon 14s and 15s will play the 
Stafford 13s at 8:45 .

Semi-final games in the Tolland County 
Basketball Tournament wiil be played 
Saturday and the championship games will 
be Sunday. A fee will be collected at the 
door for each session.

To host hell choirs
The Rockville Methodist (Thurch, 142 

Grove St., will be-host to various area Bell

Choirs for a "Spring Handbell Festival" 
April 9 at 4 p.m.

This will be a regional concert of the New 
England Guild of the American Guild of 
English Handbell Ringers Inc., of which all 
participating choirs are members.

The program will feature a variety of 
music, both secular and religious, including 
specialty ringing, and will close with the 
massed ringing of several numbers under 
the direction of Mrs. Mary McCleary of the 
First Baptist Church of Waterbury,

The concert will be open to the public at 
no charge.
Advice on planlH

A seminar on “Growing Annual Flowers" 
will be sponsored by the Tolland County 
Extension Service April 5 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Tolland County Agricultural Center, 
Route 30.

Carl Salsedo, Hartford County Extension 
agent, will be the guest speaker. He will ad
vise about site and variety selection and 
cultural information.

Films lu he shown
The Rockville Public Library will spon

sor two Charlie Chaplin film classics April 
5 at 7 p.m. Admission will be free and will 
be on a first come, first served basis. For 
mor information call the library, 872-4710.

evaluating new and used machines, 
understanding guaran tees and 
warranties, adjusting a machine for 
all types of fabrics, and the care, 
cleaning and oiling of machines at 
home.

Esther Shoup, Tolland County 
Extension home economist, will be 
on hand to answer questions during 
the morning session, and Annette 
Trickey, Hartford Extension home 
economist, will be there for the 
evening session . E d u ca tio n a l 
materials will be available.

To register for the program call 
Mrs. Shoup, 875-3331.

Pay issue 
at colleges

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  A 
state mediator will try to resolve 
differences between slate communi
ty college teachers and their board of 
trustees over summer salaries.

Representatives of the Connecticut 
Congress of Community Colleges, the 
faculty union, said Wednesday the 
Grasso administration has rejected 
dem ands to increase sum m er 
salaries.

Union officials said community 
college trustees have offered faculty 
5 percent raises — less than half the 
increase received by faculty at other 
state colleges.

Summer salaries qre now indepen
dent of the state budget and funded 
by student tuition fees that average 
$20 per course credit.

The trustees have sought state 
funds for the summer session to 
avoid increasing student fees.
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Power for the big chores—
withBoiens'Neuv
XLTRACTORS

BoKnt
H18XL

These garden tractors are packed with power, 
engineered for noise control. Ch(X)se easy-to- 
operate hydrostatic drive or regular gear drive in the 
horsepower range that suiU your needs. All are 
available with versatile attachments that give you 
year-round yard powed

Boim
OIIXL

W.H. PREUSS SONS
220 OOSTOR TPKL, HT. #0M 4A, lOLTON -  643-9492 

I iTf acavfCE w(Mr we $tu-
PlYXklCtt I

QUANTITIES LIM ITED

n o w

J u s t

Regular
$ 1 9 9 5

ROUGHNECK 
32-Gal. TRASH CONTAINER
Tough, heavy-duty construction. Keeps its shape 
through rough handling and temperature extremes. 
Lid fits aecurely to keep trash odors in, stray animals 
out. One-piece container allows for easy cleaning. 
Brown. 2994

ENGLAND 
HARDWARE 00.

R O U n O O A , lOLTO N NOTCH, CT.
649-5203
OPEN OdW TO 5:30 DAILY 

SAT. I TO 4:30

n E JO A n i,
M E N 'S  S H O P

The Groom 
Goes Free!

Yei! Mr. Groom, Your Complete 
Formal Outfit Is Free At Regal 
With Five or more Paid Formals. 
IPs Our Wedding Gift To You -  
And The Finest In Formal Wear 
For The Rest of Your Party. 
Come to RegaPs And See 
Our Largest Selection Of The 
Latest In Formals.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RENTI

»AFTER SIX 
»LORD WEST 
»PALM BEACH
Rent From The Formal 

Wear Leader. . .

MEN’S SHOP
’'First bi Formal FasMont”

M AN CH ESTER
ORIN

Mon.-0al l:30-S:M 
Thursday IN I  PM

VERNON
OPIN

Mon.-Pri. 1 0 -IM  
ta t H it  JO
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Big trade to benefit both ball club
BOSTON (UPI) -  The six- 

player trade between the 
Boston Red Sox and Cleveland 
Indians seems to be a good, 
better, best situation.

Dennis Eckersley, the power 
pitcher who now has a potent ^ ttin g  
order and a strong defense behind 
him, is the mound medicine the Red 
Sox need. He joins newcomer Mike 
Torrez, comebacking Bill Lee and 
recuperating Luis Tiant to make a 
weak 1977 staff look good going into 
1978,

Fred Kendall, a fair receiver and a 
2.34 lifetime hitter, adds little to the

deal from Boston's standpoint, 
although he will stay with the club as 
a third catcher.

The trade seems better, in terms of 
productive players, for the struggling 
Indians. They get two starting  
pitchers in currently hot Rick Wise 
and young Mike P ax ton , plus 
probable starters in third baseman 
Ted Cox and catcher Bo Diaz.

But the swap turns out best for five 
of the six players involved. Except 
for Kendall, the shuffled players 
stand to gain from playing with new 
teams.

Eckersley. 23, is one of the five ac-

Former headliners 
get walking papers

NKW YORK (UPI) — It’s the same bittersweet baseball story 
every spring. Some find they are on the way back and others that 
they are on the way out.

Randy Jones of the San 
Diego Padres, injured most of 
last season, took a giant step 
along the comeback tra il
Thursday when he pitched a ..... ... ........ i„e
route-going .seven-hitter in the Minnesota Twins defeated the Mon- 
Padres' 7-2 victory over the behind the pitching
(,'alifornia Angels.

S o m e  o t h e r  o n e - t i m e

S p r i n g  t r a in in g

tive pitchen with more strikeouts 
than hits yielded. In 633 innings over 
th r ^  seasons, he has 643 strikeouts, 
has given up 516 bits and has walked 
222 batters. He was among the Red 
Sox' prime nemeses, able to tie up 
their big bats — even a t Fenway 
Park.

If he can have better success 
against lefthanders ("I have trouble 
with New York and Detroit but I'm 
hell against Milwaukee," he said this 
w eek on a^ lo ca l ta lk  show ). 
Eckersley could become a 20-game 
winner.

Wise and Paxton are  bonafide 
s ta r te r s ,  righ thanded  fa s tb a ll

pitchers whose troubles come when 
their pitches stop moving. Wise, a 19- 
game winner in Boston's 1975 pen
nant season, throws a sailing pitch 
and Paxton hurls a hard sinker.

In four years with Boston, Wise 
compiled a 47-32 record in four 
seasons with the Red Sox, the best 
overall mark on the team in that 
span. But he and Don Zimmer have 
had no real conversations since early 
in 1977 when the manager pulled him 
from the starting rotation after 
several bad outings.

Paxton, supposedly the main arm 
in the future of the Boston pitching

staff, was one of Zimmer's favorites 
b ecau se  of th e  24 -y ea r-o id 's  
eagerness to play. But the Indians ob
viously wanted a young pitcher to 
replace the man they tr a M .

Cox was the one player Cleveland 
w a n te d  fro m  th e  s t a r t  of 
negotiations. He apparently will 
start at third base, a move that will 
shift Buddy Bell to left field. Cox can 
field and reportedly will be able to 
play first base as well if given a 
chance to learn the position.

If his .334 batting average at Paw
tucket, R.I. and title as the Inter
national League's Most Valuable 
Player did not impress the Indians,

M l

Cox' seven straight hiti 
average with Boston in 
must have convinced the 
front office.

Diaz is the sleeper in 
Known as a good defensh 
with an excellent throwing 
hit .262 last season at Pawti 
he worked on his battii. 
Venezuelan W inter Lea 
finished as the loop's mosi 
p layer a f te r  com pilin 
average.

Only Kendall's status 
worsen. R e certainly w ill, 
games as he did for Cle 
year.

read

Merv Rettenmund homered for the 
Angels.

Elsewhere on the Grapefruit and 
Cactus League circuits:

Rod Carew drove in three runs 
with a double and a single as the

of Jeff Zahn and Greg Thayer ... 
Mike Lum singled in the winning run 
in the llth inning as the Cincinnati 
Reds downed the St, Louis Cardinals, 
5-4. George Foster hit his seventh 
homer of the spring for the Reds.

Homers by Don Money, Dick Davis 
and Lenn Sakata led the Brewers to a 
12-4 v ictory  over the S ea ttle  

headliners faced the possibility Mariners .. Jim Mason's bad-hop 
that a crisis in their baseball ’̂ ''’Ble scored Bump Wills from se-
careers has come — with Clay 
Carroll of the Chicago White 
Sox, Steve Brye and Von 
.loshua of the Milwaukee 
Brewers, Bill Plummer and A1 
Downing of the Cincinnati 
R eds, Buzz C ap ra , Tom 
Paciorek and Vic Correll of the 
Atlanta Braves and Willie 
Crawford of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers given releases, placed 
on waivers or farmed out.

George Hendrick and Gene Tenace 
delivered key hits to back up Jones 
and pace the Padres’ attack, while

eond base and enabled the Texas 
Rangers to defeat the Kansas City 
Royals, 6-5, in 10 innings.

Al Woods’ homer in the eighth in
ning gave the Toronto Blue Jays a 3-2 
win over the Philadelphia Phillies ... 
Two-run homers by Dwight Evans, 
Bernie Carbo and Jack Brohamer led 
the Boston Red Sox to an 8-0 triumph 
over the New York Mets.

Phil Niekro limited Baltimore to 
five hits over seven innings in Atlan
ta ’s 3-2 win over Orioles, and Ralph 
Garr tripled home two runs to 
trigger a three-run, seventh-inning 
rally off Rawly Eastwick that gave 
the White Sox a 3-2 win over the 
Yankees.

Barons ‘rub it in’
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Cleveland Barons are used to losing 

National Hockey League games but last Feb, 25 they thought the 
Biiffitlo Sabres went too far in a Ll-S romp.

the Washington Capitals topped the•So, Thursday night they "rubbed it 
in " after their 5-.3 victory over Buf
falo virtually wiped out the Sabres’ 
hopes of catching the Boston Bruins 
for first place in the NHL’s Adams 
Division,

■"riiey beat us badly and they didn’t 
let up until the game was over," said 
rieveland Coach Jack Evans. "We 
were delerininwl not to let it happen 
again "

"They made me look like a fool in 
lhal 13-goal game, ” commented 
goalie (lilies Meloche, "1 was ready 
this time."

■ ' Tha t  b i g  s c o r e  wa s  on 
cveryhody’s mind, " said Dennis 
Maruk "We wanted to win badly. "

Maruk scored two goal and 
Meloche made 34 saves for the 
Barons, who led throughout the 
game

The Bruins defeated the Pittsburgh 
Penguins, 6-3, the I.os Angeles Kings 
heat the Detroit R«l Wings, 4-0, and

Colorado Rockies, 4-3, in other NHL 
games.

F irst-period goals by Anders 
Hedbcrg and Ken Baird led the Win
nipeg Jets over the Indianapolis 
Racers, 4-1, and Ron Hansas had two 
goals in the Houston Aeros’ 5-1 
triumph over the Edmonton Oilers, 
in World Hockey Association games. 
Kings 4, Wings 0

Mike Murphy had a goal and two 
assists and goalie Rogie Vachon 
registered his fourth shutout of the 
season for the Kings, who dealt the 
Red Wing their first loss in their last 
10 games.
C lips 4, Rockies ,'l

Guy Charron scored his second" 
goal of the game midway through the 
third period, earning the Caps their 
win over the Rockies, who remained 
tied with idle Vancouver for second 
place in the Smythe Division.

Bruins approach record. 
Penguins closer to fate

HO.srON (Ul’l) — They moved in opposite directions, but both 
Ihe Boston Bruins and Pittsburgh Penguins skated a bit closer to
Ihoir fate.

Keeping a 10-year-old home ice 
streak alive. Ihe Bruins clubbed the 
Penguins, 6-3, Thursday on a pair of 
goals by "I’crry 0"Reilly and a goal 
and three assists by Brad Park.

"riic win, giving Boston a 25-0-2 
B oston G ard en  re c o rd  o v e r 
Pittsburgh since 1968, pushed the 
Bruins to within two points of 
clinching their third straight NHL 
.\dams Division title 

"I’hc loss, the Penguins" fifth in a 
row. darkenerl Pittsburgh s already 
dim hopes for securing a playoff 
berth Pittsburgh must win its five 
lemainmg games and hope' for the 
New York Bangers to lose their last
SIX.

Hoping to end their skid, the 
Penguins let rmikie netminder Gor
die l-axton make his seasonal debut 
against Boston l.,axtun, called up 
last week Irom Ihe minor leagues, 
made 18 of his 34 saves in the first 
period and allowed only Wayne 
('ashman’s 20th goal to get past him, 

"He had us worried in the first 
period; it i-ould have been 4-0 in the 
first five minutes of the game," said 
Boston Coach Don Cherry, "1 
thought. ’Oh, oh. here’s another one 
of those nights’."

But, the Penguins gave l«axton no 
defensive support, and the Bruins 
swooped in for four more un
answered goals in the second period

-  by O’Reilly, Peter McNab, Park 
and rookie Bob Miller.

P e te r  M ahovlich  and Jean  
Pronovost beat the Bruins’ Ron 
Grahame in the third period to close 
the gap to, 5-2, before O’Reilly and 
Tom Cassidy swapped goals to close 
out the scoring.

During the game, it was announced 
area hockey w riters had voted 
O'Reilly and Park co-winners of the 
Elizabeth C. Dufresne trophy for out
standing play in home games this 
season. Park has 21 goals and 56 
assists while O'Reilly has 28 goals 
and 59 assists to lead the club with 87 
|)oints.

Miller, with 19 goals, could help 
Boston break the NHL record for 
most 20-goal scorers on the same 
club in one season.

Mure than a record, having II men 
with 20 goals shows the scoring 
balance the Bruins have achieved. 
All three forward lines feature offen
sive players, a fact young Laxton 
learned all too well.

The Penguins, who probably will be 
through with their season in another 
nine days, next play Monday at home 
against Toronto.

The Bruins, hoping to wrap up their 
division and move closer to finiishing 
secHind overall in the NHL, visit Mon
treal Saturday night.

Duo expect fines] 
for minor brawl

NEW YORK (UPI) — The way NBA Commissioner 
0  Brien looks at fighting these days, Lonnie Shelton and r 
Kupchak won’t be surprised to draw fines for their waltz in 
York Thursday night.

“ I kind of threw an elbow,” said New York’s powerful Shel\ 
whose subsequent ejection helped the Washington Bullets se3 
123-108 victory (>ver the Knicks. ‘T wanted to let him know tha 
was tired of being pushed around.”

‘I was standing under the basket, ”

Bolt llculv

Eligible for national honor

Bob Healy cited 
for hoop record

By KABI, VOS'I
SporiH Kililor

Coaching basketball for a quarter century has resulted in 
many rewards for Bob Healy but none as prestigious as the 
latest.

A Manchester resident and coach 
at Ellington High School, Healy was 
informed this week by the National 
High School A thletic Coaches’ 
As.sociation that he had been selected 
District One (New York State and 
New England) Basketball Coach-of- 
the-Year for 1978.

Assistant principal at Ellington, as 
well as a coach, Healy will be saluted 
along with seven other district 
winners at the 13th annual awards 
banquet June 23 in Tulsa, Okla. •

Healy was nominated by fellow 
coaches for the National High School 
Basketball Coach-of-the-Year award 
and will be eligible for the national 
award which carries with it a hand- 
■some ring. As the district winner, 
Healy will be the recipient of a 
plaque.

The evaluative criteria included 
head coaching tenure, won-lost 
•record, championship years, service 
to the profession, community and to 
high school athletics and coaching 
honors.

Under H ealy’s coaching, a t 
Durham High and Ellington, his 
basketball teams won 336 games, lost 
185 with eight conference cham
pionships - two in the Shoreline and 
six in the North Central Connecticut 
Conference. He had two undefeated 
squads, at Durham in 1956-57 with 18 
tr iu m p h  and in 1970-71 w ith 
Ellington, a 20-game winner.

Twice Healy’s squads won CIAC 
championships. Cla.ss S in 1963 and 
1972 while the 1975 team was runner- 
up.

Healy has held offices and has been 
active for many years in the NCCC

and the CIAC. He initiated 
origination of the NCCC.

the

said Washington center Kupchak, 
wearing a small bloodstained patch 
near his ear. “ I don’t know what he 
h|t me with, but 1 turned and pushed 
him back. He swung at me."

The only results were a late punch 
by Shelton that rocked Kupchak, and 
a menacing roar from the crowd of 
12,(KK) that brought a group of special 
policemen running swiftly to court- 
side.

“ It was over in 10 minutes," said 
Kupchak. "We shook hands under the 
stands. I kind of went over to him.” 

Even so, the angry aspect of the 
crowd, coupled with O’Brien’s hard 
line on courtside violence, will mean 
at least a fine — and possibly 
suspension — for the pair.

With Earl Monroe (suspension) 
and Spencer Haywood (ligaments) 
out and Bob McAdoo and Glen Gon- 
drezick playing hurt, the Knicks 
sagg^  after Shelton’s fourth-quarter 
ejection. Charles Johnson hit three 
long jumpers for Washington and 
Bob Dandridge scored 10 points in the 
period to decide the game.

Dandridge led Washington with 28 
points, while Ray Williams had 26 for 
New York.

In other games, San Antonio s J  
d u ed  C le v e la n d , 99-95, a J  
Milwaukee defeated Indiana, 105-l(J 
Spurs 99, Cavaliers 9,5

Larry Kenon, who hit on only 3-( 
10 from the field in the first thr 
periods, dropped in 5-of-6 field goa 
and a pair of free throws in the four 
quarter as San Antonio clinched t 
Central Division title  and hu 
Cleveland’s bid for a home-court i 
vantage in the playoffs. .
Burks 105, Pacers 100

Brian Winters scored 22 points j 
Marques' Johnson added 20 
Bucks moved within five ,, 
earning the sixth playoff sp 
Western Conference. An 
tion of Milwaukee wins _
State losses totaling five 
berth for the Bucks.

Cauthen sits
ARCADIA, Calif. (UPI)

Steve Cauthen, sitting out a 
Sion that took him off Affir 
Sunday’s $150,000-added Sant 
Derby, plans no further _ 
against the penalty, his agent, 1 
Goodman, said Thursday.

Basrliull
New York (NL) — Traded infielder 

Leo Foster to Boston for left-handed 
pitcher Jim Burton.

Chicago (AL) — Traded catcher 
Jim Essian and right-handed pitcher 
Steve Renko to Oakland for left- 
handed reliever Pahlo Torrealba. 
Waived pitchers Clay Carroll and 
Stan Thomas.

Cincinnati — Sent outfielder 
(Tiamp Summer to their Indianapolis 
farm.

Cleveland — Sent pitchers Larry 
Anderson, Steve Barr and Eric 
Wilkins to their minor league camp 
for reassignment.

Atlanta — Sent pitchers Larry 
McWilliams, Larry Bradford, Joey 
McLaughlin and Mike Davey to their 
minor league complex for reassign- 
nrent.
FiM ilholl

Washington — Signed defensive 
linem an Johnny Owens, wide 
receivers Steve Wilson and Maurice 
Mitchell and offensive tackle Jim 
Harlan, all free agents.

Buffalo — Named Doug Hafner as 
director of pro scouting.

CONCORD D/L

Question who makes Jeep?
Questioi I who makes fine 

passenger cars?

HONCHO PICKUP

Mnswf'̂ 'S:
value-
minded
American
Motors.

AMX HATCHBACK

WAGONEER

Most people know we make line passenger cars. But 
most people don’t know that American Motors also 
makes the famous 4-wheel drive Jeep vehicles. For 
wandering off the beaten path or cruising the super 
highways, what America wants America gets from 
American Motors
W AGONEER. Here’s the ultimate in 4-wheel drive. 
Some people like to rough it and some people don’t. So 
we’ve combined luxury with tough pertormance. 
CO NCORD D/L. The 0/L could stand for deluxe: 
that’s the Concord in a word. Our luxury compact gives 
you more lor Ihe money and more for Ihe road. Grand 
traveling in a less-than-grand size.
GREMLIN. America’s first subcompact and still the 
best. The Gremlin is the perfect city knockabout-with 
efficiency, performance and ride.
AMX HATCHBACK. The car that delivers exciting 
driving, looks like an animal hungry for the road, and is 
styled to turn a few heads.
MATADOR. This is Ihe car for you il you like big car 
comfort In a mid-sized luxury automobile. Available as 
a coupe. 4-door sedan or station wagon.
PACER. By now, this wide-bodied compact is a familiar 
sight. There’s also a wagon model and a hatchback.

PACER

CONCORD WAGON

Pacer, as well as alt AM C passenger cars, is bac 
A M C s Buyer ProtecBon P l ^ .
CJS and CJ7. These are the original Jeep vehich 
made 4-wheel drive history. Tough is the m ildesti 
we can think of to describe them. (
CHEROKEE. A roof over your head, plenty of room 
for comfort and the best replacement lor the typical 
station wagon, so says Car and Driver in their 
March, 1977 issue.
HONCHO PICKUPS. Endurance, performance, good 
looks with world famous 4-wheel drive. This is what 
they mean when they say “keep on trucking." •.

We wrote the book on 4-wheel drive.
Now w t'rt writing tha kook on luxury compaett.

AMC/Jeep for 1B78.
For Anurlrens who valae value.

|New \brk, New Jersey,Connecticut 
AMC/Jeep Dealers.

Molina masterfully 
takes stroke lead

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI) — Florentino Molina hasn’t quite 
mastered the English language but his golf clubs speak 
ailequately and, as he put it, “Play good three more day, maybe 
win the Greater Greensboro Open.

The 39-year-old Argentinian had 
„Peven birdies after an opening bogey 

to finish with 6-under-par 66 and a 
one-stroke lead going into today’s se
cond round of the 3240,(XX) tourna
ment.

“I play very good today,” said 
Molina of his course recort-tying

L it t le  L e a g u ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  
Tryouts at Waddell Field, 
Saturday and Sunday; 11- 
12-year-olds at 9 a.m., 9 
and 10-year-olds at 1 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
LEAGUE — Tryouts at 
Verplanck Field, Satur
day: 12-year-olds at 9:30, 
10-year-olds at 12:30; Sun
day: 11-year-olds at 9:30,9- 
year-olds at 12:30.

NATIONAL LEAGUE- 
Tryouts Saturday and Sun
day at Buckley Field; 12- 
year-olds at 9, 11-year-olds 
at 10:15, 10-year-olds at 1 
and 9-year-olds at 2:45.

ROOKIE — Tryouts 
S a tu rday , May 13 a t 
Buckley Field for 8-year- 
olds. Adult volunteers will 
be needed as coaches, 
managers and umpires.

Youngsters may register 
at any of the above fields 
before practice.

score over the Forest Oaks Country 
Club course. "Only one time (hole) I 
not play for birdie.”

Although he has won more than 40 
tournaments outside the United 
States, Molina is still looking for his 
first PGA victory.

Wally Armstrong had a 5-under-par 
67 thanks to a hot putter.

“The greens were putting nicely,” 
said the former University of Florida 
golfer, whose best finish was a tie for 
second in last year’s Western Open.

“I thought that the course played a 
lot easier than the scores reflected,” 
he said. ”R’s just in fantastic con
dition.”

Four golfers were another stroke 
back at 68, including veterans Gene 
Littler, Roger Maltbie and Forrest 
Fezler and struggling rookie David 
Thore — a former Wake Forest 
University golfer who lives 20 miles 
away at Reidsville.

A m ateu r V ance H eafn e r, a 
member of the U.S. Walker Cup team 
last year, led a group of five golfers 
at 69. Others in the group were Dave 
Eichelberger, Tom Purtzer, Bob 
Shearer and Lon Hinkle, the leading 
money winner in this week’s event 
with 356.422 so far this year.

Gai7  Player had a 74 Thursday and 
a similar showing today could place 
him in jeopardy of missing the cut. 
Billy Casper had a 76 and Lou 
Graham finished,at 73. Al Geiberger, 
returning to the tour for the first 
tim e since m ajor surgery this 
winter, had a 72.

M ^ E S T E R  e v e n in g  HERALD. conn,, Kri.. March .31 ,«78 -  PACK MVO-H

Post’s hot round nets lead
PALM SPRINGS, 

Calif. (UPI) -  After 
finishing second eight 
times in the past three 
years, Sandra Post 
isn’t taking anything 
for granted.

The 29-year-old Canadian 
has perform ed solidly 
throughout her LPGA 
career but she’s won only 
once in 11 years — the 
LPGA Championship as a 
rookie in 1968.

Post didn’t exactly break 
o u t th e  c h a m p a g n e  
Thursday after shooting a 
7-under-par 65 for a tourna
ment record and a three- 
shot lead - after the first 
round of the J24O,(XI0 Dinah 
Shore W inner’s Circle, 
richest event on the LPGA 
circuit.

Instead, she just ner
v o u s ly  p u ffe d  on a 
cigarette.

” I just tried to hit good 
s h o ts .”  sa id  P o s t " I t

turned out to be a good 
ro u n d  b u t I w a s n ’t 
worrying about my score.

“I usually start off badly 
here and then have to play 
catch-up, but I don’t have 
anything won yet. A 65 can 
only help you. Now I have 
to forget about it and play 
the next round,”

Post had seven birdies, 
including a 40-foot putt, on 
her 31-34 card over the 
6,302-yard Mission Hills 
Country Club course, one 
of the LPGA’s longest and 
most difficult.

Her 65 bettered the old 
tournament mark of 66 
shot in the 1975 Dinah 
Shore by Kathy McMullen 
and Sue Roberts.

However, the weather 
looms as a factor today. 
More rain was predicted 
and the forecast was for 
wind gusts to 40 miles per 
hour.

In second place with a 68 
after one round of the 72-

hole tournament, which 
carries a top prize of $36,- 
000, was U.S, Open cham
pion Hollis Stacy, 24, while 
the 29-year-old McMullen, 
a seven-year pro still 
looking for her first win, 
was in third place at 70.

There was a three-way 
tie at 71 among 1977 LPGA 
Rookie of the Year Debbie

Massey, Australian Jan 
Stephenson and Mary 
Mills.

Nancy Lopez, the classy 
New Mexico rookie who 
has won twice and finished 
second in the last three 
LPGA tournaments, had 
her problems on the first 
day-shooting a 1-over-par 
73.

Local basketball

Shelter
Hollis Stacy huddles under 

umbrella to stay dry during 
first round piay of Colgate- 
Dinah Shore Golf Tournament, 
(UPI Photo)

MIIHiET
Community Y All-Stars 

annexed the town title with 
a 55-48 win over the East 
Side All-Stars last night al 
the Y. Alex Glenn pumped 
in 14 points, Jim Bosse 12 
and Billy Hill 8 for the 
winners while Tim Carmel 
had 11 for the losers.

tion in the Silk City Classic 
last night at East Catholic 
saw Glastonbury whip 
Windsor, 63-28, and the 
Manchester Bears trim 
South Windsor, 76-56. Joe 
Maher netted 29 points, 
Derek Reed 20 and Chris 
Carmel 12 for the Bears. 
John Moulron had 31 for 
South Windsor.

CI.ASHIC
In term ed ia te  level ,ac-

TOWN OF ANDOVER

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party- 

e n d o ^  candidates on the slate of the Republican Party in 
the 4th Senatorial District in the town of Andover for elec
tion as district delegates to the State Convention of said Par
ty. A hst of the persons so endorsed as candidates Is on'flle in 
my office, being the office of the Town Clerk, Town Office 
Uuildmg, School Road. Andover, Conn, and copies thereof 
are available for public distribution.

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held In 
sa\d senatorial district on May 2nd, 1978, if a slate of can
didates for such convention is filed in accordance with Sec
tion 9-408 or Section 9-407 of the General Statutes, as the case 
may be.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies for district 
delegates by or on behalf of a slate of enrolled Republican 
party niembers of other than party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from Uie Republican Registrar of Voters of any 
town in the district. Instructions for filing such a slate of 
candidates are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of the 
petition form, copies of which are available in said 
Registrars’ offices. Prior to obtaining the petition form, the 
consent of each candidate to be proposed therein plus a 
deposit of $15 for each such candidate must be filed with said 
Registrar. A petition for an opposing slate containing the 
required number of signatures of enrolled Republican Party 
members in the town or district lor part of a town which is a 
component part of a senatorial district composed of parts of 
two towns, or a town or towns and a part or parts of another 
town or other towns), as the case may be, must be filed with 
the Republican Registrar of Voters in the town in which said 
petition has been circulated not later than 4 p.m. on April 
7th, 1978, being the 25th day preceding the day of the 
primary.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 28th day of March 
1978.

079-03
Ruth K. Munson, Town Clerk

B o w l i n g

HOME EN(;iNEERS- 
Chris Sullivan 178-487, 
Evelyn Anton 172-185-481, 
Linda Corbitt 187-198-528, 
Marlys Dvorak 196-472, 
Tonny Verfaille 188-182- 
502, Barbara Higley 505, 
Alyce McArdle 453, Lynn 
Davis 469.

PINNETTES- Phyllis 
Germain 182, Katy Spearin 
468, Linda Gustafson 460, 
Sheri Hearn 450, Mary 
Boyko 179-481, Barbara 
Goddard 179-179-516, Carol 
Jacobsen 454, Barbara 
Algren 202-476, Gert Barile 
180-178-515, Jo y c e  
Corriveau 481, Anita Shorts 
202-537, Diane Thomas 191- 
511.

COMMERCIAL- Jim  
Cochran 140-161-406, Ken 
Bennett 148-137-406, Dave 
Lawrence 173-402, Tony 
Yacono 140-366, Bill Green 
172-378, Ken Osborne 361, 
Bill Mac Mullen 151-379, 
Bob Nyulassy 138-359, 
Peter Grish 154-393, John 
Kensel 367, Tim Flynn 152- 
363, Art Schmidt 360, Mike 
Stankiewicz 135-377, Rick 
Johnson 350, Fred LeRoy 
355, Scott Smith 363, John 
Fox 135-140-390, A rt 
Thompson 141-375, Lee 
Prior 378, John Booth 362, 
Ron Sponheimer 164-370, 
Dave Dynes 356, George 
Burgess 391, Jerry Ridel 
351, Earl Cox 359, George 
Kelley 370, John Bremser 
142-379, Fred Riccio 354, 
IHenry Luneski 1,39.

JKVt EI, - P a t Cun
ningham 176-458, Diane 
Cote 188-508, Beth Fitzgib- 
bons 199-511, Linda Sim
mons 175-493, Nancy 
Belekewicz 471.

K. of C. - Real Audet207- 
244-629, Ken Tomlinson 211- 
212-597, Don Palmer 213- 
554, Vic Squadrito 202-211- 
594. Mike Hodge 207, Ben 
Foreman 201, Mario Frat- 
taroli 203, Nels Johnson 
204, John Greszko 224, Bill 
Harper 221, Bill Tomlinson 
207, Ray Duhamel 204, Milt 
Kershaw 202, John Sullivan 
204

I Vt l-l.H K - Kiffy Cyr 
I 202-2OI-552, Camille Scuta 
1179-508, Mary Botticello 

177-187-482, D o ttie  
Vhitehead 192-483, June 

S h u ltz  175, Luci Cook 189- 
470, Mary Boyko 188-516, 
Lynne Topping 178-479,

Betty Ventura 456, Gerry 
Tracy 458, Pam Madore 
463.

EI.KS - Al Atkins 135- 
371, Tony Salvatore 135, 
Jim  Venezia 353, Nick 
Twerdy 138-379, Art Cabral 
165-397, Andy Lamoureaux 
145-188-438, Dick Krol 143- 
379, John Berk 156, Bob 
T a lm a d g e  391, Jo e  
DeSimone 149-378, Hal 
Waldron 137-375.

MAUBU
MONZA V □

iMTE OWUS - Beth Ke
nyon 183-481, C a ro l 
Michaud’ 191-471, Linda 
Massaro 191-503, Dot Hills 
176-484, Marion Smith 178- 
478, Carol Barnett 469, Bar
bara Weiss 468.

T R I-T O W 'N  - R ay 
Bessette Jr. 225-204-586, 
Bill Reichert 209-525, Bob 
A rendt 211-566, Norm 
S o ren  210-555, F re d  
G lancey 200-527, Fred 
Dobosz 211, Phil Murphy 
210-517, Don Goehring 225- 
548, Irv Foster 511, Steve 
Hanley 544, Dick Kingsley 
505, Bill Scully 503, Bill 
Meagher 534, Cliff Church 
502, Gil Johnson 535, Ed 
Hemphill 502, Dean Baker 
210-552, Wendell Labbe 221- 
585, Mike Martin 211-525, 
Roy Davis 200-507, John 
Miller 203-207-587.

PYTHIAS - Bruce Davis 
207-201-564, Ken LaCoss 
510, Howard Skinner Sr. 
206-550, Bob Peterson 230- 
204-625, Al Hopper 203-209- 
558, Dick Noren 214-574, 
Norris Brown 538.

PARKADE in  STY -
Larry Davis 218-205-585, 
Dave Wilson 213-558, Dick 
Mu r p h y  550, R o g e r  
Mieezkowski 201, Roland 
Smith 216, Ted Bidwell 559, 
Carl Ogren 241-206-617, 
John O'Dell 222, Eld Bachl 
220-575, Len Farrand 233- 
562, Floyd Totten 200, Ken 
Bower 227-224-589, Bob 
Oliver 233-605, Bill Avery 
220. Rich Higgins 572, ^ike 
Masilonis 217-214-590, Al 
Senna 202-561, J e s s e  
Nichols 220, Will Mayette 
213.

Brand New 1978 Malibu Coupe 
with V-6,  RadiOi  Power  
Steering, Mouiding. Stock No. 
1644.

SALE
PRiCE * 4 2 3 8

Brand New 1978 Monza Coupe with 
Cast iron 4 cyi. engine, 4 Speed Trane., 
Radio, Whitewaii Tires, Wheei Covers. 
Stock No. 1608.

*3591
WE HAVE OVER 60 NEW 78 MALIBUSi 

AND MONZAS TO CHOOSE FROM

(»IFER$
BLACNLEOGE CC 
PUBUC COURSE
OPENING

Saturday,
Aprfll

W M t S L , Habron 
P H O N E 22S-9983

R EnH M STO
CMnaOEMMIUTI

ART SHORTS
Tan MEW a n  osa

caa a n  TRUCK

FREE GIFT
W iTH EVERY iWALiBU OR 

iWONZA SOLD FROiW 
STOCK

WE ARE OUT TO iWAKE 
THiS OUR RiGGEST SALE
OF THE YE A R ........... GET

OUR DEAL BEFORE 
YOU BUY

OPEN MON. THRU THURS. TIL 9; FRIDAYS TIL 6 AND BAT. 9 TO S P.M.

C H E V R O L E T

1229 iWANCHESTER 646-6464

3

A

3
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EAST OF THE RIVER REAL ESTATE MARKET
E Q U A L  H O U S IN G E Q U A L  H O U S IN G

EAST HARTFORD *53,900
Seven room, lV!i bath Raised Ranch. Dining room 
with siiders to outdoor patio. Three air conditioners. 
City utiiities, busline.

I What b Your Property Worth? %
^  *
I  Wa will Inapaet your proparty ^

and auflgaal an aaking priea. |
I  (No obUgation). |
I Ask ua about our guarantoa aalao | 
I plan todaylll |

PASEK REAL ESTATE CO., INC.
e o a  l U R N S I D I  AVI.

EAIT HARTFORD
a*«-747S

j i f l n
646-8250 
REAL ESTATE 

I R N  COMPANY
138 EMtCwrtw straw * AlwietiwMr.ConMCiicut 08040 • TW^ition. (203) 64642S0

NEW LISTING
ROCKVILLE]—Alum, sided four family. 
Tenants pay all utilities, never a vacan
cy. Low down payment. Priced to sell at 
$44,000.

NEW LISTING
MANCHESTER—Immaculate five room 
Cape, located in quiet residential area. 
Includes rec room with bar and 1-car 
garage. Won’t last at $37,900.

UNIOUI bM U M . W N. C w u m p w ir ,
UNKIUI b M M it. IMt hM M  W IM  4 iM t*  t lW n w i 
UNIOUI IMOMM. M t  h « M  It M W  111 M  l« i|
UNIOUI b M M t .  i r .  bun M l h n  M ,  M i  
UNIOUI bDoAiM H oNtrt •  MRirwto ■Rtrtnwnl tor y« ir Mom and Dad 
UNIOUI boeouoo of tfio #rtvoey atlatad •NMn CNy UmNo 
UNIOUI boeouMOflhoLorfo lunkonUvIntroom wNhftoortoooMng 

Wroplooo
UNIOUI booouoo M o  homo hot Ho own lo im o 
UNIOUI booouoo iho fomo room lo 31*k31' wHh room tor Fool Tobto, 

Tobto Tonnto, oto.
UNIOUI Moot of oH beeooee the prtoe of 9119,000X10 to botow reptoeo- 

morrt ooof by oovorol Thouoond Doloro.

PHILBRICK
646-42M ‘ UBKcy 646-4200
3S4 MAIN STRUCT MANCHIOTRR

TOWN OF ANDOVER

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given o( the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates on the slate of the Democratic Party in the Town of 
Andover. Conn; tor election as DELEGATES to the conven
tion! s ) of said Party specified below, A list of the persons so en
dorsed as candidates is on file in my office, being the office of 
the Town Clerk, Town Office Bldg., School Rd., Andover, and 
copies thereof are available for public distribution. 

CONVENTIONS 
State Convention 

Congressional Convention 
Senatorial Convention 

Assembly District Convention 
Probate District Convention 

County Convention
Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on May 

2. 1978, it a slate of candidates for any or all conventions is filed 
in accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, of the 
(Jeneral Statutes,

Forms for piditions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
of a slate of enrolled Democratic f'arty members of other than 
party-endorsed candidaTes may be obtained from Beatrice E. 
Kowal.ski, Democratic Registrar of Voters, Route #6. Andover. 
Connecticut Instructions for filing such a slate of candidates 
are contained in Part I. Instruction Page, of the petition form, 
copies of wliich are available in said Registrar s Office. Prior lo 
obliiining the petition form, the consent of each candidate lo be 
proposed therein plus a deposit of $15 for each such candidate 
must 1)0 filed with said Registrar A petition for an opposing 
slate containing the required number of signatures of enrolled 
Dt'mocraiic Party members in said town or part of a town must 
b<' filed with said Registrar of Voters not later than 4 P M. on 
April 7th, 1978, being the 25th day preceding the day of the 
Primary

Dal«l at Andover. Connecticut, this 28th day of March, 1978.
Ruth K. Munson 
Town Clerk

080-03

LEGAL NOTICE
Bolton Zoning Commission

The Bolton Zoning Commission of Bolton. Conncctii ul will 
hold a Public Hearing on April 5, 1978 at 8 p m m the Com
munity Hall on proposocl amendments lo Iho Zoning 
Hcgulation.s to provide the following:

1 Minor clarifications and corrections of several sections
2 Hostricl removal ol vcgclalion and provide lor scdimcn- 

lalion and erosion control under certain circumstances
3 Improve definition of Building Line
4 Make home-occupancy business provision more resiric-

live »
5 I’lovision lor a commuter parking lot
8 Kevisions of sign regulallons
Detail listing of changes arc on file with (he Town Clerk at 

ilic Holton Community Hall
Philip Dooley, Chairman 
Bolton Zoning Commission

047 03

Lovable Pets 
For Sale^

MANCHESTER
Four family in central location. Includes 
six bay garage. Good income producer. 
Priced Right at $49,900.

EAST HARTFORD
Three story, six unit apartment building. 
Solid brick construction. Separate 
utilities. Excellent location. $ 75 ,^ .

Ask About Our Guaranteed Home Sale Program

IF WE CANT SELL YOUR 
PROPERTY —  WE’LL RUY ITI

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
h:STATE OK CORA M. E. R EA D  
The Hon W illiam  E. FlUGerald , 

Judge, o i the Court o( Probate, 
D istrict of Manchester at a hearing 
held on March 27, 1978 ordered that all 
l ia im s must be presented lo  the 
fiduciary on iilV before June 27, I97B or 
fM> biimHl as by law provided

Pearl J  Hultinan. 
Ass t Clerk

The fiduciary is
Allan P  Pratt 
145 M4>untam Hd 
(•lastonbury. ( T

iMM03

C ou rt o f P ro b a te , D is t r ic t  u l 
Manchester

NOTICE O F  HEARING  
K.STATE O F JOSEPH  A. BEGIN , 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. W illiam 

K. FitzGerald. Judge, dated March 28. 
1978 a hearing w ill be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
|iur|)4>rhng to be the last w ill and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
i'rohate on April 10. 1978 at 2 00 P  M 

Pearl J  Hultman. 
Ass t Clerk

1183-03

LEGAL NOTICE
ANDOVER PLANNING St ZONING COMMISSION 
Town of Andover, Connecticut
The Andover Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on Thursday April 13, 1978 at 7:30 P.M. in the 
lower level of the Town Office Building, Andover, Connecticut 
to hear comments on a issuance of a Special Perm it to Hop 
River Estates for a 36 apartment complex for the Elderly, 
located on Long Hill Road, proposed for approval by the Plan-1 
ning and Zoning Commission of Andover, Connecticut.
At this hearing interested persons may be heard and written 
communications received prior to the close of the hearing. A 
copy of the application, Artists' Drawings and Maps are on file 
in the Office of the Town Clerk, Town Office Building, Andover. 
Connecticut.
Dated in Andover, Connecticut, this 27th day of March 1978. 

John Kostic, Chairperson 
Mary Keenan, Secretary

078-03

L o t t  a n d  F o u n d

M A Z E L  T O V  
JONATHAN  

CASTLEMAN

ALL OUR LOVE

AUNT SIOUX, 
UNCLE STEVE, 

AND TODD

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
MIKEY!

From
P.T.

In Todays Want Ads!

TOWN OF ANDOVER

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates on the slate of the Republican Party in Uie Town of 
Andover. Conn, for election as DELEGATES to the conven- 
lionts) of said Party specified below. A list of the persons so en
dorsed as candidates is on file in my office, being the office of 
the Town Clerk, Town Office Bldg., School Rd.. Andover, and 
copies thereof are available for public distribution.

CONVENTIONS 
. Stale Convention 
Congressional Convention 

Senatorial Convention 
Assembly District Convention 
Probate District Convention 

County Convention
Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on May 

2,1978, if a slate of candidates for any or all conventions is filed 
in accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9450, inclusive, of the 
General Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
of a slate of enrolled Republican party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may be obtained from Faith S. 
Weber, Republican Registrar of Voters, Lakeside Drive, An
dover. Connecticut. Instructions for filing such a slate of can
didates are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition 
form, copies of which are  available in said Registrar's Office. 
Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each can
didate to be proposed therein plus a deposit of 815 for each such 
candidate must be filed with said Registrar. A petition for an 
opposing slate containing the required number of signatures of 
enrolled Republican party members in said town or part of a 
town must be filed with said Registrar of Voters not later than 4 
P.M. on April 7th, 1978, being the 2Sth day preceding the day of 
the F*rimary.

Dated at Andover. Connecticut, this 28th day of March. 1978.
Ruth K. Munson 
Town Clerk

081-03

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.
A0VERTISIN6

RATES
1 dey . . . .  118 VFord par day 
9 d«y8 . . . 108 WFord pm dty 
6 .. . .  98 word pm (toy

26 dsif . . .  68 word pm dty 
15 worda 32.00 minimum 

Happy Ad8 ........... 32.30 inch

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

by Norma Tedford
The financially responsi

ble buyer, possibly an 
executive coming in from 
out of town, will steer clear 
of the fast-talker type of 
broker. Choose a reliable, 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  a g e n t ,  
someone . who won't 
forget (or a moment that 
he represents you, and one 
that won't try to pressure 
you into a quick sale at a 
lower price than the house 
deserves, for the sake of a 
fast commission. The kind 
of listing arrangement you 
sign with your broker can 
make a lot of difference. It 
is wise to make a careful 
choice, and have a mutual
ly satisfactory understan
ding.

*  *  ★  ★  ★

You will bo nwMng ■ 
wIm  cho lco  whon you 
p ick  ■ b ro k e r th a t  I t 
oxporloncod In ttw  real 
aa ta la  Raid and wtian you 
conra lo  Century 21, Tod- 
tord Real Eatartt; RL 44A, 
Bolton Noleh. 847-H 14 
you can  M l by |uat taRdng 
lo  u t  I b a t  w a  a r t  
aaparlancad  and dapan- 
dab la . Call or a top  In

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

H E L P F U L  H I N T :

Aa a aaRar, H It oAan 
naeaaaary lo  hatro a 
lawyar approtra any oon- 
trad of aala balaraan you 
and a buyar.

m .
TBIfOU KM. BTATE

MORTCACE I
MONEYT

ASK ME.
Betty Petricca 
Loan Officer

Heritage Savings
&  Lm u ! Association • S ince f^ l 

■ ' t
1007 Main Street, Manchester Tel. 649-4586

Manchester $43,500

MOVE RIGHT IN
and enjoy the luxury and comfort of this seven room 
Condominium w ith the following fea tu res: 
F ireplaced living room, applianced kitchen, 
carpeting, two fulPand two half baths, finished rec 
room and central air conditioning.

iordon
m A f i S

105 Main Street
A /

i i i f A W
3ERVICE_

643-2174

1 L o a t a n d  F ound 1 H a lp  W an lad 13

j ,  LOST - New long pink evening 
L skirt, M anchester Parkade 
I parking lot. Call 568-4375 after 
15 p.m. or 277-2810 days.

iA n n o u n c a m a n ta  3

LOST MAN’S Omega watch, 
please call, 643-7444.

IMPOUNDED - Black and 
white puppy, Birch Street 
area, male black and brown 
puppy, Garden Street area, 
Airedale Terrier black and 
brown female, Plymouth Lane 
area, German Shepherd type 
brown and black fem ale, 
Campfield Road area. Call 
Dog Warden 646-4555,

P a n o n a la  2

RU SSELL'S BARBER & 
Styling Shop, where everyone 
is welcomed, with or without 
an apiraintment. If an appoint
ment is preferred, please call 
646-6659. Corner of Oak and 
Spruce Streets, Manchester.

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. 
At Liggett Parkade Phar
macy.

[ I EM PLO YM EN T

H e lp  W anted  13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardward 
business. Good working con
ditions, short hours. 5^-1107.

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, challenging posi
tion, with a new Perisian 
cosmetic line, you need .us. 
236-2381. 633-3m.

PHONE FROM Home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours. Super earnings. 249- 
7773.

WANTED - Gas station atten
dan t, fu ll o r p a r t  tim e . 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

TYPIST and various office 
duties in industrial supply 
firm. Experienced p r e fe n ^ , 
good friiwe benefits. We are 
an EEO Employer. 289-8291.

MEDICAL SECRETARY / 
Bookkeeper, no shorthand 
r e q u i r e d .  M a n c h e s te r  
Physicians office. Monday 
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30

S.m. Experience preferred, 
end re su m e  to  Box Z, 

M a n c h e s te r  H e r a ld ,  
Manchester.

RN or LPN - Full or pari 
time. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Laurel 
Manor. Chestnut Street. 649- 
4519.

PART TIM E D riv e r  fo r 
school buses. We will train 
responsible applicants. Call 
643-2414.

REAL ESTATE - 2 sales peo
ple. Should have license or in 
process. Generous commis
sion schedule. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors. 649-2813.

MOLD M A K E R S , T oo l 
makers and machinists. Blue 
C ro ss , CMS, and m a jo r  
medical. Apply in person, 
Vernon Mold St Tool Inc., 199 
Forest Street, Manchester.

REAL ESTATE Salesperson - 
Excellent opportunity. Four 
Multiple Listing Services. 
Hutchins Agency, 643-3166.

BABYSITTER Needed - Near 
Verplanck and Hartford Ro^d, 
2:45 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Own 
transportation or possible live 
in. 649-6727.

EAST OF RIVER - F ast 
growing company needs sharp 
in d iv id u a l  w ith  h e a v y  
bookkeeping and secretarial 
skills. E xcellent pay and 
fringe benefits. Fee paid. 
Start work immediately. We
are  an equal opportunity 
em ployer agency. DAVID 
JAMES PE R ^N N E L , 649- 
7000.

BUS DRIVERS, part time for 
Glastonbury Public Schools.
Will train for public service 
l i c e n s e .  A p p l ic a t io n s  
available from Transportation 
Department, Board of Educa
tion, 232 Williams Street, 
Glastonbury, Ct. 06033 or by 
calling 633-5231, Ext. 271.

CARPET CLEANER Trainee 
- $140. per week to start, all 
fringes, auto expenses paid.
Must be responsible. Call 627- 
0550.

TELEPHONE SALE - Earn 
$3.00 per hour, salary and 
com m ission. Three sh ifts 
avaiUble. Call 872-7926.

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assi^ 
tant - for orthodontic office.' - 
V ern o n  C i r c le  a r e a ,  
experienced preferred. P.O.
Box 2356, Vernon Conn. 06086.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL ~  
T echn ic ian s - F u ll tim e  
openings for area amb \  
service. Current E.M.T. 1 
tificate required. Call f 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.n

WANTED - Pin chaser 
bowling lanes. Mechanica 
in c lin e d , no ex p erien ij 
needed. Must be 18 or ove! 
will train. Equal opportune 
employer. 843-1507.

BABYSITTER Wanted' - Pan 
tim e mornings, Westwo 
area. Call 648-0580 anytime.

EAST OF THE RIVER REAL ESTATE MARKET
E Q U A L  H O U S IN G E Q U A L  H O U S IN G

Ing th e  g re a te rCnoupi;Aie<ect«sodatianofRC/U.1______ ___ ,
M enchene r area wHh m ore a d ve rt is in g  axpa rtb a .
Impact and  e lf ld a n cy  to r b o th  b t iy e n  and  la l la n .

NEW LISTINSS - • AND - w n
f u m t s h l n n  a a d n a a t l l  d r i v e  b y  -  -  -
11-13 Andanon StraoL Cleanest two-family we’ve ever 

seen! Ceramic tiled baths. 4-4, full attic & cellar, ga
rage, wall to wall, no traffic street! We invite com
parison!

891 'rolland Tumpika — Eig^' raised ranch on a

heat, 3 or 4 bedro(**r-» K  T 2 car garage, alumi-
,p ^  lot. 'Three zoned 
2 car garage, alumi- 

^  Rural atmosphere in Man-

250’ treed, shrubbedr-P/''

num siding. Severa^^j 
Chester.

385 Avary SL Just over Manchester line in So. Windsor. 
Eight plus room ranch, central air conditioning, wall 
to wall, THREE garages, stone front. 250’ landscaped 
lot.

41 Swamp Rd., Covantry — "Dollhouse” Cape on beauti
ful treed lot. Heated sunporch. 2 or 3 bedrooms. 'Two 
car garage. Aluminum storms, screens, doors. Fenced 
yard. In-ground swimming pool which needs some 
work.

Nice Raised Ranch in Willington coming in this weekend. 
Call Dan Landerfin for details.

BELFIORE, REALTOR
431-433 Main SL 647-1413

H O M E S  o f  M E R R i n

784 Cantor St. Manchastar
Newly painted exterior - FULL SHED DORMERED Cape - 
3 bedrooms, fireplaced living room, formal dining room - 
eat in kitchen - 200’ deep treed lot — $39,900.

15 Brighton Rd. Habron
Georgian Colonial - 4 bedrooms - IW baths - c a i^ te d  
fireplaced living room, formal dining room, eat in kitchen 
w/self-clean range - dishwasher, 2 car garage, over acre 
treed lot. $63,500.00

MORin Agency 
646-1180

COLUMBIA $29,900
A RARE ONE! Surrounded by 1.8 acres of 
towering pine trees. Cute and cozy home in 
excellent condition awaiting the d is
criminating buyer.

The

JMFESH
realty company

Gallery of 
Homes

Sundaya Cloaad
HOURS:

DtHy 1:30 - 1 pjn. 
Sal la m  • 8 pm

P R E S E N T S

HOMES FOR BEAUTY 
AND CAREFREE LIVING

VISIT OUR MANV F K  AREAS 
AID LET US CUSTOM DESKN 

A HOME THAT FITS YOUR REEDS
■a an E s n m  -  i f f  f m o  s t  a  Sw tk w u s « .

WINDING BROOK — Vernon. Off Center Road. Convenient to 
everything.

OAK MDGE — Bolton. Off Route 85. One acre treed lots.

MT. SUMNER — Bolton. Off Bolton Center Road. 1 Acre plus 
wooded lets.

MAPLE MEADOWS — off East Eldridge SL in Manchester.

INDIAN TRAIL — Vernon. Off Belton Read. 1 large lo t 
availahle.

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING, 
NEW OR USED, CALL US FOR YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS. WE ARE A FULL 
SERVICE ORGANIZATION.

REALTY CO., INC.
99 East Center Street 

Manchester 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

SUPER LARGE
Three bedroom Ranch, IVk baths, formal living room 
and dining room, large country kitchen with many 
cabinets, full basement, attached garage, nice flat lot 
with all city utilities, plus a ONE YEAR LIMITED 
HOME WARRANTY, Low S50’s. Hurry!

.RANCHIW I mSSETTO
REALTOM

649-2492 Is t

WORDS WON’T DO IT ... you’ll have to see Uiis home for 
yourself - it has something for everyone in the family. A 
comfortable tri-level designed for family living and 
gracious entertainment. A first level family room with 
floor to ceiling corner fireplace, huge living room, eat in 
kitchen, dining room. 3 bedrooms. 2W baths and 2 car gar
age. All on beautiful ¥i-acre treed lot. Robin Elstates in 
Manchester. $71,900.00

A SPECIAL WAY 'TO LIVE and leave all the work to 
someone else. 'This 3 bedroom condominium is Beautiful - 
1800 Sq. ft. of true luxury. Lower level family room, ther
mopane windows, private deck wiUi awning. Unsurpassed. 
$57,900.00

D.F. REALE
175 Hals S t IBj 646-4525

BARROWS
WALLACE

C O M FAN V
U AN CH ItTM  PM KAD k

646-7833
TIN MUL1VU USTM eawicif

OfnCftTHnOUOMOUT COMKCTKUr

PrsftosiRHil
RelocatiM At Ni iitn  Ciitl
We a re  ygur a w e r» » to n lin  IVU> r a | l  a tto ie  
b rakar badhad by a ip r  IS  y— t ' tT in irif lirin i 
and  aarvtoa la  Iran U irred  paag la  and  aam - 
pantoe. O ne caS puto iia to  «Mrh maffcaMng y aw  
p ro p y ty  ba re  and  lindbig new praparty far yen 
anywbara,

C s a u s le d e y .

£.0 . Taddei, Fm id tn l
T h t BaifrgtirD A WaNac* Company

MANCHESTER HARTFORD nS•46-7133 inmn Vi

If ymfre tmying 
or seUing a home, 

ta lk  w ith  us.
Prompt, profaaalonal raaulto. Thal’a what you 
expect from any real aatoto company, but what you 
gal dapandi oh tta paapla Mrtia aaiva yaiL Thafo 

w af fOM snMMi Wm w iM  iiie  H n o w t nepiea

Wa CM ilw w  yoa praal o l p crfim iiao i.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

17 Off lets To Servt You

lA R R O W S i
113 E. CENTER 8T. 

MANCHESTER 
647-1000

LES8ENQE
Would Like To

GERI
Over the last IS 
school in Tolland 
member of the Mam 
charter member of ii 
She will welcome alll 
estate n e^s.
Gerry is married to 1 
Bolton.

CONDO.
IPPIN'

n ■ f S B o n

•m r
“ WE NEED USTINGS"

We guaranteed the sale of a home, but we don't buy 
homes we SELL them.

A 7-room raised ranch was listed by this office on 
March 24th. at 11 A.M., and was sold by one of our agents 
before 1 P.M. that same day. We need more houses like this 
to sell. We have more qualified buyers waiting to purchase 
a home. We belong to Manchester, Vernon, and Wllllmantic 
Multiple Listing Services, and of course the CENTURY 21 
GOLD POST, which covers the entire State of Connecticut. 
So, you will have hundreds of agents working for you!

"WE RE HERE FOR YOU ” CALL US ANY TIME. We 
are open seven days a week. "THERE'S MORE TO THE 
GOLD JACKET THAN MEETS THE EYE "

im .

TEDFORD
REAL ESTATE
647-9914

GET MORE with
SENTRY
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

NEW TO MARKET

Seven room Raised Ranch on quiet street. Wall to wall 
throughout living room, dining room, sliders lo deck, three 
bedrooms, l'/4 baths, rec room and garage. Separate laun
dry, Best of all, only $47,900.

NEW  TO  MARKET
Manchester Investors. Large three family close lo the high 
school. Five rooms each apartment, separate utilities, 
good income, plenty of parking.

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS?
Family sized Colonial Split on high location. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining room, family room, breezeway 
and 2-car garage. Great value In the low $50’s.

^ 29 CoMModGiil MmL, East Hmfbnl
2SS-4331

id

3

3
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  PLA C IN G  YOUR A D

ICIIP & MAIL

H o o m *  F o rS a h

National Weather Forecast

H km

ADDRESS

lowm riMfiiAfviii 

uriWIAtHIR fOtOCAtT 4)

- ^ - 1

l / / ^ ^ *"0*****^ now

c in
STATE

ZIP

PHONE

MAIL TO:
o H e  H e r a ld

'  I A ‘ i I  n  f 0  A 0 w F p '  1'i I *♦ r.

P.O. BOX 591 
M anchM lcr, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for 6 Days

Only <8.10] CHECK ENCLOSED
FILL IN ONE WORD PER RLANK -  MINIMUM 15 WORDS

For period ending 7 a.m. EST Saturday. During Friday 
night, rain or showers will develop over parts of the north 
Atlantic states and the Far Southwest. Elsewhere, generally 
fair weather is predicted. Minimum temperatures include: 
(approx, max. readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 53 (79) 
^ s to n  35 (62), Chicago 39 ( 59), Cleveland 47 ( 66), Dallas 61 
(85) Denver 40 (63), Duluth 25 (39), Houston 61 (81) 
Jacksonville 52 (83). Kansas City 46 (64). Little Rock 53 (79). 
I^ s  Angeles 53 (60), Miami 67 (78), Minneapolis 30 ( 60) New 
Orleans 50 ( 60), New York 44 ( 65), Phoenix 58 (80), San 
Francisco 48 ^59), Seattle 41 (54), St. Louis 48 ( 69) 
Washington 47 (75).

1 2 3 4 9

1 1 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 7!-------------------

16 17 n r li SB---------------- --

21 22 3T i4 5?-------------------
26 i f n w So

31 i i n bl 11-------------------

%9 I f JT n TJ-------------------

H t lp  W antad

iN tncTon

13
□  EDUCATION

lo m a t fo r  Safa 23 H a lp  W an lad 13
UNIQUI hswuM a t Ns CsMtmpwXOUNTANT - degree in ac- 
UNIOUI bscaussNilsh«nssNsrt iUnting s e v e ra i  y e a rs  
UNlOUl bicims Ms hsiM Is svsrierience with general ac- 
UNIQUI bsosuss NTs bow sii tws sNiting, statement prepara- 
UNIQUI bsoAiss N sNsn a ssfsrals I corporate taxes, office 
UNIQUI bssauss of Nw prhsey oNsnagement, EDT exposture. 
UNIQUI bsosuss p l lbs U f|s  lunbawford based subsidiary of 

ifsplsss ne 500 company with
UNIQUI bsosuss Ms bssw hso Ha swEngland trading areas. 
UNIQUI bsosuss ttw tains roam Is lly  com m ensurate with 

Tabis Tamils, slo. ience Equal opportunity
UNIQUI Most at sN bsosuss Nis pdas oyer m /f. Send resume to 

msm soM by osvsral Tbsuss B . c /o  M a n c h e s te r  
aid. 16 Brainard Place, 

llchester.

'LL & PART Time Per- 
-jnnel ■ To make and assem
ble plastic parts. 2 shifts 
available. Call for appoint
ment, between 10 a m. and 2 
p.m., 646-2920.

P H IL I
A R A L  A A A A . .

HANS CHRISTIAN AndersOT,* 
Montessorl School Is accep
ting applications for assistant 
teacher, 3 afternoons per 
week, starting Septemebr 
1 978 Som e M o n te sso r i 
e x p e r ie n c e  o r  t r a in in g  
preferred .Send resume to 
Box 218, Bolton, Conn. 06040.

ALL AROUND Machinist 
W anted ■ W ith w elding 
experience. Combination tool 
maker and setter for presses, 
milling and drill machines 
Apply at: Wesco Industries, 60 
Biawell Road, JES Industrial 
Park, off Route 5. South Wind
sor, Conn Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART TIM E responsib le  
mature individual to take over 
p rin tin g  re sp o n s ib litie s . 
Choose your own hours. Call 
646-6656, between 12 and 2

PERSON TO HELP with 
m e c h a n ic a l ,  p a s te  up 
Manchester area Ad Agency 
Part time. 646-1586

BOYS 
& GIRLS

CREW F O R K  
MANCHESTER HERALD 

FROM 5:30 PM to 
8:30 PM 

E a r n  Money  
Prizes  A  Tripsll 

•
CALL JEANNE 

647-0040

STEADY WORK ■ reliable, 
hard w orker, who wants 
steady employment and good 
in c o m e  C a ll 872-45 1 5. 
between 10 a m and 2 p m 
Equal opportunity employer

NIGHT
SUPERVISOR

NURSE
11 p .m . - 7 a.m .

Experienced preferred, 
g o o d  s a l a r y ,  g o o d  
benellts.

VERNON MANOR 
HEALTH CARE 

FACILITY
180 REGAN ROAD 

VERNON

MECHANIC 
required but 
P r i m a r i l y

- experienced 
not preferred 

w o rk  on
Volkswagens. Apply 270 Hart 
lord Road. Manenes

IMMEDIATE PART TIME - 
O pen ings a v a i la b le  fo r 
EXPERIENCED GROCERY 
CLERKS ■ Must be available 
to work between the hours of 4 
p m .  12:30 a m
E X P E R IE N C E D  D E L I 
CLERKS, Must be 18 years 
old or over Excellent starting 
rate and fringe benefits. For 
personal interview apply at 
Motts Shoprite Supermarket. 
2 t4  S p e n c e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manche.ster Equal Opportuni
ty Employer

Mechanical
Inspector

IndWIduil with muohinitl 
bMkaround und ubllHy to um 
bttio Intpuellon muaiurlng 
•quIpiiMfrt and abtu lo ruar and 
Intarprat Muapriida.

Appty Paraonnal Dap).

Q«rb«r Scientific 
Instrument Co.

M Qarbar Rd. touth WIndaor 

la i«d ipauMli aplqu, a /f

RN or LPN - Full or part 
time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Laurel 
Manor, Chestnut Street, 649- 
4519.

MECHANIC WANTED for 
General truck repairs, must 
have experience, must have 
own tools, excellent working 
conditions. $6.25 hourly.fo 
start, All fringe benefits. For 
appointment call 688-2233.
OPPORTUNITY TO E arn  
$150. per week. Car adven- 
tagious. Call 528-6702, between 
10 a m and 2 p.m. only

PA R T  T IM E  P o s i t io n .  
Available lunch hours and 
evenings. Apply Dairy Queen, 
242 Broad Street, Manchester.

LIGHT OUTDOOR Work - 
Full lime. Must be able to use 
own truck or van. Call 646- 
6066, for appointment.

MACHINE SET UP Man - for 
plastic bags manufacturing 
concern. Will train , some 
m e c h a n ic a l  b a c k g ro u n d  
required. 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. shift with possible over
time. Call 528-9471 between 10 
a m. and 2 p.m.

WEEKEND Supervisor Nurse 
■ 7 a m to 3 p m. Experienced 
p re fe rred . Vernon Manor 
Health Care Facility, 180 
Regan Road, Vernon.

P riv a ta  In a tru c tlo n a  18

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
m aster's degree teacher. 568- 
8075,

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
E x p e r ie n c e d ,  c r e a t iv e  
teacher. Degree; state and 
national certification. All 
levels, beginners welcome. 
Many extras, Gretchen Van 
Why, 647-9751.
**** * * * •••••••••••••••••••
S c h o o la -C la a te a  19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

HANS CHRISTIAN Anderson 
Montessori School - In Bolton, 
is accepting registration for 
September enrollment, for 2 
to 6 year olds. 3, 4, 5, days, 
a m . o r  p .m . s e s s io n s  
a v a i la b le .  K in d e rg a r te n  
program offered. Call Lynne 
Ready, 646-5727, or 429-7297. A 
Non-Discriminatory Place Of 
I,earning.

REAL ESTATE

£3  H o m a a  F o r  B a la

HBAUrORS
O T L I iM imc a a mum

■ w  lu n d  I
icauf hr M  I q n  aU M in

PHILBRIGK
Agency

c o n t e m p o r a r y
RANCH, IN-LAW 

APARTMENT
TwelvE room  C ontem porary  
Ranch including an a ttractive 
three room in>law apartment. The 
main bouse, spacious and open, 
boasts a sunken living room, large 
fo rm a !  d in in g  ro o m , fo u r 
bedroom s, th ree  baths, huge 
fireplaces, family room, adjoining 
game room, sauna, two car garage 
and more 1129.000

CIRCA 1711 
COLONIAL

Early Antique Colonial located in 
M ansfield  C e n te r ’s H isto ric  
District. 10 rooms, 2 baths. 2 
fireplaces, walkout bsmt., 19th 
Century carriage shed. Special 
architectural features include 
champhered summers, end girls, 
and plates, raised paneled room 
ends, corner cupboard, exceptional 
front en trance  s ta ir  hall and 
stairway, beaded clapboard and 
more. ^ ,9 0 0

CAPE, FULL SHED 
DORMER

Manchester. Cape in convenient 
location Extra large living room 
beautiful knotty pine family room. 
Place for 2nd bath Only asking 
141.900.

ANTIQUE CAPE -  
FOUR ACRES 

RIVER FRONTAGE
(-'harming antique Cape circa 1810 
uniquely located on four very 
private acres with river view and a 
w aterfa ll nearby. Eight well 
proportioned and beautifully  
decorated rooms. Two fireplaces, 
extensive landscaping including 
oriental and “dooryard" herb gar
dens. Canopy covered terrace, gar
age. A very special home Priced 
m the |70’s.

PEACEFUL 
COUNTRY SETTINQ

Professionally restored 8 room An
tique Colonial set on 1 Vk acres with 
stonewalls. New cedar roof, plum
bing. heating, wiring and plaster

3-CAR QARAQE « 
WORKSHOP

Also features, living room, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, large 
foyer. 10x20 enclosed porch, heated 
office and walk-up attic. $42,900

WENEEDUSTIICS

imiMCk
Agency 

6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0

2J H om aa F o r B ala 23

H om aa F o r S ale 23

nesler

STUFFER AND MAILERS 
URGENTLY NEEDED! $25 
per hundred GUARANTEED. 

?nd self-addressed stamped 
ivclope, Tk Enterprises, Box 

21679, Denver. Go. 80221
envelop

MACHINIST - If you have at 
least 2 years experience in set 
up and operating a variety of 
machine shop cr^uipmenl, we 
are intereslerd in di.scussing 
this opportunity with you 
T h is  p o s it io n  r e q u i r e s  
Blueprint Reading and the 
abilily to make and repair 
tools and fixtures Wo offer 
com pany paid insurance  
package , m ajo r m edical 
coverage, pension program, 
and 1(1 paid holidays. Please 
apply a( Wesco Industries. 60 
Hidwell Rtuid. .lES Industrial 
Park, off Route 5, South Wind- 
■sor. Conn Equal Opportunitv 
Kmplovcr

THE SOUTH WINDSOR 
Hoaid of Education has an 
opening for a General Mam- 
lam er This position will 
require experience in the 
operation and maintenance of 
beating, ventilating, air eon- 
d ilio n in g  and p lum bing 
system, repairs to mechanical 
equipment, knowknlgc of elec- 
trieal equipment Exlen.sive 
carpentry abililv Apply in 
lierson at the Kiieilities'Ser. 
vices Office, Union ScIukiI, 771 
Main Street, Soulli Windsor. 
Conn

CLERK ■ In nursing unit 
Filing, typing and assisting 
with medleal records. Full 
lime Apply in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Rome, 
745 Main Street. East Hart
ford,

WOMAN TO CARE P'OR In
fant in my home. Part time 
Experienced and references 
required Call in aflermxin 
649-2726.

At riVI.STS - Conn. Citizens 
Action Group is seeking highly 
m otivated, com m itted  in
dividuals for positions in 
development of state wide 
vo ice  on e n v iro n m e n ta l 
beallli. and consumer issues. 
$115 a week, hours 2 p m .-10 
p in For interview call Hart
ford. 527-9231 or Norwalk 866- 
4410

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ■ 
Must have construction work 
experience Job consists of 
70'; bookkeeping, and 30% 
steno and typing Excellent 
•salary plus benefits 643-9508 
Evenings 649-5635

winsiirnr
PK K YOUR ROUTE

WILL BE OPENING THE 1978 
SEASON SHORTLY 

IF YOU'RE 18 OR OLDER 
W/A VALID CT DRIVERS 

LICENSE NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SEE US

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
HIGH COMMISSION 

APPLY DAILY 
9-5 INCLUDING SATURDAY

(KMH) HUMOR
48 KENNEDY ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

2S9-8251 -

CASHIERS AND Counter 
Help - must be 18 or over. Call 
Manchester Drive-In, 649- 
6000 Evening 649-5900

M A TU R E PE R SO N  fo r 
daytime utility work. Hours 8 
to 12 Monday through Friday. 
Apply in person. Red Lobster 
Restaurant, 922 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, between 2 and 
4, Monday thru Friday

OPERATORS 
12 MIDNIGHT TO 

SA.M.
Our greatest asset is our 
busy team  of gals who 
monitor audio alarms 24 
hours a day. Expansion has 
created openings lor ad
ditional help on our 12 mid
night to 8 a m. shift. If you 
have had at least 2 years 
e x p e r ie n c e  a t  h e a v y  
telephone work, like to be 
c h a lle n g e d , and have  
e x c e lle n t  r e fe re n c e s ,  
p le a s e  c a l l  522-2232, 
between 10 a m. - 3 p.m. 
only for ap p lica tio n s . 
Hours will include some 
weekends and holidays. We 
offer an excellent training 
program and benefits.

MANCHESTER - Spring 
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country k itchen, two 
working fireplaces, 2-cgr gar
age. Must be seen $70's. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980, 6647-1139.

MANCHESTER - Verplanck 
School, Remodeled 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 1 1/2 baths. First 
floor laundry, carpeted. Treed 
lot. 16x32 inground pool. $45,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

M A N C H E S T E R  - S ou th  
Farm s area, near Martin 
School, 6 -year-o ld  Cape, 
McCarthy Built. 3 bedrooms, 
I'/i baths, dining room, family 
room, fireplacedliving room, 
carpeting, garage, deck etc. 
On large nicely landscaped 
lot. $57,900. Owner. 646-8571 
Principles Only.

HEBRON - Delightful 6 room 
Ranch home. Custom b u ^  
fam ily  k itch en , spacitfbs 
living room, firep lace , 3 
bedrooms, bath and lavratory, 
den, garage, exceptionally 
located on 1 1/2 acre well 
landscaped lot. Horse bam 
(horse included) shed, riding 
tractor, wood stove, 30 foot 
rec room in basement, con
venient to school bus. 20 
minutes to P ra tt &  Whitney, 
many many extras. Low, low 
$50’s. Act fast, beat the spring 
buyers. Donald S. Gale Real 
Estate, 485 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, 528-6280, 289- 
7939.

L o ta -L a n d  to r  Sale 24

BOLTON - Opportunity for 100 
acres of residential develop
ment. Beautiful, high scenic 
land. Call Katherine Bourn, 
742-8648. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

H om aa F o r S ale 23

RELIEF MANAGER Wanted 
to work 2 evenings-and 1 

afternoon Must be mature, 
neat, dependable Apply \'c r ' 
non Cine 1&2

IIA IR D R E S .S E R - w ith  
managers license For ap- 
n o in lm en t, ca ll 528-3149 
Evenings and weekends 568- 
4971, a.sk for Marge

HABYSITTER NEEDED for 
pre-schooler in mv home, 4 
days, 9 thru 5. Call 646-7656, 
aftor 5 p.m

D EN TA L ASSISTA N T ■ 
Wanted for full time position 
in downtown office. Fringe 
benefits. Pleasant working 
conditions Experience not 
necessary. Call 525-3868, 10 
a m to 2 p.m,

NEEDED ARE MEN and 
women ■ with cars or light 
trucks who would be in
terested in earning extra 
money delivering telephone 
biK iks in there spare time 
Areas to be delivered are: 
Manchester. Bolton. Cilaston- 
b u ry . Rockville, Vernon, 
Ellington and Tolland. Apply 
at Pro Disco Inc. c/o  Knight's 
of Columbus Building. 138 
Main S tree t. M anchester 
Conn. Between 8:30 a m. and 
4:30 p.m, lor further informa
tion call 646-6103. Equal opp- 
portunity employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - f'ull 
time piisition in Manchester 
.specialist office for energetic, 
r e s p o n s ib l e  p e r s o n  
Experience preferred. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c o 
Manchester Herald.

WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING AFTER 
LAROR DAY?

Shar* your Ulonla and 
tkilla with othar aduHa in 
(ha community. Join tha 
laaching atall at tha 
M a n c h a ila r  A d u lt  
Evaning School. For 
hirthor Information call 
846-40M batwaan 7 and 9 
p.m.  Mon da y thru 
Thuraday.

Bualneaa O p p o rtu n ity  14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orpora tion  - expanding 
d e a l e r  n e tw o r k .  No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry .  
Complete training program. 
$500 investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for re tired  or p art tim e. 
D eta ils  on req u est Mr. 
B a r k e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division Box 619,, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792,

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it's time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1.000 businessess for sale 
by o w n e r s .  M any  fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: In terstate  
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888. Pueblo. Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  
required 203-627-0550, 203-481- 
9544

LONG E S T A B L IS H E D  
Restaurant - In Downtown 
Manchester Excellent family 
operation. Includes equipment. 
Owner a n x io A . C all for 
d e t a i l s .  L o n a b a rd o  & 
Associates. 649-4^.

CROUP 1; A Mlwt utoclatlon of REALTORS Mfving the greater 
Manchester area with more advertising expertise, 
Impact and eMclency for both buyers and sellers

MANCHESTER — Very clean room Colonial in 
rare price range. New roof, new heating system, 
new kitchen, attached garage. Traffic free dead end 
street. Offered a t $41,900.

LOMBUDO 8 ASSOCUTES
649-4003

ALEX MATTHEW JOE LOMBARDO

ARE YOU 
INTERESTED IN A 

NEW PROFESSION?
realtor

For further planned expansion we need addiUonal 
*ales people to complete our staff. We offer an 
extensive training program for new licensees. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
UnlimiM  Income, Bonus and Incentive Plan, All 
the guidance aijd direction desired, Pleasant 
working conditions, Member of Manchester, Hart
ford, and Vernon Multiple Listing.

If you are hardworking and can be motivated by a 
large yearly income we may have an opening for 
you. All inquiries and interviews confidential. Call 
Dan...646-4525.

Daniel F. Reale Realtors
646-4525

175 Main St. Manchester, Ct.

In va a tm e n t P ro p e r ly  25 A rtic le a  to r  Sale

MANCHESTER-Unique, four 
of the nicer rental units in 
town, garages, possible extra 
lot, great location. $125,000.
Odegard Realty. 643-4365.

Bualneaa P ro p e rty  26

41

MANCHESTER - For sale 
C om m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER - Ideal for of
fice or business. Concrete 
brick building, 2712 square 
feet, $42,500. P.J. Correnti 
Realtor, 646-5252.

MANCHESTER - For lease. 
13,000 square feet of industrial 
space. Springier system, am
ple parking. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139.

PACKAGE STORE - For sale 
in a growing suburban area. 
Phone 742-8616 after three.

Assort P ro p e rty 27

COVENTRY - 3 room summer 
cottage. Porch, drilled well, 
treed lot, $8,500. Hayes Corp. 
646 )̂131.

R ea l E ata te  W anted  28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid R ^  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SIX ROOM CAPE - Centrally 
located, 2 to 4 bedrooms, $37,- 
900. Call 646-4877.

COLUMBIA - It's a honey, 
1700’s school house complete
ly refurbished - 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, dining room, center 
island kitchen, hardwood 
f lo o rs , liv ing  room  w ith 
sliding doors to sundeck, 
excellent location. Act fast! 
$44,900. Ferrigno Realty, 487- 
0 1 0 1 .

VERNON, by owner - a ttrac
tive U&R. built home in 
h ig h ly  d e s i r a b l e
neighborhood. Kitchen, fami
ly room, formal dining room,
4 bedrooms, recreation room,
2 fireplaces, many extras. 
Principles only, $69,900. 872- 
9951.

M A N CH ESTER - Robin 
E s ta te s .  Custom  8 room  
C o lo n ia l C a p e . Q u a li ty  
throughout. 4 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
family room, with Catnedral 
ceiling. Beautifully situated 
on 3/4 of a wooded acre. 
D istinctive neighborhood. 
Convenient to all necessities. 
$71,900. By app o in tm en t 
please. No agents. 643-9746.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

PLA N N IN G  TO S E L L ? 
Please call, we will explain 
our m ark e tin g  p ro g ram , 
w ith o u t any  o b lig a tio n  
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

H o u ae h o ld  Qooda 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , r a n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

Sears portable dryer - Harvest 
Gold. Very good condition. 
$75. Call 289-8942 anytime.

FURNITURE GALORE and 
lots more. Used-A-Bit Fur
niture, 679 Main Street, East 
Hartford. 289-8480, Tuesday 
thru Saturday, II a m. - 5 p.m. 
Buy and sell.

USED COUCH and Lounge 
chair. Good condition. $20 
Call 643-1172.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rse s , E a s t  
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SOFA, love seat, rug, 2 end 
tables, everything in good con
dition. 643-9902.

NIMBUS WATERBED - King 
size-raised head board, safe 
way h e a te r  and lin e r , 6 
months old. Asking $350. Call 
evenings, 289-6392.

20x30 BATHROOM Cabinet, 2 
side lights, towel bar and 
paper holder. Gourmet ser
ving tray, new. 633-8741.

METAL DOLL Bed - $7.00, 
Dresser $22., wing chair $25. 
commode rack $7,00, electric 
sewing machine $16,, old 8 
piece dining set, Victorian set, 
best offer. 649-5052.

BUY WOOD NOW for next 
year and save! Any length. 
Call 742-8886 or 742-9024.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 5:30 p.m , 
228-3957.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

NEW HOME Sewing Machine 
- white and aqua, new cabinet, 
a t ta c h m e n ts ,  $100. Cal! 
anytime 569-2348.

WHITE BRICK Free sUnding 
fireplace with m antle ana 
accessories, stand up dresser. 
Kitchen Aid hot water dis
penser, all like brand new. 
Moved. Call Midge after 8 
p.m., 568-1634.

ELECTRIC MEAT Sheer $20. 
Car Top Luggage Carrier, $25 
or best offer. Call 646-1718, 
after 3:00 p.m.

TWO 1974 R U P P  Snow 
Mobiles, with covers, 40 
horsepower each. Excellent 
running condition. $500. each. 
569-3092 anytime.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
Split and delivered. $30 half 
cord. Call after 5, 643-6136.

ORGANS - Gulbransens - New 
Ralato II, $7999; President 
$3999. Theatrum, used $2499. 
Pacemaker. $1399 up. Kim
balls, $999 up. Arps Omni 
Synthiesizers, new $1349. Arps 
Odyssey, new $899. LUCA 
MUSIC, 1540 Mineral Spring 
Avenue, off Route 44, North 
Providence, Rhode Island. 
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 - 9:00; Sat - 
Sun. 9:30 - 6:00.

KITCHEN APPLIANCES - 
Dining room and bedroom set. 
Call 569-2220 anytime, keep 
trying.

SEWING MACHINES - Trade 
in sale. Straight stitch and zig
zag machines, from $45. and 
up. All machines have a full 
one year guarantee on parts 
and service. Includes free in
s tru c t io n s . M a n c h e s te r  
Sewing Center, 249 Broad 
Street, 649^)545.

CASTRO SOFA BED - Good 
condition. Beige, yellow and 
brown. Call 648-5799, m or
nings or evenings.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
houseful. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn. 646-0665.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

OLD COKE MACHINE, air 
compressor, Frigidaire dryer 
(electric), 7 1/2 horseirawer 
boat motor, needs tank. An
tique Oak wardrobe, alarm 
system. All in good condition, 
646-7573 after 3 p.m.

90 feet 3/4" COPPER Heating 
Pipe, 1 five foot heating ele. 
m ent, $50. Call 742-6865 
anytime.

500 FEET 1 5/8” Air Com- 
pressor Hose. Like new. 50 
cents a foot. Call 742-6865, 
anytime.

TAQ SALES

A rtic la a  fo r  Safa 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Ptwne 643-2711.

MOVING - Selling mason 
tools, snowblower, m ortar 
mixes, lawn mower, com
p re s s o r ,  p lyw ood , w ine 
pressor, 20 gallon sprayer. 
Call 643-0651.

COW MANURE for gardens • 
field stones. Also goats. Call 
644-0304. 122 N ew m arker 
Road. Rockville.

TWO TIRES - Jetzon 7M4. 
Only s lig h tly  used , w ith 
wheels. Bargain, 1/2 price. 
Call 649-6468.

GARAGE /  INDOORS. April 
1-2,10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Pryiaring 
to move. C orner Bolton 
Center and Bayberry Roads, 
Bolton Center.

TAG SALE - 79 French Road, 
Bolton, Saturday and Sunday. 
Volkswagen c a rr ie r , boat 
trailer, electric motors, dis
hes and bric-a-brac.

TAG SA LE  M o v in g . 
Bargains on everything, in
cluding clothing. S a tu i^y , 
April 1st.. 9 to 4. 19 Fulton 
Road, Manchester.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van B u ren

DEAR ABBY: I am a 32-year-old probssioiial man, 
. single and never married. I recently became attracted to a 
I ^ r y  pretty girl who works a t a {ut-fbod counter, and I 
M u ld  tell A e liked, me. I asked for six pieces of fish and 
^ i e  gave me e i^ t .  Hie next dey she gave me change for e 

five dollar bill when I gave her a one.
After talking to her t ^ y ,  I found out that she's only a 

junior in high school. Could I get into any trouble if I asked 
her out? II read that Dostoevski married an 18-year-old 
girl when he was 50 and they had a wonderful marriage.)

I need your answer before I make any moves.
BILL

DEAR BILL: Never mind what Dostoevild tfid; that 
wee 100 years ago. The sduiolgbl to whom yon are 
attracted either can’t  count or ehe’e giviim her boas's store 

' away. If you are planning any “movee," I  advise yon to 
move in the direction of a gkrl closer to your own age.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I recently moved here 
from another atate, and quite by accident we learned that 
my husband has a niece in a private institution within half 
an hour’s drive from our bouse. (IH call this niece "Nellie.’’)

Naturally we went to visit Nellie a t once, after which we 
phoned her mother (my husband’s eldest sister) to tell her 
we had seen her d su ^ te r .

Nellie’s mother objected strenuously to our visiting 
Nellie. She said the ^ 1  has been a ‘hopeless vegetable” 
since birth (she is now 28 years old) and it would have been 
much ^ t t e r  had we left the family skeleton in the closet 
where it belonged instead of digging it upl (We ignored her 
wishes and continued to viait Nellie.)

Abby, in the few months we’ve been viaiting her, she has 
learned to recognize ua and seems so happy to see us. The 
head doctor ^ e re  told us that Nelue has improved 
physically since we’ve been giving her our love and 
attention. He has even let us t ^ e  her home on Sundays.

The problem is Nellie’s mother. She lias asked us to stay 
away from her daughter. She pays for her support hut 
hasn’t visited her oncet

Sliould we continue seeing Nellie in spite of her mother's 

■ WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: I can see only good resulting 
‘from your visits, and I would continue to give Nellie aa 
-much love and attention aa you poaaibly can.

DEAR ABBY: My husband recently died. I think it 
.would have lieen nice if the doctor who had taken care of 
him during Ms illness had sent some kind of condolence 
message, don’t you. Or don’t doctors believe in that?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: If the patient waa only a patient, 
■D the doctor sends ia his biil. If the patient has been a 
personal friend, the doctor would send hie condolences 
■KfsbiU.

GettlBg married? Whether yon want a formal ebnreh 
wedding or n simple do-yonr-own-thlng ceremony, get 
Abbj's new booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Weeding.”

Md a stamped (24 cental leU-addrets^
Envelope to Abby: 132 Laiky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
N212.

Astro-graph

iM M a s i

By BERNICE BEDE OBOL
productive worker today, but If 
soirteone tries to tell you waht 
lo do or how lo do It, you'll 
strike.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22| Don't 
be possessive of one you love 
today. If he or she Is admired 
by others, Instead of being 
jealous, consider It a compli
ment to your good taste.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) The 
work-a-day world may treat you 
a little abrasively today but this 
Is not a valid excuse for taking

April 1,1971
rips that you have to make Ibis 
bmlng year lor business pur- 
bses could turn out to be as 
kuch fun as they will be profll- 
Me. Valuable contacts will be 
•de on route
DIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Re- 

hrdless of what others do for 
today It may not seem 

ulte enough. It could be due 
I the example you set your- 
klf. Find out lo whom you're 
pmantically suited by sending 

your copy of Astro-Graph 
ktler. Mall SO cents for each 
pd a long, self-addressed, 
■mped envelope to Astro- 

ph. P.O. Box 489. Radio City 
btion. N Y. 10019. Be sure to 

city birth sign
UflUS (Apr* 2M)ay 20) 
jlher than ’i r e  issues 

Mlnrely today ''re apt lo 
diMI on clavei *a. i  lo dodge 

Don't outsmart yourself 
process.

(9lay 21-June 26) If
I promoting some type of 
' Hive enterprise today 
i t  you don’t Involve close 

Should it fizzle, they 
zie.
ER (June 21-Jufy 22) In-

' of meeting opposition 
qual force today turn the 
.ĵ cheek Tolerance will 

nperaments down and 
istlle associates. 

23-Aug. 22) Left lo 
devices you'll be a

your frustrations out on your 
lamlly.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Un
less you're well organized and 
self-dlscipllned today you'll 
have trouble getting back on 
course If something unexpect
edly disrupts your agenda. 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your most vunerable area 
today Is your pocketbook. 
When you're not Impulsively 
dipping Into It yourself, the 
slack will be taken up by 
freeloaders.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Others will try to take over the 
reins of something you feel you 
should have control of today. 
Handling them properly will 
lest your diplomacy. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
There Is a certain type of 
person you have to stand up to 
or else he'll try to walk over 
you. If you meet one today, call 
his bluff.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Be-

' fore committing yourself lo 
social arrangem ents with 
friends today, check the costs 
In advance. The lab may lake 
the fun out of It.

IN E W S e x P E n  E N IE B P B IS E  A S S N  I

Bunny — Htlmdahl and StofM

Av
r - '

C /

ACROSS

1 Cribcin 
savtrafy 
(colloq.)

4 Apart froni 
0 Ofaqual 

tcora
12 Slippary
13 Atoll
14 Waading 

implamant
15 Friand
16 Souvanir 
47 Canina cry 
18 School (Fr.)
20 Rapiditv
22 Chinaaa 

(prolix)
23 Danca stop 
28 Juicy fruit 
27 Mlnaral pitch 
26 Idantificationt

(si.)
30 Thui (Lat)
31 Mountain near 

anciant Troy
33 Hara (Fr.)
34 Conjunction
35 Oabbar 
37 Chiding
41 ~Auld Lang

42 Kind of lual
43 Faudal 

tarvant
45 Salf-estaam
47 Intarior ipaca 

(pl.)
48 Bordar
49 Eastam
53 Dog doctor, 

for short
54 Graak lattar
55 Racord of 

patiant
56 Aetrasa Gabor
57 Wriggly fiih
58 Ergo
59 Math symbol

DOWN

1 Smoking tools
2 Locust traa
3 Stockings
4 Rivar in 

Yorkthira
5 Compasi 

point
8 Unfortunsts
7 Of God (Lat|
8 Maks dbtignt 

on matal
9 Introducsd 

slowly
to Msin artsry 

(Pl.|
11 Alluda
to Alist
21 Baakaapar
23 Timing
24 Gangstar 

Capone
25 Pricks

Answer to Previous Piuzla ChariM M. SchuKx

□ □ □  □ □ □

□
□ □ □ □

28 This (Lst)
32 Pat mammal
35 Fool's gold
36 Zoo resident 
38 Cooltd lava 
30 Gave strength
40 Feat 

melancholy
41 Unrastrainad

pleasure
44 Dirs
46 Apiece
47 Poker kitty
50 Haggard

novsl
51 Author 

Flaming
52 Segment of a 

curve

a iL M E  IF 1(130
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LIKE MAf(B£ A PYTHON 
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Bl-Focala -  By Ruth Marcus

1 2 3 4 5 « 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

IB 16 17

IB IB 20 21

22 23 24 25 26

27 26 79

30 31 32

33 34

3S 36 37 36 39 40

41 42 43 44

4S 46 47

41 49 50 51 52 53

B4 55 56

S7 55 59
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W in at B ridge
NORTH 
41 82 
Y K 74
♦ A 10 9 6 4 2
♦  65

M l-A

WEST
♦  J 9 3
W Q 10 6 5 2
♦ 83
«  K 92

EAST
♦  A7 6 5  
»  J 9
♦ KS
«  Q J 8 4 3  

SOUTH
♦  K Q 10 4 
W A 83
♦ Q J 7
♦  A 10 7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer; South 
Weal North East

3 NT PassPass
Pass

Opening lead: IP 5

S o u th  
I N T  
P a s s

except for tlie lack 
i which didn’t  a lU

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

“What’s going on here?” 
asked East. He didn't ask 
aloud. The question was en
tirely in his own mind.

It seems that declarer had 
risen with dummy’s king of 
hearts and promptly led 
dummy’s deuce of spades.

Why had South left that 
nice long diamond suit 
alone? Maybe South needeid 
to get in a spade trick before 
attacking diamonds.

East thought some more 
and finally reconstructed 
the exact South high-card

holding 
of spades which didn’t  affect 
South's play a t ail.

So, E ast hopped right up 
with his ace of spades and, 
sMfted to the four of clubs. 
South ducked a  couple of 
clubs but had to take the 
tMrd lead. He tried  the dia
mond finesse. It lost and 
South was down two when 
E ast cashed the last two 
clubs.

“Nice p lay ,” said South. 
"If I had known th a t you 
would rise with the ace, I 
would have won the first 
heart in m y hand; gone right 
after diamonds and got out 
for down one.”

A Montana reader wants 
to know what we bid in 
response to p artn e r’s stand
ard notrump with:

♦  A X X
»  K Q x
♦  Q X X X
♦  A K x

We Just ra ise  to six 
notnunp. If partner has IS
IS high-card points the total 
count is 34-36 and we belong 
in six.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(F o r a co p y  o f  JA C O B  Y M O D
ERN. se n d  SI lo : "W in  a l 
Bridge, "  ca re  o f  th is  ne w spa 
per, P.O. B ox m .  R ad io C ity  
S la lion , N e w  York, N. Y. 10019.)

Priscilla’s Pop -  Al Vermssr
FUFSTHERMORE, I  ̂ ^  
PONT LIKE VOUR 
VOICE, AMP VOUR 
PEUVERV IS AWFUL.'

I] rVE NEVER SEEN  ̂
BERN ARP 50 
AG<3RESSIVE '

ITS FART OF HIS 
NEW SELF 'IM 
PROVEMENT PLAN 
TO BE MORE 
ASSERTIVE

WHO'S
HE

TALKIN'
T O ?

TIME 
AN P  

TEMPERATURE 
RECORPING.'

-2JL

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawranct
YOU WANT ME TO 
LEAVE MV HOU6B 

AND LAST

JU9T TEMPORARILY, 
PA|SFODIU-IT'5 

YOUR OWW 
SAFBTYI ^

m

XILNL

70H,19EE...1WA9 HOPINE 
YOU MI6HT BE PLANNINS 
—  OUR W/UaVMOOAfTR 

MAHAl YM9NT THAT 
9 ILLV  OP MS r

FOR THE TIME BBIN0.
timt'll b e  a  B f  c u r

KwolVN ONLY m m w /

kfcx 0
f'IT>fTTTW-i

Allay Oop — Dave Qraua

MY(a00>gKS6, 
m s  6M0I “  ■ fiUARO.' 0 0  PIMP 

OUTVKHSRS A a wa 3QT Y9»1,C0NP0.' 
THEYRB OIWPPIN' 

LIKE FLIES?

-Barry’a World — jha Flintatonaa — Hanna-Barbara Productlona

/ W H AT 'S  T H B  
P R O B LE A A . 

FU IN T C T O N B  ?
IT'S  L U L U -B B lx a .

‘  'A /d w a  1^,
'...NEXT 0

SO SS-O N B P> 
h a r d .

Born Loaar — Art Sanaom

A f in  by «A. fete.

. I k

Our Boarding Houaa — Carrol A McCormick

AUNT AWrrriA,)FLMaeLM0UTH FLANPEKIHMPH! Ŵ 9̂ (T 
CAN WE5TAY Jsm  iTU, ONLY BE LIVE /  FLKNPERJKE 
UPtmW EEKAFW  A5HCRTTi(i\E,'HE'6 ) ,AKN<7UNCER 

PREPICTIN'■«£ KONfiV'vmo jTefTEP73 WATCH TH£ 
BURKES FIGHT 
THEKON(» 

OH T v ?

(PN THE MR 
HPSE "P APP 

E)(CITEMENT 
TO HIS 

PaCUMEKTARY 
ON PEEP SEA 

DIVIN6?

RATlNa$= I
3-3 (

m i ,  IF THAT'S MOT 
'(DO SlUfcIWfc \U

Haathcllff

TA G  S A LE
Al IMS «f feats, meek 
§se4m  oqilpaMML M qeNem

Ueey ytem sfettm m kem .
31 Kyw y Briw

M ^ . S a a n b y A
SaaSay

•  aja. l» 4 m l

Short Riba -  Frank Hill
^ l i A a D T o u e i N c e
■ n jjj^ ^ N N IN S  OF VSBTBI

ONLY

/

*1'M ANKIOU61> m  HOW OMUNCY FOBS 
IN OMPfENCE 6CHOOL/'

Thia Funny World

RJBRBfT
NO

B d iC M iy
ItlCUHEt?
OtLOWH

ciw9iiiWiiiA>arM,iM. 3-JI
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In the service
Navy F irem an  R e t. 

Michael A. Czajka, son 
of Yvonne Beaudet of 19 
Nike Circle, has complet«l 
rec ru it training a t the 
Naval Training Center, 
Orlando, Fla.

A 1976 g ra d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
he joined the Navy in 
January 1978.

rec ru it train ing a t the August 1977. 
C oast G uard T rain ing  —
Center, Cape Jtay, N.J.

He jo ined the Coast 
Guard in August 1977.

Marine P fc .-P a u l J. 
Caron, son of Martin J. 
Caron of 198 Hilliard St., 
has been promoted "to his 
present rank while serving 
with the 2nd Marine Divi
sion, Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejuene, N.C.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in September 1977.

Coast Guard Seaman Ap- 
pr. Matt J. §tein 111, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt J. Stein 
Jr. of 37 Ridgewood Drive, 
Vernon, has completed

Marine Pfc. David G. 
Ferron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Ferron of 5 
Hartz Lane, East Hartford, 
has reported for duty with 
the 3rd Force Service 
Group, on Okinawa.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in June 1977.

M a r in e  P v t .  l .C . 
Kenneth N. Blake, son of 
Mrs. Ann Blake of 16 Eagle 
Court, East Hartford, has 
been promoted to his pre
sent rank while serving 
with Force Troops, Marine 
C o rp s  B a s e , C am p 
Lejeune, N.C.

A 1976 g ra d u a te  of 
Penney High School, he 
joined the M arines in

POST R O A D  P L A Z A  - R T E . 3 0  V E R N 0 N , C 0 N N  
( 1 / 4 M l l t E o t l  qI K-Marl Ploio TEL 875-8456)

OPEN WEEKDAYS 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:30

SAT.
TILLS;30

RES. 234.96 k  
S A LE  r a i d :

UTAH
MOOa AS*90 
i r  S-WAY 
SKAKEM

WHERE YOUR DO LLARS RUY RIORE

Navy F ire m a n  R et. 
James E. Surette, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Surette of 280 Grahaber 
Road, Ellington, has com
pleted recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Orlando, Fla.

He joined the Navy in 
January 1978.

YWCA registering 
spring programs

Registration for the spring schedule of programs for 
adults is now taking place at the Nutmeg Branch of the 
Hartford Region YWCA. Interested people may sign up 
for any of these activities at the YWCA office, 78 N. Main 
St. Most classes begin the week of April 17.

Personal development classes include: The Confident 
Woman, a course for women who wish to evaluate and 
explore their lives, to develop action plans to reach their 
own goals. This will meet Tuesday evenings and will be 
taught by Mary Hourdequin, M.ED. Assertiveness 
Training will offer participants an opportunity to stand 
up for their rights and communicate effectively. This will 
meet Wednesday evenings and will be led by Esther 
Rubin, MSW. Self-Defense for Women will focus on the 
development of practical survival skills for women. It 
will meet Wednesday evenings, taught by Mary 
Barringer and Peggy Outcalt.

Vocational counseling and personal counseling, both by 
appointment, will be offered by experienced counselors.

Arts and crafts classes include: Batik and Tie-Dye, 
Thursday evenings; Watercolor Workshop and Sketching 
Workshop Monday mornings; Needlecraft Clinic, 
Tuesday mornings.

Physical fitness classes include: Beginner Tennis, Ad
vanced Beginner Tennis, Intermediate Tennis, and Ad
vanced Intermediate Tennis. These classes will meet 
Monday and Wednesday, either mornings or afternoons 
by choice. There will also be Body Conditioning, 
Wednesday mornings or Monday and Thursday evenings; 
Hatha Yoga, Thursday evenings or Friday mornings; 
Modern Ballet/SlimnasticS, Tuesday mornings; and 
Physically Fit Over 50, Tuesday afternoons.

Adult interest groups include the Book Discussion 
Scries, the Koffee Krafters, The Volleyball group, Weight 
Watchers International, The Manchester Newcomers 
Club, and South Windsor Young Wives, and the Nutmeg 
Women’s Club.

For more information or to request a program flyer, 
call the YWCA office at 647-1437.

WCR plans 
Show Bus Tour
The Women's Council of Realtors is sponsoring a New 

York City Show Bus Tour on Wednesday, May 17 to see 
the Broadway musical "Annie. ”

The lour includes round trip transportation to New 
York City from Manchester, reserved orchestra seats for 
the matinee, coffee and doughnuts prior to departure and 
time for dinner on your own after the show.

The bus will depart from McDonald's parking lot on 
West ( enter Street at 8 a m. Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at 7 ,30. Return trip will depart New York City at 
7:30 p.m.

For cost and re.servation information, call Susan Critz 
B-W Realty, 164 F. center St., 647-1418, Deadline is April 
30. The public is invited.

Navy Sonar Tech. 2. C. 
Joseph L, Spivey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spivey Sr. of 297 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville, recently 
departed for an extended 
deployment in the Western 
Pacific.

He is se rv in g  as a 
crewmember aboard the 
destroyer USS Paul F. 
Foster, homeported in San 
D iego, and c u rre n tly  
operating as a unit of the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet.

A 1973 g ra d u a te  of 
Rockville High School,

Spivey joined the Navy in 
July 1973.

S p e c . 4 K ev in  K. 
Downham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight D. Downham 
Jr., 76 Foster St. recently 
departed for Germany for 
six months of temporary 
duty, where he will train 
with other members of his 
unit under the “Brigade 
’75” program.

The “ B rig ad e  ’75”  
program  involves the 
rotating of units from Fort 
Hood, Texas, to Europe to 
increase Army com bat 
capability  while m ain
taining a scheduled level of 
troop strength.

S p e c . D o w n h am  is 
regularly assigned as a 
clerk with the 2nd Armored 
Division at Fort Hood.

He entered the Army in 
September 1974.

The specialist is a 1973 
graduate of Manchester 
High School.

P v t ,  H e r b e r t  F . 
L’H uereux J r . ,  whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrk. John 
P. Humphrey Sr., live at 
144 Regan Road, Vernon, 
recently was assigned as 
an X-ray specialist with 
the 16th Combat Support 
Hospital a t Fort R iley ,. 
Kan.

Pvt. L’Heureux entered 
the Army in July of last 
year.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Rockville High School.

D eborah  E . Z ipk in , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samual Zipkin, 35 South 
St., recently was promoted 
to Army specialist tour 
while serving as a wheeled- 
vehicle mechanic with the 
3rd Support Command in 
Giessen, Germany.

Spec. Zipkin entered the 
Army in March 1976.

She is a 1975 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

For Beauty This Spring Plant a Quality

Ornamental Tree 
•  Flowering Crab 

•  Mountain Ash 
•  Crimson Ibple 

•  Kwansan Oierry 
•  Golden Chain

DORM ANT
SPRAY L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N VEG ETARLE

FRUIT TREES AZALEAS! GARDENERS
NOW It’s Time To
To kill •  P in k  •  W h ite •  Y s ilo w Plent

Overwintering •  O ra n g e  •  R e d PEAS
Insects A M O S T  IN  B U D  -  R E A D Y ONION SETS
DIteese. T O  B L O O M I SPINACH

«

O P E N  D A IL Y  A  S U N D A Y  9:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M .

WHITHAM NURSERY
ROUTE 6, BOLTON "OBOW W ITH U S ” 843.7802

(^ o / c /  b o n tl

FOR MORE THAM 33 -  TH E P U C E  TO fiOI

nSHDIGFOR
IN TACKLEl̂  M
H im

S A TU R D A Y, APR IL IS ttT 
B O O T S  & W A D E R S

N S
PLUGS 

ISPINNING LURESI

Rolling 
Rods -  Rools 

Load A  Wire Linos 
Spoons

L i

fACKLi BOXESI 
LU RE& B AIT 

BOXES

Strlpor A  Bluoffsh 
Rods Rools Linos 

Jig s , Rigs A  Mors

CUTOP ROD NOUEIIS 
DEPTH IF K H  FNERS 

DORTNUMIERS

CONN., NEW HAMPSHIRE, MAINE 
FI8HINQ - HUNTING LICEN8E8 

All This And Mon 
Of Course

So You Seel 
It’s Tackle end 

Stuff From

M D  THE PRICES M E MCNT

NASSIFF ARMSlOFM ANCHESra
991 MAM ST. 
T E L  647-9128

The Family Sports Store Since 1944

T w in  S iz e
a set?

î mpossible! ••• but weWc done it!
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION SETs T

INCREDIBLE VAL
Deep 

Tufted 
Panel

QUILT
TODAY w« will offer an AMAZING 

PRICE BREAK —  the price it SO LOW that GOLD 
•OND refuted ut permission to reveal the model 
—  but EVERY SET IS GOLD BONO-LABELEOI

By the makers of the famous Gold Bond Sacro-Support

T W I N  S I Z E

COMPLETE SET
Mattreee PUIS foundation

646-2363
FURNITU RE C ITY INC.
8 10 -8 18  M AIN ST.

SHOWCASE
1 1 1 5  M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER

E V E R Y  m a t t r e s o  and 
Boxspring now on sale for 
one waak. Queen, King and 
Full Size _________

M ANCHESTER, CT.
2  LOCATIOi

C O R  O F  S C H O O L  A  M A IN  8 T .
T E L G 4 3 - 4 0 3 0

S H O W C A S E  
O P E N  S U N D A Y

BED Frames, UjustaUe

( .
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Going places looking good: 
expert vacation beauty tips

Change is what vacations 
are all about. The word liter
ally means "vacating" your 
usual day-to-day pursuits for 
places, persons, and pas
tim es th a t are new and 
dilTerent. exciting and exo
tic.

When it comes to looking 
your best, however, change 
can create problems—unless 
you're prepared! The sun. 
water, humidity, and tem
perature of new climes can 
play havoc with skin and hair 
just when you want to look 
your prettiest.

Here are some tips for 
traveling ladies from two 
nationally-known experts, 
hair stylist Hugh Harrison 
and make-up a rtist Stan 
Place, on how to put your 
best face forward wherever, 
and whenever, you go.

5;m—Getting a tan proves 
you’ve been away—but too 
much sun can be a major hair 
and skin problem.

S u n ta n s  s h o u ld  be 
achieved gradually — no 
more than 20 minutes the first 
day. Apply a sun-screening 
lotion before going on the 
tennis court or beach—and 
re-apply after you've been in 
the water or perspired a lot.

And don't forget to apply a 
moisturizer regularly and 
frequently.

If you are going to be out in 
the sun a long lime, wear a 
kerchief or sunhal to protect 
your hair. This is especially 
important if you use hair 
color. And you may want to 
switch from your normal 
shampoo to the Breck for
mula for dry hair. The added 
conditioners will help coun
teract sun dryness.

Water — Salt water and 
pool water with chlorine lend 
to dry hair and dull the sheen 
and should be washed out of 
hair each day. A skin fresh
ener will help cleanse skin 
thoroughly after washing.

Humidity — Humidity is 
problem in many places. Sli

are all part of the children's 
wear influence on sportswear

P k y M
sporting
S e r io u s  c la s s ic s  in 

sportswear are giving ground 
to romantic dreams, fan- i 
tasies and nostalgia. Antique 
baby dress effects, pale 
pastels, and delicate detailir^ | 

all pa 
r influ

this season.
The child-like vulnerabil

ity projected by "A nnie 
Hall" softens up tailored 
separates. Big shirts and 
loose tops make the wearer 
seem smaller. At least, that's 
the theory. See it at work in 
loose, easy pants, vests and 
oversized blazers, also in the 
look of pyjama tops stolen 
from menswear.

Pants are often narrow at 
the ankle and loose at the hip. 
The focus is on the waist 
—wrapped, tied, draw- 
string^ or buckled.

/r 'i

m

f A m M

IF YOU WANT TO make it a really bon voyage, 
before departing, do have a trim to make your hair 
more manageable. But don’t make a radical change 
in style which could be hard to cope with away from 
home. And do lake along a good all-purpose hair 
spray such as “ Miss Breck” which can double as a 
setting lotion.

Place recommends avoiding 
heavy creams and make-up 
in very humid clim ates. 
"Wash your face with cool 
water and a mild soap. Use a 
moisturizer very lightly."

If your haitris the kind that 
becom es limp in humid 
w eather, pin it in a top 
knot—don't expect any kind 
of curl or wave to stay in 
place.

On the other hand if humid
ity gives your hair the friz- 
zies, set hair with a lotion 
such as Breckset, using large 
rollers. You'll get a longer 
holding smooth loqk than by

Have a good trim. How
ever, Hugh Harrison advises 
against a radical cut or a new 
hair style before setting our 
for a good time.

"Too many women find 
handling a new hair style 
takes a bit of learning—and 
more time than you want to 
spend on a holiday," says 
Hugh.

Both stylists suggest tak
ing along small size contain
ers of your favorite hair and 
skin care p rodub ts— the 
ones you know work for you. 
If you're traveling far from 
home—you may find your

For the womanly woman— 
simple, beautiful elegance

Fantasy fashions that have 
women dressing like affluent 
peasants or the chorus of 
"C am en " at the Met may be 
the pipe dreams of some con
temporary designers, but not 
Bill Travilla. ‘

Travilla, who stepped into 
fashion's spotlight as a cos
tume designer for film s, 
dressing many of the most 
beau tifu l wom en in the  
world, dresses women to be 
women. His clothes are sim
ple, beautiful and, above ril, 
feminine.

"W hat so many women 
don't seem to realize is that 
they are their own worst 
enemies . . . their fault is in 
not realizing that, as women, 
they have the upper hand."

Noting his Latin heritage, 
'Travilla continues, "the ex
citing part of the world we 
live in is the opposition of the 
sexes, rather than unisex- 
ing."

This philosophy is evident 
th ro u g h o u t h is line  fo r 
spring/sum mer '78. "M y 
clothes are body-aware," 
Travilla notes, "but they're 
never totally revealing.

" I  feel certain that 1 am 
giving today's woman the 
'U ltim ate W eapon' — her 
femininity. A woman is at her 
strongest when she is whis
pering in her lover's ear at 
night and when she is being 
u t t e r l y  b e a u t i f u l  and  
feminine. She can wear down 
his defenses in a whisper. 
Without uttering the first 
curseword or raising her 
voice."

An example of this ultra
feminine Ultimate Weapon is 
T r a v i l l a 's  i r r e s i s t i b l e

BlA)USON . . . aa interpreted by 
’78, Shirring accents the shoulder 

and defines the waistline.

blouson.
The daytime-length skirt 

flares from shirred smocking 
below the waist.

Travilla employs soft, fluid 
fabrics, beautifully layered 
and pleated in interesting 
c o m b in a t io n s  — f i lm y  
gauzes, thin silks, crystal- 
pleated jersey  with hand- 
painted crepe de Chine.

He uses some po lyes
ters—especially Silesta— 
for permanent plieating. For a 
special look, some of the syn
thetics are pleated on the bias 
for extra movement.

Once again , 'T ravilla’s 
trademark is displayed in 
feminine, fresh fashions, 
custom-made for today’s 
fresh, feminine woman.

more beautifully
INTO SPRING . .

• in fashions that are artfully 
feminine^ color splashed^ and so 
right for you!

Now they^re here, , ,  the designs 
and fabrics that catch all the 
excitement of the new season. 
Do come see them soon!

o p e n  « . „ .

I I

For patterned perfection .

Support your new fashions 
with suitable interfacings!

If you are one of the 40 mil
lion women who will sew up a 
spring outfit, you are already 
shopping for the right pat
terns, the right fabrics, and 
the right interfacings and 
other notions.

This spring, the overall ef
fect will be softer— looser 
lines, softer colors, gentler 
fabrics. Gone is the stiff, 
structured look; in its place is 
a feeling of movement, of fe
minity, of ease.

Top designers know that 
women who sew are very 
fashion-conscious, and have 
made their newest designs 
available in pattern form, for 
discrim inating sew ers to 
make in quality fabrics for a 
look of luxury.

The combination of cou
ture patterns and fine fabrics 
calls for the finest in interfac
ings, to support the newest 
looks.

A suit such as this Halston 
design, from McCall's Pat
tern 5454, calls for a light
weight wool, perhaps a fine 
e^bardine in a melting spring
time shade.

The blouse should be of a 
lustrous crepe de chine. 
These two different fabrics 
require two different inter
facings, for the interfacing 
should always be lighter than 
the fabric it supports.

To maintain the clean lines 
of the jacket collar and front 
facings, as well as the wrap 
skirt, choose Pellon’s new 
prestige fusible interfacing, 
Pel-Aire, which has been es
pecially designed for the dis
criminating home sewer.

Pel-Aire is soft and light, 
flexible and drapeable, resi
lient and wrinkle resistant. 
Because it is nonwoven, it 
won’t ravel; therefore, it in- 

,  sures finer, cleaner work in 
such detail areas as the welt 
buttonholes featured in this 
Halston suit.

Pel-Aire is backed with the 
finest fusing agent available: 
the patented ComputerDot 
system composed of thou
sands of tiny dots which 
melt to fuse the interfacing to 
the fabric without any distor
tion or discoloration what
ever. Recognize it by the im
printed brown dots insuring 
abrasion-resistance. The 
midweight version is suitable 
for gabardine.

file  crepe de chine blouse 
calls for a sheerweight fusible 
interfacing, in a skin tone 
which will not distort its gen
tle color.

Fusible interfacings are 
easy to use. Cut the interfac
ing by the pattern piece, 
trimming away V5’of seam al
lowance.

Lay fusible side of the in
terfacing against wrong side 
of garment section. Steam- 
baste in place by pressing 
lightly with tip of steam iron
at several points. Cover with 
a damp cloth.

FOR THE DISCRIMINA-HNC H O M E SEW E ?PeIlir
D r??” ",®” •"••wJuces a prestige fnsible interfacing, 
rel-Aire, for use with couture patterns and quality fab
rics for a total look of luxury. Here, Halston designs a 
soft suit for McCall’s Patterns, interprets it in a gentle 
wool.

- A

Greet Spring with 
waves from Tres Chic

TRES CHIC...
303 E. Center Sl 643-2483

Monday-Saturday 
Manicurist on Staff 

Redken Retail Center

London leaps 
to fashion top

During the past few years 
London has established itself 
as one of the great fashion 
capitals of the world. Buyers 
who make pilgrimages each 
season to France and Italy 
are now reserving big dollars 
for their British buying.

What sta rted  out as a 
rather quaint industry has 
turned out to be a very solid 
business. This shift is attrib
uted to the individuality of 
the London designers. This 
young talent is being accred
ited with "Putting the Great 
back into Britain."

T h e se  " B e s t  o f  th e  
British" designers give a 
great deal of credit to the cre
ative climate which exists 
today in London.

MANCHESTER EVENING Uonn!. FVi.'. M ;,;h  A \,rro

Have a love afiPair 
with luxurious lace

Cherry Frizzell, one of 
London's young talented de
signers, began her love affair 
with lace when she designed 
late day and bridal dresses in 
antique lace for Neiman- 
Marcus, which were sold 
complete with the history of 
the lace from which they 
were made.

Now, with very successful 
ready-to-wear collections to 
her credit, she continues to 
work with lace—both an
tique and modern. It is for her 
flair in choosing original and 
exciting fabrics that she is 
also becoming known.

For her spring/summer

collection Cherry has chosen 
silks and crepons for her late 
day special occasion dresses, 
all of which are trimmed 
richly with lace; finest eot- 
tons printed with roses and 
trimmed with lace: and em
b ro idered  co tto n s with 
appliqued detailing.

Her collection is com
posed of dresses and jackets; 
and separates cleverly put 
together over m atching 
u n d e rg arm en ts—in en- 
chantingiy pretty designs.

The colors are cream, pale 
apricot, soft sage green, 
silver gray and lavender.

BRIGHTEN UP 
YOUR LIFE AT

HOUSE
&

HALE

\  '>

f l

MISSES', JUNIORS', 
WOMEN'S SUMME

PANTSUITS, 
DRESSES
»21.99
rag. *26 to *30 
Coma In and praviaw the 
nawaat In auntmar atylat. 
Salactad greup of pant auto, 
draaaaa. Miaiyaina8to20, 
tManMn'giina12Hto24)^

lUpdats Fuhionil

OPEN 
THURS. 
Til 9 PM

qOU'RE IMP
°ArANT TO «

945 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

i t  ness
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Dressings as delightftil as 
all springtime in blossom!

llie  spirit of spring '78 is as 
blithe and pretty as nature in 
blossom!

Fashion has come all the 
way from tailored chic to 
super-soft, having whizzed 
through over-dressing, layer
ing, challis and shine..

Oearly, it is time for lovely 
clothes again and Adele 
Simpson captures the mood 
with the Blithe Spirit Collec
tion for springtime '78.

Responding to the Ameri
can wom an^ longing for 
clothes that are lovely to the 
eye, the touch and the body.

Absolutely modern and 
contemporary, the collection 
emphasizes airborne, light
weight fabrics that float 
around the body with great 
ease and fluidity. .a

Here are clothes that are ir 
joy to wear in thin silks and 
wools, crepe de chine, jer
sey, voile, and georgette. 
Clothes that fall free as a 
breeze with softened shap
ing.

More and more, the word 
"tim ing" has entered the 
fashion vocabulary and the 
talk of lengths disappears.

For Public Places— 
restaurant dining, dancing 
and the travel related out
ings, Adele Simpson shows 
mid<alf length dresses. Soft, 
gentle, feminine dresses with 
little pleatings, cords, ties 
and soft sleeve detailing.

Dayt ime Dress ing  — 
consists of little patterned 
m onotones in one piece 
dresses and flexible two part 
dresses with fluid over
blouses to tuck in i r  fly 
kxjse.

Soft shapes predominate 
and these are lightly bloused 
and caught with strings, ties 
and sashes or allowed to fall 
free. Soft suits are given a 
strong focus for spring by 
Mrs. Simpson as swingy 
short jackets and boleros top 
flaring sk irts. Elegantly 
shaped in a flash of white tex-

.yj. & r/^ (y'
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ANKLE-LENGTH ALLURE—Alloring abitnict jersey 
dinner dress is newly ankle length and asymetrical. A 
striking beginning to the perfect evening. From the 
Adele Simpson Spring ’78 collection.

turing, these are done in silk 
linens, shantungs and slubbed 
blends with pretty blouses 
in indigo blue print or poppy 
red.

Nighlime dressing — goes 
long fo r' ■ black-tie'' evenings 
and the soirees of the season. 
Soft, covered and airborne in 
chiffons and georgettes in 
which one can float grace
fully through the night.

l ^ e r  patterned silks and 
sheers in water green, grotto 
blue and lotus pink are pres

ent as personality prints.
Here, too, the evening is 

laced with night white in 
crepe de chine and georgette 
in gowns that are tiered, 
pleated and edged with silver, 
and caught with silver cords.

Adele Simpson believes 
today 's woman deserves 
quality craftsmanship and 
the ^ s t  in fabric. Her solu
tion is a non-stop wardrobe in 
sp e c ia lly  d e s ig n ed  and 
selected fabrics that can take 
on all climates.

Now fashionable gals can 
have man-cut jeans that fit!

Chic Parisian mam'selles 
were the first to discover the 
fashion potential of clean- 
cut men's blue jeans. Soon 
French fashion magazines 
were showing lovely models 
dressed in every possible var
iation of " les bluejeans" 
— rolled up to the knee with 
boots for day. paired with 
spindle-heeled gold sandals 
for a witty evening state- 
ment. topped with every- 
thing from bright sweatshirts 
r l c s  trainings ") to halters to 
fine silk blouses.

F itting  p m b lrm

But until recently many 
fun-and-fashion-conscious 
young misses had trouble 
"fitting " this look into their 

w ardrobes; while m en 's 
jeans may have a great look, 
they simply do not fit most 
women.

Now. thanks to Wrangler 
“ Boy-O-Boys" jeans, every 
fashionable gal can have the 
great look of m an-styled 
jeans with a great, flattering 
feminine fit;

No more discouraging 
searches through men's and 
boy's departments to find 
good-looking "in" jeans, no 
more hassles with too-large 
waistbands.

Because girls are narrower 
at the waist (Vive la differ
ence!), agood fit at the hips in 
men s jeans used to mean 
about two inches of unflatter
ing looseness at the waist.

This frustrating problem 
has been completely elimi
nated by new " B o y -0 -  
Boys” jeans. They're really 
men's jeans in styling, but the 
cut makes room for curves! 
With "Boy-O -Boys" you

know that they'll tit at the 
waist if they fit at the hips.

These new jeans are sized 
to true female waist mea

sures from 26 to 32, so that a 
26 waist (equal to a man's 28) 
will fit a 34 hip. They also 
come in three different in
seam lengths, for all heights.

C rr« i variety
Wrangler makes "Boy- 

O-Boys" in straight legs and 
flares, in prewashed denim, 
c o lo ^  canvas and twill with 
retail prices from about 
$15.50 to 18.50. The denim 
models include styles in 
Wrangler "No-Fault" 100%
cotton which will not shrink 
out of size, nor wrinkle and 
pucker after washing and 
tumble drying. All styles 
carry the Wrangler full one- 
year warranty of quality.

Weeding out for warm weather: 
how to prepare spring wardrobe

April showers bring May 
j: flowers . . . and mark the 
ji; reappearance of spring ward- 
ii: robes!

Once the warm weather ar- 
S rives, it seems everyone hur- 
j: lies to store their heavy, win- 
:' ter "woolies" in moth b ^ s  

and dress up in colorful 
!: spring coordinates.

Unpackinil problenu
If your spring wardrobe 

wasn't packed away properly 
last fall, you may be ^ e d  
with the task of refurbishing 
some of the clothing.

Here are some basic cloth
ing care tips which will help 

. keep your clothes in tip-top 
; shape;

Split seams and tears on 
: clothing should be mended 
: im m ediately  to p rev en t 
; further damage; replace ^1 
: missing buttons and rein

force those that are loose.
Zippers should be exam

ined to see that they are mov
ing smoothly; trim away any 
fabric or threads that are 
catching. Also, check all

knits and polyesters for runs 
and holes.

M inor d e fec ts may be 
camouflaged with a fashion
able sew-on applique.

All items should be inspect
ed for last year’s spots and 
s ta in s . W ash ab le  item s 
should be laundered accord
ing to m anufacturer's in
structions; be sure to read the 
labels.

Most common spots will 
respond to a treatment of 
Spray 'n Wash* laundry soil 
and stain remover. Just spray 
the pretex t directly on the 
spot, wait 60 seconds and 
launder normally. For extra- 
tough spo ts, try ano ther 
spray and washing.

Sort carefiolly
Before you toss any items 

into the washing machine, be 
sure to sort your laundry ac
cording to color, fabric and 
degree of soil; remember, 
too, to set the laundry con
trols to the proper setting for 
time, water temperature and

type of agitation (gentle or 
normal) for each washload.

Sweater-knits should not 
be placed on hangers because 
they will begin to sag and lose 
their shape. It’s best to keep 
them  fo lded  n eatly  in a 
d r a w e r  o r  on  a s h e l f .

' Double-knits are sturdier and
can be hung on padded hang
ers.

Learn to eliminate
Any items that are very 

worn or damaged beyond re
pair should be tossed away. 
If clothes are merely out of 
the current fashion trend, 
make any necessary repairs 
or alterations and offer them 
to a charitable oiganization.

These simple refurbishing 
tips may help add dollars to 
your savings and will prolong 
the life of your clothes, too.

You’ll also find your shop
ping list trimmed considera
bly, consisting now of only 
those yearly  n ecessities 
needed to round out your 
wardrobe.

Brighten Your 
Spring Outlook!
DREAMUND

Beauty Salon
8p9clalhlng In Evary 

a»P9Ct of Hair D*$lgn

Pictured Right owner Bob 
Hunley and Pat TIrlllo

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 
Lower Level 

649-6837 
NO

APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

Mon., Tuea., Wed. & Sat.
9-5

Sun 9-2
Thura. & FrI. till 8

A  com plete hair care guide 
for the m od em  b lack  woman
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Hairstyles for black wo
men this spring reflect the 
variety of the season's fetch
ing feminine fashions. From 
intricate ethnic creations to 
simple head-hugging short 
clips, they 're  d e s ip e d  to 
complement the individual's 
head, face, body and way of 
life.

Black hair varies widely in 
substance, grade and tex
ture, all of which are totally 
different from Caucasian 
hair, and it needs special care 
and advice from people who 
understand it.

“ Hair should be styled to 
an individual,”  says Art Dy
son, one of the na tion 's  
foremost authorities on black 
hair care. Though Afros and 
braids, for instance, are very 
popular, he cautions that 
they aren’t becoming to ev
eryone.

“ Choose a hairstyle that's 
right for you," he says. 
“Take a good look at the hair 
you’ve got. Look at its tex
ture, how well it handles 
and how it falls naturally.

“ The more you want to 
change your hair from its 
natural tendencies, the more 
time and effort you must de
vote to it."

Know yourself and be 
honest, says Dyson. If your 
life is really  busy , give 
thought to an easy-care style.

Take a good, objective 
look at the shape of your 
face, he advises. Note any 
special features you want to

play up or down. Then have a 
talk with a good hairdresser 
who specializes in black hair 
care.

Dyson believes in using re- 
laxers, straighteners, perma
nents, pressing, heat rollers 
or whatever else is needed to 
achieve a particular hair
style.

“ But," he insists, "they 
should be carefully selected 
and used only by skilled pro
fessionals on hair that has 
been prepared for them."

Any hair fashion, he cau
tions, must start with a good, 
healthy head of hair, some
times more easily said than 
done, since black hair is ex
tremely delicate, sensitive to 
chem ica ls and prone  to 
breakage.

If your hair is damaged be
yond sensible hope of recov
ery, Dyson recommends cut
ting it short and starting over 
again.

Healthy hair begins with a 
healthy diet. Hair can’t ab
sorb external nutrients, so be 
sure you eat plenty of protein 
and take vitamin supple
ments.

Healthy hair is clean from 
the scalp out, washed at least 
once a week with a neutral 
pH or slightly acid shampoo. 
After the initial cut, it should 
be trimmed often to minimize 
breakage.

If hair is exposed to wind 
and sun, protect it with an 
oil-based spray that seals out 
drying elements.
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GOLDEN, GLOWING, GLAMOItOLb Lxulic and 
elegant is this evening look for black women. A sensu- 
008 hooded ensemble by Larry LeGaspi is set off at the 
shoulders and face wiln gold piping. To play up the 
smashing, understated elegance of this outfit, the 
model is wearing cosmetics with warm golden tones 
and highlights—Golden Wine lipstick gilded with 18- 
karat lip polish. Golden Fruit hinsh, Topaz eyeshadow 
with Gold Frost, all from Flori Rol^rts, all beautiful 
ways to complete a dazzling eveniqg look.

Massage your scalp every 
day. Use the tips of your fin
gers and rotate gently. It 
stimulates circulation and 
feels fantastic.

Brush hair regularly. You 
may not need 100 strokes a 
day, but you do want to keep 
out dust and discourage 
snarling.

Use a spray-on cream rinse 
^ e r  every shampoo to elim
inate tangles and make hair 
more manageable.

Always blot your hair dry 
with a towel. Never rub, pull 
or twist.

At least once a month, give 
your hair a deep conditioning 
treatment. If you use a hot 
comb or a chemical straight- 
ener, you may want to do it 
more often.

Add some sheen whenever 
you comb. Put a little cream 
h a ird re ss  be tw een  your 
palms and smooth it over 
your hair.

Ask your h a ird re sse r  
about hair care tools. For a 
natural, you may want an 
electric hair setter to put it in 
great shape in a hurry. Or 
maybe all you need for your 
style is a twist of a curling 
wand.

A pick may be in order to 
life your style into shape, and 
you'll certainly need ? wide- 
toothed comb and ,^  good, 
sturdy brush.

Avoid any tools with sharp 
edges or ends. They could 
damage the delicate cuticle of 
your hair.

\
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IT’S TIME TO “THINK SPRING.’’ Time fo r .  „ i^ ;ir;7 ,he
mnulWnTT B!Ick?nof’ "orW-fsm^d designer, Olgs. The
o fd ra ^ ife  in Olgs s new Flower Pappytime Print Fantasy, a stunning splash
for Poppies in a melange of pinks, orange, violet on cloud white, is just right
a smZ^^^r *• •P'*"««f'>'ous celebrations on the town! Ther? I.
a smooth stretch ill front that shapes a halter bodice perfectly. It’s a soft blend of 
nyloi^Lycra ^pandex with a self-falMc mandarin colUr. The provocative “T” Back 
ardi^'fe!!!**^^’  ̂***”  froni shoulders to waist. And, Olga’s shape-y wiz-
forThi-T Ol™" " nyinn Tricot silky floor-length float of a skiri. Look
chanting elireri'aTnm^nt eC A en""*'̂ ^^^ department for an inexpensive, en-

 ̂ * *
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Looking for that 
perfect dress?
We may have just 
what you need.

Choose from:
•EYELET*CREPE«
•ALA CREME*
•SHEER PRINTS*
•COTTON PRINTS*
•PRINT and SOLID KNITS* 
•QUIANA*
We also carry Simplicity, Butterick, 
McCalls, and Very Easy Vogue.
Always happy to serve you.

IMeCAUJ No. MM M ittU  ORUI AND COVCAUP 
AVAMaLE IN t i n t « II.

• i
lOUNTRY
ABIN
Fabrics

Rte 66, Marlborough: Ct 
(at the log cabins)
295-9187

Tues , Wed., Sat 10-5 Thurs , fri. 10-9 

Sunday 12-5,
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Fresh atm lovely new looks 
for the larger-sized woman

"There she goes . . . big 
and beautiful!" Yes, fashion 
may be taking on a new 
theme song this year with an 
entire line ofluscious designs 
beautifully styled for the 
larger-sized woman.

In the Tomorrow's Dream 
fashion collection, the accent 
is on high-fashion design at 
moderate prices.

The styles have the youth
ful influence o f the junior- 
contemporary market, done 
in missy fabrics— all taking 
the "d o w d y ”  look  away 
from the larger-sized dresses 
forever!

Quality and good looks are 
the main objective o f the col
lection with a new, young 
originator at the helm, Barry 
Paley.

Mr. Paley believes in creat
ing with a high taste level in 
clothes that will appeal to the 
larger-sized woman, and of
fers styles that will work eas
ily into her wardrobe plans.

Figure-flattering cornfort 
and ease are the designer 
concepts o f  T om orrow 's 
Dream.

Fashions include loose, 
comfortable tops in airy, 
handkerchief points or bil
lowing sleeves; challis-typc 
peasant blouses and match
ing skirts in soft and lovely 
polyester border prints.

Naturally cool, and easy- 
to-wear Indian cotton coor
dinates add another "first" 
to the collection, and there 
are caftans o f a unique vari
ety; plus shimmering satin 
and gold Lurex for evening 
wear.

The Tomorrow's Dr,earn 
customer can make grand 
entrances, big and beautiful, 
at dinners, gala parties or ap
pear fashionably dressed on- 
the-job.

For work or play . . . there

m .

Fashion thoroughbreds
Gina is one o f  the leading 

British fashion designers, 
acknowledged by the most 
influential fashion editors to 
be " c r e a t in g  b e a u t ifu l 
feminine designs which can 
be worn by any woman be
tween the ages o f sixteen and 
sixty."

Her main influence in de
signing has always been the 
fabrics. She uses only natural 
fabrics such as silks and cot
tons from  France, Italy,

Switzerland, Germany and 
Britain.

For her opring/sum mer 
collection her affection for 
antique lace and ribbons is 
very much in evidence.

Her eye for detail has, on 
one occasion, lead to over 
seventy yards o f  lace and 
trimmings for one particular 
style. Gina's designs can best 
be categorized as thorough
breds.

-;"-v 
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FOR TH E LARG ER-SIZED WOMAN lhi> challi* 
charmer »el» a prelly new pace in fashion in this sc^  
8011*8 new look Dy Tomorrow’s Dream, done in a son 
and lovely aynlhelic fabric wilh an exquisite border 
print. Avaibible in sixes 38  to 46 .

is a style for every occasion 
and every type o f  larger- 
sized woman.

This innovative firm in the 
larger-size market is a mere 
two years old, a newcomer 
which has made quite an im
pression in styling for the 
larger-sized woman.

W orking hand-in-hand 
with his designer, Barry

Paley has created a collection 
o f  wearables that have re
markable fashion appeal in 
the right fit, the right look and 
the ease-of-fit that is so much 
in demand by the larger-sized 
woman.

The label T om orrow 's  
Dream is sold in major de
partment and specialty stores 

' throughout the country.

TAKE THE SOFT FASHION ROUTE via a gently 
gathered wrap akirt and the pretty peasantry o f an easy 
drawstring hlonse. For cool spring days, wrap op this 
charming and feminine look with a matching rectan
gular shawl.

w

Men’s new 
silhouette

A true master o f  design 
knows no limit to creativity.

Such is the case, at least, 
with John Rima, the noted 
interior designer, who is turn
ing his well trained eye for 
fabric and proportion to the 
design o f  menswear.

His new collection o f suits, 
sports jackets, shirts and ties 
for spring '78 was shown re
cently in New York.

HandHilored in Rome and 
using the finest wools and 
silks from Italy, the line fea
tures both long or short but 
definitely narrower lapels 
outlined with fine stitching, 
the elimination o f  back vents 
giving the jacket a straighter 
look, tapered waistlines and

higher armholes.
Suit styles include both 

single and double-breasted 
models, many with matching 
vests.

Fabrics range from her
ringbone tweeds and stripes 
to windowpane checks and 
glen plaids plus white silk 
shantung for evening and 
gala occasions.

Silk crepe de chine shirts in 
deep tones o f brown, navy 
and burgundy add a note of 
elegance in stripes, dots, 
foulard prints and plaids plus 
solid jacquard designs .

Finally a group o f  silk ties 
in a variety o f  motifs com 
plete the menswear collec
tion.

S W E E T  SP R IN G
Sweet sweaters have the 

delicate touch o f  lacy stitch
ing, ruffles, little ties, em
broidery and baby-soft col
ors. Layette knits are fash
ioned into undershirt and 
camisole looks.

Hair for spring is 
soft as the season!

■M

SOFT, FEMININE HAIRSTYLES complement deli
cate ipring faakions. Gentle, fashionable curia are per
fect for daytime looks and luxurious evening fashions. 
With a Helene Curtis UniPerm wave, your stylist can 
create an easy-care style that's like a breath of spring 
air, whether you choose a long abundance-of-curl 
stywia short tousled look or a softly waved coiffure.

As gentle as a budding 
primrose or gauzy cloud, the 
fashion scene for spring is 
definitely feminine, romantic 
and fluid.

Delicate blousons drift 
dreamily over easy wrap
around or shirred-at-the 
waist, mid-calf length skirts. 
Muted shades o f  slate blue, 
mauve, pale lilac, silky grey 
and honey soften even the 
softest shapes.

Just as spring clothes are a 
breath o f  fresh air after a con
fining winter, so too  are 
spring hair fashions, say the 
fashion experts at Helene 
Curtis. Hair is now a delicate 
combination o f texture, color 
and body.

And if nature didn't bless 
you with luxurious looking 
hair, the easiest way to get a 
soft froth o f  fashionable curls 
is with an easy-care perma
nent wave, like a Helene Cur
tis UniPerm wave.

It gives a perfect wave

every time, in just six min
utes, and allows your stylist 
to create special looks just 
for you.

Hairstyles for spring will 
range from  short, tousled 
locAs to dramatic, shoulder- 
l e n ^  styles witji topknot 
interest.

Rather than super-frizzed 
looks, permed styles today 
are an abundance o f curls, 
so m e tim e s  m ix ed  w ith  
sm ooth  hair fo r  m ulti- 
textured effects.

Dress-up evening coiffures 
are important again, for the 
first time in a long while. Let 
your stylist's imagination run 
wild for that special party 
look, with decorations like 
combs, feathers, flowers and 
ribbons adding that extra bit 
o f pizazz.

You can't be too glittery 
for evening this season, as 
long as you keep it soft and 
relaxed with the easy attitude 
that makes it all work.

GETTING IT
TOGETHER FOR SPRING

lur styling pros know 
how to create all the 
n e w e s t lo o k s  In 
hairshapes! See us for 
ex p ert cuts, s tyling , 
permsi Quys. .  -igatsl 

By Appointment
646-0863

341 BROAD ST.
Manchester Professional 

Park. Suite 105 
MANCHESTER

inc.
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The white collar girl is back in . .  .

Demure, delightfully feminine designs
Whatever happened to the 

whitecoUar girl? She is alive 
and lov e ly  and liv ing in 
MoUie Parnis clothes.

The go-places, get-ahead- 
and-have-fiin-doii^-it feeling 
o f  the Parnis Boutique collec
tion designed  by M orty  
Sussman is signalled by the 
spruce yet demure little col
lar with a flower tucked into 
it.

T^e collars are in polished 
white schoolgirl shapes in 
eyelet, cotton and in double 
layers o f  crepe in soft petally 
little girl necklines. There are 
delicate ruffles topping dress
es with flirty petticoats.

Eaijr dre»ing
“ It's a hopeful and helpful 

spring season,”  said Bob 
K a u fm a n , p re s id e n t  o f  
MoUie Parnis and the famous 
designer's partner.

"The colors are light, the 
dresses hugely becoming. All 
the skirts move. Nothing is 
heavy or difficult to wear.”

That may sound on the safe 
side, and it is, because o f  that 
e le p n t  m agic fo r  which 
MoUie Parnis has long been 
famous. She and Morty have 
a way o f  making a prophecy 
into a sure thing. No woman 
iv ^ v e r  asked to be their 
^ in e a  pig.

Chief prophecy this time; 
emphasis, however gentle, 
on the waistline and an occa
sional high waist.

They forecast the end o f 
the tenting era and yet this

THE BLACK AND WHITE DISTINCTION o f crepe pin 
dots from the MoUie Parnis Boutique coUectlon de
signed by Morty Sussman for Spring 1978 . Left: ver
satile day dressing with white over collar and cuffs, fuU 
swing skirt and gleaming black patent belt. Right; 
two-piece with soft blouson top and white lined-f^ront 
plaquel, skinny tie and box-pleated skirt.

season wiU flow into several 
more with the 1978 Parnis

looks stiU "n ew .”
The collection is filled with

Corduroy-the long and short o f it
I - '

LIGHTWEIGirr. BABY SOFT CORDUROYS from Cone Mills in natural colors like 
camel and cream show up strongly for spring as this phenomenaUy popular fabric 
proves it* year-round adaptability. The shorts at left, by Harris Casuals, have 
quarter top pocket* and are accessorised with the stiU popular rugby shirt- Pam* 
at right, from The Lee Company, combine the more dressed-np look of tradi
tional slacks with the easy comfort o f jeans. Topping them off is a flap-pocket, 
pastel shirt by Male. Both fashions were photographed around the resort and 
historical areas o f Charleston, South Carolina.

aunospheric non-colors, full 
skirts with adjustable full
ness, blousons (shallow for 
b^omingness), soft blouses 
with the chic additive o f  a 
loose vest with almost no 
njemory o f  its masculine 
lineage, airweight angora- 
an d -m oh a ir , som etim es 
trimmed with ultrasuede, 
khaki hopsacking, delicious 
loose string knits, lots o f fib- 
ranne in a new combination 
o f challis and knit in a fresh 
little "uniform " o f a suit.

Tasteful lengths
The skirt lengths maintain 

the tasteful status quo a bit 
below the knee but often 
have low -calf, uneven or 
above-hemlines for cocktails 
and evening. Pretty legs and 
feet have always been consid
ered a bankable asset at 
Parnis.

The deep armhole is con
jured into a slender line here 
by being cut on the bias to lie 
gracefully and always placed 
above a fluid skirt.

Blousons too are carefully 
controlled at the hipline, 
sometimes with a wide bor
der o f  the print for emphasis.

W hile pale and strong 
pastels are the main keynotes 
o f the collection, there is 
much alluring sheer black for 
evening, and an almost-black 
crepe de chine print with tiny 
white dots makes a series o f 
fresh, all-purpose day dress
es.

Accessories
accentuate!
Accessories heighten the 

romantic mood with softened 
shaped, luxurious fabrics, 
and a free, witty spirit.

Foot Focus
Longer skirts put the foot 

in the spotlight. Shoes are 
either high or low, with little 
in betw een. High heeled 
shoes play up the ankle with 
straps or ties. Lower heels go 
bare in strappy sandals, 
c o v e r  up  t o r  p l a y  in 
moccasins, ballerina flats, 
fisherman sandals or the 
ever-recurring espadrilles. 
T-straps and clean-line 
pumps are daytime alterna
tives.

Hotlery
Stockings help keep the 

eye on the ankle or tone into 
the skirt with opaque col
orations. Anklets in baby 
pastels, sometimes trimmed 
with lace, are worn with san
dals and flats as in 1932. 
Brushed surfaces, tough ter
ries and safari socks go ath
letic. Real silk stockings and 
light sheer knee-highs look 
very ladylike.

Scarret
Shawls wrap on through 

spring in lace, chiffon, sheer 
ruffled voiles and silks. The 
tiny scarf wraps around col
lars and c o w ls . T h ',  bi.8 
floppy "Annie Hall" tie is 
another look in store.

HUM tOOlHESS 
FORDMIOinRS

Some gift, I thought when my daughter 
gave me a gift certificate to Gloria 
Stevens. I was reluctant to try even one 
visit, even though I knew I was 
overweight and out of condition. At my 
daughters insistence, I decided to give it 
a try. i was pleasantly surprised. The 
friendliness and sincere interest of the 
techs impressed me, and with their 
encouragement I HAVE LOST 20 lbs. and 
20 1/2 inches. Motivation, exercise and 
diet, the MED method really works.

MARIE PALIZZA 
Manchester, Conn.

ONE INTRODUCTORY
OFFER PER PERSON
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
*A t All Participating Salons

0  weeks for $ 2 0
Unlimited Visits.^

Fun ExsrciM  Plan *
O ieti Com pllsd Excluiivsly by Our Olstitisn  

No Oiiroblng ^  Individual Programming

I Enflsnd'a LarfSfl Frsnshliad W*)|lii Control lytasm

MANCHESTER 
397-A BROAD STREET 

847-9906
VERNON 

POST ROAD PLAZA 
871-2658

PUTNAM PLAZA 
EAST HARTFORD 

569-3522
HounMon.thruFri.9to0 S*t9to3



MANCHESTER EVENlNa 1 anchester, Conn., Fri.. March 31. 1978
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DIst/nctly European, the Spring suite from Yves 
Saint Laurent reflect your appreciation tor 
tailoring which Is a cut above the rest
Express yourself with any of these classics from 
Paris, where being one's best has become a way
of life.

fe S a S s t %:■

*195

m k i.

r :
MEN’S SHOP

“ IThere Women Love to Shop For Men*

MANCHESTER VERNON
903 Main Street Trl-Clty Plaza

mr OPEN THURS. EVE 'til 9:00 OPEN MON-FRI til 9:00


